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Gale-Whipped Brush 
Fire Out Of Control
.MALIBl , Calif. — A {̂ ale- 

whippcd brush and timber fire 
raged with new fury today a.s two 
more spots broke out and the per
imeter increased to 22 miles.

The fire, burning for the second 
day in a scenic area extending 
from the I’acific Ocean inland to 
the Santa .Monica .Mountains, has 
now consumed more than 20.000 
acres. A number of substantial

coastline runs east and west. It 
is 35 miles northwest of down
town Los Angeles.

Los Angeles County Fire Chief 
Keith Klinger estimated that at 
least 27 homes have been de
stroyed.

telephone in the Paradise Cove 
area. Coogan said he and his 
neighbors were getting out, al
though apparently not in immedi
ate danger at the time 

Several hundred families were 
evacuated as flames roared down

homes have been destroyed and ^ perished, 
one man lias died- ,, . ‘ , • , ■... , . „  , Homes destroyed include a Ihx-

Winds up to .)0 mile.N per hour u|.y f,cach house owned by Ralph
Kdwards, television master of cer
emonies. P'.dwards had returned to 
his Beverly Hills residence after

harrassed the fire crews at t h e  
lower levels and those Higlier up 
reported they were all but help
less in the face of gusts which 
frequently reached 70 to 80 m p.h.

The new spots apiieared in the 
early morning hours. One raced 
down Corral Canyon to U.S High
way lot, on the east. The other 
broke out in Sequit Canyon on the 
west, firsd burning to the ocean, 
then skittering back to the mouth 
of the canyon and flaming north

The stricken area, dotted with 
expensive homes, beach cottages, 
large and small trailers and 
ranches, is located where the

.An uncounted number of sm all' canyon after another. Many 
outbuildings also were consumed.! however, a f t e r  the

Frightened deer, rabbits and through their par-
coyotis fled from the mountains 1 nothing more

The fire jumped the Pacific 
Coast Highway in several places, 
closing the artery to traffic

giving a party at the beach house 
Christmas evening.

Still standing were the neigh
boring homes of actor Raymond 
Burr, composer Gordon .lenkins 
and producer Charles Erskine.

The home of movie producer 
Arthur Freed and its $1.50,000 or
chid nursery were spared when 
the wind shifted but the adjoining 
$75,000 home of his brother, Hugo 
Freed, burned.

A reporter encountered actor 
.Jackie Coogan using a residential

Chief Klinger and his aides 
have approximately .000 men in 
the battle. The Red Cross set up 
evacuation centers. The Salvation 
Army sent out mobile canteens.

Medical help was sent from Lor 
Angeles emergency hospitals ' 
aid in treatment of dozens of f*ie 
fighters suffering from burns or 
smoke inhalation.

Known fatality was Frank L. 
Dichover Jr.. 32, Zuma Beach, 
found dead with a broken leg jn 
his wrecked automobile. He had 
sent his family to safety, then had 
attempted to save his house when 
a wall of flame caught him.

U.S.Jury lndicts4Men For 
Theft Of Valuable Oil Maps

PITTSBURGH Cf) -  A federal 
grand jury today indicted four men 
in connexion with the interstate 
movement of valuable oil expor
tation maps stolen from Gulf Oil 
Corp.

Charged with conspiracy in the 
indictment are:

Odi* Seagraves, 70, of Houston, 
Tex., and New York; Irving Mil
ner. about 40. formerly of New 
York; Emanuel Lester, a l s o  
known as Emanuel Liberman. 32. 
and his brother Edward Liber
man. 30. both of the Bronx. ,\. Y.

The 19 member grand jury re
turned the true bill after a two 
hour session. U. S. Di.strict Judge 
Rabe F. Marsh acopted the/ in
dictment and i.ssued bench war
rants for the arrest of the four.

The Indictment accused the four 
of conspiring with “two unindict

ed co-conspirators," Thomas W. 
B. Smith, former Gulf Oil geolo
gist. and John Marvin Leivia, 34. 
of Orange. Texas,

Both Smith and Ix;ivia testified 
before the grand jury.

The indictment said the four de
fendants, Leivia and Smith con
spired to transport "certain geolo
gical or seismographic maps of 
the Gulf Oil Corp. in interstate 
commerce . ’

According to the indictment the 
maps were valued in excess of 
$5,000 but government officials 
earlier said their potential value 
was in excess of a million dollars.

Three of the four men named 
in the indictment were arrested 
by FBI agents in New York Dec. 
18 -when the case first came to 
light.

Milner, the fourth man indicted.

Death Takes Maker 
Of Torpedo^ Auto

YPSIL/ANTI. Mich i.4s—Preston I but it never went into production 
Tucker, 53. whose plans to rev- at the former defense plant in 
olutionize auto making raised Chicago which Tucker had leased 
hopes and heartaches, died at a from the government 
hospital here ye.sterday | Despite assets totaling 28 mil

With him perished the fading 
hope that his Tucker Torpedo 
might yet be seen in the nation s 
garages.

After World War II. Tucker's 
plans for a fear-engined car 
gained widespread publicity

In February 1946. he revealed 
that the Torp^o would be of tear
drop design with a 150 horsepower 
engine capable of speeds up to 
90 m p h

Revolutionary features includ
ed front fenders which fumed with 
the wheels The aluminum-and- 
pla.stic car was to sell for about 
$ 1,000.

A model was unveikxl in 1947

was not publicly connected with 
the case until t^ ay .

U.S. Atty. D. Malcolm Ander
son said Milner is believed to be 
in Canada. He added;

“We will wait a reasonable time 
for him to return voluntarily to 
stand trial. Thereafter we will 
seek the aid of the Department 
of State in extradition."

Anderson said a complaint 
against Leivia, who was arested 
with three of those indicted, wnll 
be dismissed.

According to t h e  indictment 
Leivia and Smith conspired in a 
scheme for Smith to steal geologi
cal maps from Gulf Oil ^ r p .  and 

“ deliver same into the possession 
of the defendants and Leivia."

Then the indictment said the 
maps were transported f r o m  
Pittsburgh to Houston, Tex., and 
New York City, and to "other 
places unknown."

Anderson said Smith and Leivia 
volunteered to be witnesses for 
the government. He said further 
that their testimony is “essential 
to a sucessful conclusion of the 
case.”

Anderson said that last Satur
day two large boxes of maps were 
recovered by the FBI from a 
warehouse in Pittsburgh where 
“Smith had stored them under an 
assumed name.”

Last Sunday, 12 cartons of maps 
were recovei^ at another ware- 
hou.se in Pittsburgh, Anderson 
said. These maps, acording to 
Anderson, also had been stored 
by Smith No information has ever

lion dollars at one time, the cor
poration's troubles multiplied soon 
after the Securities and Exchange 
commission called the Torpedo an 
“engineering monstrosity" atid
cautioned prospective stock pur-' bwn filed against Smith
chasers about investing in it ____ _________

Tucker and his associates were I Cw
indicted in 1949 on federal charges ^ C i r e s s  B X ~ n i lS D Q n a

vioiauon of the Charged In Assault
SKC law. They were found inno- j ^
cent in federal court Jan. 22. 1950 HOLLATVOOD ijP — A misde- i principles"

But Tucker was never able to ipeanor assault and battery com- worked out by their foreign min'

Egypt Agrees 
To Clearing Of 
Southern Canal

CAIRO tfJ—Lt. Gen. Raymond 
A. Wheeler announced today the 
Egyptian government has agreed^ 
the U N. salvage fleet can begin 
clearing the southern end of the 
Suez Canal immediately

Cairo newspapers said Egyp
tian technicians already had start
ed clearing channels at Ismailia, 
the canal midpoint, and Suez, its 
.southern terminus, "preparatory to 
conducting research about sunken 
ships.” But this obviously re
ferred only to the clearing of 
mines from the channel, begun 
by the Egyptians earlier this 
week.

A British ship and two French 
vessels are continuing salvage 
operations in the Port Said har
bor, the canal's northern en
trance. This work was begun by 
the B r i t i s h  occupation froce, 
which also cleared a channel 
through the northern third of the 
canal to El Cap. <

Wheeler's statement did not 
make clear what salvage ships 
would be u.sed in the operation 
around Suez. His statement was 
released by the U N. information 
office in Cairo.

A spokesman for the Egyptian 
Canal Authority said the U.N. 
announcement had not yet been 
confirmed by Mahmoud Yanes. 
canal authority director.

"Frankly, I doubt if the work 
will begin today although some 
planning and studying may be 
done,” the spokesman added.

The bulk of Wheeler's existing 
fleet is collected around the 
northern end of the canal.

The U.N, fleet consists of ves
sels hired on contract from sal
vage firms of several neutral na
tions and will eventually consist 
of 20 to 30 craft. Some of these 
are not expected to arrive on the 
scene until Jan. 11.

The Wheeler announcement that 
clearing operations would now be
gin was the first authoritative 
word of an agreement t>y Egypt 
to let the wortt proceed. Earlier, 
U.N. spokesmen in Cairo said no 
information had been received of 
any agreement.

An authoritative Egyptian in
formant reported earlier that For
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzl 
and U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold had reached an 
agrpement in principle in New 
York for the beginning of clear
ance operations.

He said the "necessary instruc
tions have been given regarding 
this," but disclosed no details. 
There was no confirmation from 
New York U, N. headquarters.

Moscow radio said "powerful 
Soviet-made automatic loaders” 
have been shipped to Egypt for 
use in restoring Port Said and on 
“clearing the Suez Canal" The 
broadcast gave no details of when 
they would reach Egypt.

Prospects of a long-range settle
ment of the canal's future, hang
ing fire since President Nasser 
nationahzed the waterway last 
summer, dimmed with the state
ment from a reliable Egyptian 
source that Nasser's government 
would no' longer consider negoti
ating with Britain and France

Before the British-French in 
vasion. the Egyptians h ^  agreed 
to enter talks with Britain and 
France for a Suez settlement

Bus Segregation 
Crisis In Turmoil

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

Gunfire, Arrests 
Add To Troubles

By The Associated Press
Gunfire, suspension of a bus system, possible court ao> 

tion and mass arrests marked efforts to integrate seating ci 
Negroes and white persons on city bus systems in two racial* 
ly troubled Southern states.

Gunshots echoed last night in Montgomery. Ala., where 
city buses were integrated Friday under federal court order. 
A blast from a shotgun loaded with birdshot hit one bus;

fn ine .22-caliber bullets slam* 
med into another. One bus 
contained four Negro passen
gers and a white driver. The 
other was empty except for 
the driver. No injuries were 
reported In these first shoot* 
ing inddents since Integra* 
tion of buses in this Alabama 
capital, scene of a yearlong 
Negro bus boycott.

ANOTHER LOAD FOR POSTMEN 
Postmaster Boatler with income tax forms

T A X  BLANKS

Calm Yourself— 
They've Arrived!

You ran quit worrying.
They are here now.
Speaking, of course, of the 1956 

income lax report*—those forms 
you must fill out and mail with 
the proper remittance to Uncle 
Sugar by April 15.

Elmer Boatler. postmaster, said 
that he had bwn receiving in
quiries from patrons asking when 
the 1040's would be in the mail 

So this morning he announced 
that the supply was on hand—14 
mailbags full-and that others 
were due in a day or so.

One mail bag of the income tax 
report forms arrived Wednesday. 
All in all. it is anUcipated that' 
20 mailbags will be sent to the 
local post office for distribution 

Average bag has 500 letters, so 
the gross total due in the county 
win be around 10.000 

Boatler said the letters -rill be

revive the bankrupt company. He 
returned to Ypsilanti to manage 
the Ypsilanti Machine and Tool 
Co. owned by his mother Mrs. 
I^icille Holmes.

plaint has been i.ssued against the 
former husband of actress Jeanne 
Crain following a brawl Christmas 
Day between rivals for her affec
tions. »

%

Leader Of Sumatra Revolt Is 
Believed To Have Surrendered

i.sters at U N -sponsored talks in 
New York

The Egyptian source said Egypt 
still has no objection to th« prin
ciples themselves but “we cannot 
enter negotiations with those who 
attacked us. particularly since we 
have broken all relations with 
those powers"

JAKARTA Lf-Thc leader of the 
army revolt in North Sumatra was 
believed to have surrendered to 
his second in command early to
day after tanks surrounded his 
home.

Lt. Col Djamin Ginlings an
nounced in a radio broadcast from 
Medan, the North Sumatra capital 
that he had replaced the rebel 
leader. Col Maludin Simbolon, as 
military commander of the area.

Gintings pledged to “olwy Presi
dent Sukarno" and said “ from 
now on connections with the cen
tral government will carry on as 
before."

Sukarno earlier had ordered 
Simbolon to hand over his com
mand to Gintings. Simbolon h.ad 
supplanted the local governments 
named by the central regime of

I
i.sland of Java, most populous and I Java, a minority group distinct i 
politically advanced of the thou-1 from the Javane.se A delegation 
sands of Indonesian islands from the Celebes also has arrived

One Indonesian official likened 
the troubled nation's provinces to 
"the 13 original Americ.in colon
ies—each one jealous of its rights, 
each one afraid of too much cen
tral authority, hut each one want
ing to preserve our 11-year-old re
public

in Jakarta to urge that the central 
government grant more independ
ence in provincial and local ad
ministration.

Signs of unrest have l)ecn dis
played in Borneo. In south Suma
tra. the local military command-

There was no immediate word 
from Central Sumatra, where Lt

er is known to be sympathetic to 
A goNcrnment delegation sent to 1 T n i l i t a r y  juntas 

central Sumatra to confer with the I") ^n lra l and northern areas 
military junta in control there re-l®‘ '^land 
turned last night reporting failure , army command on Java .so

far as remained silent and aloof 
on the current crisis. It has not 
commented on Sukarno's T>iesday 
night speech condemning the re
bellion and ordering the military 
groups to return control to the 
Jakarta - recognized authorities

\  spokesman for the group, 
criminal investigation chief Sulai- 
man, .said the mission failed be
cause it represented Sostroamid- 
jojo's government, not President

Smelter Blast 
Kills 2 Workers

NEWNAN, Ga. (AJ—An explosion 
in the smelting department of an 
aluminum products plant early to
day killed two workers and in
jured at least four others, one 
critically.

The bla.st destroyed a portion of 
the William L. Bonneil Co Win
dows were broken in residences 
and tops were shorn from a num- 
l»er of small pine trees more than 
half a mile away by the explo
sion which was heard as much 
as 15 miles away

.Sukarno Sulaiman said the rebels 
Prm iW “'Ali'sastroamicUojo an d N  dfal only with the Presi-1 c e n tra i '" ^ o v ™
demanded Sastroamidjojo's resig • ....................
nation.

day canceled all military leaves. 
The military groups in north 'The Sastroamidjojo government

and central Sumatra. Indonesia's 
second largest and richest island

Col. Achmad Hussein took over i took over the civili.in provincial 
the government la.st week in a I administrations late last week in 
bloodless coup similar to Simbo- ] bloodless coups. In nightly radio 
Ion's. ; broadcasts since the uprising, they

Earlier the rebellious army fac
tion on central Sumatra rebuffed 
attempts by the central govern
ment to negotiate 

Rejection of a government 
peace mission came as other 
groups In the island chain voieed 
sympathy for the rebel movement 
and Joined in demanding more in 
dependence from Jakarta rule. 
The government usually Is domi
n i e  by men from the central

hav'e reiterated that they want 
Sastroamidjojo to go and the re
union of Sukarno and former Vice 
President Mohammed Hatta, the 
latter a Sumatran.

They also have declared they

refused to bow to the demands 
that it resign, despite signs that 
its rnalition support is breaking 
up The relatively small Veter
ans' party announced its with
drawal from the C a b i n e t .  A 
spokesman for the party said Ro
man Catholic and Protestant par
ties in the government also were 
prepared to pull out 

The leading Moslem parties 
were reported to be leaning to-

do not want to split from the re-1 ward a withdrawal loo Sastroa- 
pubhe. but swk government re iniidjojo presumably still had the 
forms and more autonomy for the I  backing of his own party, the left- 
provinces. ist nationalist PI^I. hut it holds

Support for the rebels was 
voiced by the Suodanca* of west

only 65 of the 260 seaU in the 
Parliament.

MORE G IFTS TO 
HUNGARIANS

Gifts ranging from II, to 
$100 today M ped increase Big 
Spring's share of the national 
fund to provide assistance to 
Hung.'irians dispossessetT in the 
revolt for freedom Four fine 
donations brought the Fund to 
$.561.

Gifts do not ha\ c to bo large, 
but lliere needs to be more of 
them. If you want to make a 
tribute to the bravery of people 
who are holding the torch to 
light the way to a free World, 
please send your gift right 
away. The Hungarian Relief 
Fund should be closed by New 
Year's. Make checks to the 
RED CROSS-HUNGARIAN RE
LIEF, and mail to The H e r^ .

Solon 
In Drive On 
Filibusters

WASHINGTON of* -  Sen Ives 
fR-NY) says he has had "encour
agement from the White House" 
in a move to make it easier to 
stop Senate filibusters but he does 
not expect President Eisenhower 
to lend any active aid 

"I'd resent It very much if the 
White House tried to tell the Sen
ate what to do.” Ives told a news 
conference questioner who asked 
yesterday whether he anticipated 
backing from Eisenhower 

Ives and other supporters of 
civil rights legislation say they 
will attempt, when the new Con- 
gresa meet* next Thursday, to re
vise the present rule requiring the 
votes of at least 64 senators to 
shut off debate

Southern Democrats have used 
the filibuster or the threat of such 
continuous talk to defeat moves 
toward enactment of civil rights 
legislation

Ives, holding a joint new.* con
ference with Sen Douglas iD-IlD 
declined to identify the “very in
fluential" White House figure he 
said had given encouragement to 
the move for a Senate rule 
change. |

He said It was not Eisenhower 
and not Vice President Nixon j 

Ives and Douglas agreed that 
their prospects will be tremend- 
ou.sly improved if Nixon, as t  h e 
Senate's presiding officer, should 
rule that a simple majority of 49 
senators can change the filibuster 
nile

"I'd say he occufiios a rather 
critical iM .” Ives said 

Opponents of a r u l e s  change 
argue that no change can be 
made unless 64 senators — two 
thirds of the total membership of 
96—vote for It.

The key to the question i s 
whether the Senate is a "contin
uing body," since two thirds of 
its membws normally hold their 
seats from one Congress to the 
next, and thus should keep its old 
rules.

distributed by the carriers 
rapidly as possible. Because of 
their bulk ami number it may be 
that the distribution will be delay 
ed to .some addresses a few days 
However, he a.ssured the patrons 
that their income tax report fornu 
will be in their hands as quickly 
as it is humanly possible to dis
tribute them.

Ben Hawkins, with the local in
ternal revenue office, said that he 
had been receiving inquiries about 
the forms, too. Whethw the inter
est being displayed Indicates an 
eagerness on the part of taxpay
ers to settle their debt to U odt 
Sam is debatable. The deadline for 
filing is still far in the distance 
and past history has indicated that 
there is generally no mad rush to 
get the reports on their way to the 
district offices until the shank of 
the filing time nears.

At any rate, the forms are now 
in the post office—most of them. 
The others will doubtless reach 
Big Spring in the next day or two.

They win be distributed as 
quickly as possible

All patrons of the poet office 
and the tax collection office are 
a.sked to be patient Don't bother 
to phone the post office or the 
revenue office—you'll get ypors In 
due time

All of the forms are supposed to 
be on hand and distributed by Jan. 
7, it was reported

Traffic Deaths 
May Hit Record 
For New Year

CHICAGO m  — Trafflc deaths, 
which soared to an aU-tlina high 
for any holiday during the Christ
mas period, may also hit a record 
toll during the long New Year 
weekend.

Deaths on the nation’s high
ways from 6 p.m. (local time) 
Friday to midnight Tuesday, the 
National Safety Council estimates 
may total 490. That would be IS 
nvire than the record of 607 
dMths for a New Year pwiod, 
established during a four-day 
span in 1991-63.

The 490 traffic toll was tarroad 
possible by the council "oh 
there is a sharp Improvement In 
the drivlnf habits that showed 
the nation over Christmas.” It 
said the ton for a itmilar noidioll- 
day period at this time of year 
wouM be 410.

la the four-day Chriatmaa pe
riod. traffic fatuitlaa totalad n i ,  
the first time during any holiday 
period in U. 8. h i s t ^  they 
climbed above 700. The council's 
pre-Christmas sstimate was 990 

During the 1966 Christmas and 
1966 New Yeer holidays, the com
bined traffic death to& hit a rec
ord of 979. The New Year period 
total was 964. Each hoUday period 
for counting purposes, was three 
days.

The final tabulatioB of all ac
cidental deaths for this Chriatmaa 
period of 109 hours showed a total 
of 994. a new aH-time high for 
any hoUday. TV previous record 
was ns. <Mng the Fourth of July 
celebration to I9H.

In addHioa to tha 7M traffic 
deaths. 54 parsons perished in 
flras and U4 othara lort their Uvea 
in fans and other accideota.

Look, Mo, 
No House

COLORADO SPRINGS 
surprise awaita Dr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Stooa when they ratara 
from a hoUday vacation in Texas 
—their boose isn't standing any

In fact, M in 'L  period. The 
house blew up and burned yeatar- 
day. Nothing was left standing.

Tha expensive frame house sat 
across from a polo field in the 
fashionable B r o a d m o o r  Area 
southeast of the city A blast 
heard nearly two miles away 
scattered debris 125 feet away. 
No one was injured 

Across the street, a mattress

At Tallahaasee, capital of Fkt- 
Ida (population 40.0M). the C l^  
Coinmlfsion suspended the fran
chise of n ties  Transit Co. last 
night because of "efforta of local 
Negroes to Integrate” the bug 
■ystem.

Police arrested the managar 
and nine bos drivers for (Mee 
Transit Co. at Tallahaaaea ewiy 
today for attempting to operate 
without a TNuichiaa. Manager 
Charles Carter put up tlOO beade 
each for thoaa arreatad aaid tee 
buses were allowed to proceed.

Charles Ansley, company eoM* 
seL said ”oor fraacMae r eqelr ig 
90 days notice before Ik can be 
forfeited. Untfl the fm chlae N 
gaily revoked, the bus 
expects tn continue

Tha order was 
after the later-avie 
apartphig of the Negro 
against aagragatlon.
“rids the bos, intngratef*  
paign to get the rank and 0 I | «  
the d ty ’s IS.OOO Negroee lo iiQr 
segregated bos seating law&

EarUer in the day a 0 o«p ef 
Negroes took front seats an ten  
buses which served white 
Ual diatricta. Bos drivers 
DO effort to atop them. After 
they were seeted, three wMte 
people went to the rear.

A similar and more srideapreni 
effort at Birmingham, Ala, r»> 
salted In the arrest of 9 N em aa 
in what was described by Itegre 
leaders as a “panceful

The Rev. F. L. Shottlaewort^ 
M-yoar-old Negro miolsUr who 
has taken a leadiag role la the 
fight againM seated legregatlon ia 
Birmingham, called for an and to 
tho demonetratlon tn tho wako ef 
tho arrasts. hot Nagroes later 
voted at a maaa meeting to coo* 
tinoo ridhig boaes on an integral 
ed b a ^ .

Shuttlasworth said tha arraata 
gives us tho right to Mk tha 

federal coorta to enjoin tho d t f  
of Birmingham from proveaUag 
US from (ittinf anywhciw wu 
want."

Shuttlowaocth'a homa wm «»«"«- 
aged by a dynamita bomb Christ 
mas night.

At Mobile, Ala., tha Mobile CKy 
Lines, Inc., said it was no longer 
requiring Negroes to taka n t r  
seats on its buses Mod that driv
ers were being told to handle sewt- 
Ing arrangemenU "as diplofnatie- 
ally as possible."

Informed of this decisioa, tho
a

Moscow Criticizes 
Papal Message

MOSCOW 'JP — Moscow radio 
says the rhristmas message of 
Pope Pius XII "could hardly bo 
described a.<i that of a religious 
leader"

Accu-sing the Pope of support
ing preventive war and thus "do
ing what few Western leaders now 
dare do," the Moscow broadcast 
said he "sounded a note of dis
sonance contrasting with the 
Christmas music and hymn.s . 
i  In his annua] message, t h e  
Pope proclaimed the morality of 
defensive * war and called on the CAMP KILMER, N.J. — Animkn who had arrested him 
world to give the United Nations Army spokesman said today that I  years ago and had him 
the right and power to. prevent! Hungarian Reds may try to plant oned for five years."

and bedsprings were wrapped I Mobile City Couunissioa n o t 
around the top of a 90-foot tree, letter to the bus company 
Fire Chief Leon Witmot said a dering it to enforce 
gas accumulation was the cause. I ordinances.

Spies May Slip In 
Among Refugees

aggression.

4
More Days

To take advantage of The Her
ald's reduced rates on annual 
subscriptions For delivery to 
your home in Big Spring, the 
Bargain Rate is now only $16 50. 
but this rate positively will be 
withdrawn Dec 31.

Save nnoney, and avoid t h e  
trouble of weekly payments for 
your paper. Just mail check for 
916.30 to The Herald, r i g h t  
away, and you'll have your pa
per until January 1, 19M.

.seerrt police, anxmg refugees, the Star-Ledger said it ak» 
comm (to An^ca but that gov- refugees tM ewa

H»e gpCTet policeman was about te  
, .. board a plane D e c .ll at Sahhurg.

The statement came -on Austria, when refugees reeognlaM 
^  a ^b lish ed  report ^ t  him and bMt him.

Hunwrt.n .W .d y  M  ^  ^
seen a Hungarian secret police- 

{inan at the camp here and at 
'other camps in Austria

The spokesman, wHb asked not 
to be identified, said "it has been 
explained to us" that certain Com- 
irainists may try to enter the 
countr>'. He said he thought un
desirables could be easily stopped.

'There have bete rumors among 
refugees here for several days 
that at least one secret policeman 
had entered Canm Kitaner, but 
newsmen have had (Ufflcolty pin
ning down the informatioa.

The Newark Star-Ledger to
day quotad an unaamed dheclar 
of a vohmteer aganey ae saytag 
a refiigae had toM Hm he had 
seen at Kfloiar "tha sen a  poket-

L. Hardia, district director at lha 
U.S. Inunigrattei Serrko at Now* 
ark, said ho alao had haiirt ra> 
porta of socret pgliew' a iraaf tko 
refugees

However, he said, moot of ik t 
reports came from rehnew  aa> 
gry with each other for vmlow 
reasoas.

Neverthi lsas. ha said, eveqr ra- 
and the inqufary b  kept 
port b  inveetigaled I 
authoritiee are aatbOed.

The StarLodgw sMd a 
meet official had tuU R Hml 
poteatial refin ew  hava baoa ra> 
J e e te d ^ J ^ A iB itr ta ^ |h g ^

fldal wa
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Cbrisfmas Gift Plants
Will Need Varied Care

Those poUcd plants receised as 
Christmas gifts will require dif
ferent kinds of care for the bt*st 
possitile lihxims

Most of them will do well with 
a thorough watering rather than 
frequent shallow applications of 
water. Don’t tiiirn them by giving 
too much fiMid or by applying it 
t(M) near the stem

Most house plants like teoid wa
ter: if It is tiK) hot, it will injure 
and perhaps kill the roots It it is 
tod cold. It retards root growth 

.African violets and cyclamen 
should be watered tiy placing the 
[)ot in a pan of water and allowing 
it to seep through the soil until

the top IS moist. Then remove the 
pot from the water 

Avoid keeping the roots too 
riioist as it will make them rot. 
Begonias will rot at ground level 
if they are gi\en too much water.

I’oinsettias should be kept damp 
and should be given an even tem
perature of between «.'> and TO de- 

‘ grees Tik) great a change in tem- 
, pera'ure or being too dry will 

cause them to shed their leaves 
The leaves of palms and rubber 

plants should be sponged off qp- 
casionally with a damp cloth This 

I will remove the dust and allow 
'the plants to breathe

! *
That Velvet Touch

This small beauty U ready for .Sunday School in a sapphire blue 
velvet parly dresi with lacy collar, treated for spot and crush re- 
aiilance.

Elegant Look Extends 
To Young Belles Of 51

ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickl0

MR AND MRS G K 0 R C. E 
BROOKS are happy to have their 
children and their families here for 
a holiday visit LT .AND M R S 
RALPH BROOKS and daughter. 
Laura Lynn, who are stationed at 
.Albuquerque, N M , and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Wyrick of Denver. Colo .
are here until Dec 2t)

■Mr and Mrs Wyrick also are 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Wyrick of Coahoma 

The Brookses spent Christmas 
Day in Lubbock as the guests of 
MR AND MRS JOE BLl'M who 
have recently moved back there 
The Blums plan to spend N ew  
Year's Day here with the Brooks 
family

INER, one of the more talented 
I members of the senior class

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Health Termed 
The Basis Of Beauty

MR AND MRS WA Y M O N j  
BROWN and children of Bonham i 
are here visiting his brother and I 
family, Mr. and Mrs E u g e n e  
Brown. Brown is associated with | 
the Veterans Hospital in Bonham

MRS L Z MARCHBANKS spent 
Christmas in Dallas with h e r I 
mother and brother She returned 
here Wednesday morning

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Before Nancy 

Hadley was chosen Miss Los An
geles in a Miss America contest 
she thought she wanted to be an 
artist. But the glamour of s h o w 
business was so enticing she turn
ed her pretty face toward Holly
wood.

She had no ditlicully becoming 
a model and saved her money for 
dramatic training Now she’s had 
her first big break in the new CBS- 
TV' series, ‘‘The Brothers.”

When 1 went to lunch with .Nancy 
I .soqn discovered we had one thing 
in common— an enthusiasm for the 
phrase ‘‘You are what you eat."

Nancy is a native Californian. 
"My father is in the dried-fruit 
business and as children we never 
had candy in the house so we had 
no problems with our teeth. When 
I started modeling one of my first 
big jobs was for a toothpaste ad

"I am glad my family taught 
me to have a healthy respect for 
my body because I seem to have 
more energy and fewer things 
wrong with me than most people 1 
know,” Nancy continued ‘ I am a 
great one for exercise I feel so 

• much better when 1 use my body. 
Very often after work 1 am so 
tired 1 have to drag myself to a 
gym. But after I’ve had a workouti --------------------- ----------- - —

L R. MUNDT went a round
about-way to get to Wichita Falla, 
where he spent Christmas with his 
sister His original plan was to 
meet friends in Aransas Pass for a

Party dresses are as important as orange juice and vUamias to the 
morale of small girls. This Is a point thoughtful mothers do not 
overlook. This year the choice is so varied that any pint-size glamor 
girl should be able to find her dream dress with no difficulty. .New 
styles and fabrics also make life easy for Mom. Some of the most 
elaborate coafectioas of organdy, frills and lace turn out to be the 
mlracle-fabiic kind that ran be dunked In the washbowl, hung on a 
haager and worn without Ironing, as crisp and fresh as new, with 
every ruffle and pleat In place. Veit el. (hr all lime fatorilr for llflle 
g1rls‘ party dresses, also does new tricks this season, with finishes 
giving resistance to spots, soil and wrinkles. For all those Impor
tant parties that follow close on the heels of New Year — every 
small social butterfly needs a velvet dress with a lacy collar. Il‘s 
tradition.

Acording to inside information, j ['*^'"* 5**̂ *?*̂ *?" j  
it was the library door that wonl*^^’’*'-
the prize at high school instead of decided to visit his sister
the study liall door, as was recent 
ly stated in The Herald. The art 
work was done by ANITA CARD-

No Tooth Trouble

In all he traveled 1.500 miles to 
get to Wichita Falls.

Ileulth is the basis of beauty Is Aciress Nancy Hadley's firm be
lief. .As a native Californian with a father in the dried-fruit business, 
Nancy was raised in a household where natural sweets took the 
place of candy, and toothaches were unknown. .Nancy Is currently 
appearing in CBS-TV series “The Brothers."

Retired Worker To 
A4ove To Andrews

•MR. AND MRS R E .MCKI.N- 
NEY were hosts to relatives from

G u e s t s  V i s i t  I n  W o s h 'D a lh a r t  Tuesday. Included were 
t_i c  l_l l - J  l**‘* -'If* H C .McKinney.
M o m e  l O r  M o i l u o y s  land an uncle and aunt. Mr. and

Mrs C. T Pounds and Howard

Arizona Visitors 
Entertained By 
People Of Forsan

FORSAN — Guests of Mr and
Mrs r  V W.ssh and Danny have mR.S EVA PYE.ATT and MR 
been Mr and Mrs Alfred Crum- AND .MRS. J. A ETHERIDGE 

I lev and Aha Jean and Mr an d , have returned from Longview

Reunions Held By 
Forsan Families 
During Holidays

by, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda and Mrs. Amy Reed 

Cecil Klalir of Santa .Anna is

FORSAN-G Jests

of .Mrs Knight s parents. Mr and Mrs Weldon Booker and Norman, where they spent Christmas w i t h  
Mrv .\ 1. Greer all of S.in .\nlonio Mr and Mre their sister and her husband Mr

J M Glass IS vtill hospdalizt>d Hmer <’riimlev of Doi.le Mr .and n C P Brandon, and other
,, , ,, ,, , Mrs Rill ( iinningham of filadewa- relatives

in Malone Hogan Hospital Cniin- ________________
Christmas Day was spent near ley of Salt Gap. and Mr and Mrs 

Coahoma by the Charles Spurgin Warren We s t  and daughter of
in the home family, who visited her parents 

of Mr and Mrs L T Shouhs are Mr and Mr> P P Howard 
Mr and Mrs Jatk Huff and chil were in Big Lake for Christmas
dren of Tucson. Arir Day with their children. \lr

VI- -_a M,. I'k I II n J Charles Ray HowardMr and Mrs ( h.irles Hall and Brenja
•on of Odessa have been gvie-ts of
her parents. Mr and Mrs P
Oglesby and Alber'

.'Ir. and Mrs Sammv Porter

I’v aide
Mr and Mrs H.irvey Smith re

cently attended funeral services in, 
Fort Worth for a hrother in law. 7. ! 
A Eishin-

GuoNt' in >he honii- of Air. and 
Mrs E E Blankenship h.ive been i

Forsan Folks 
Have Guests, 
Take T  rips

•Mr .ind .Mr- I’.iol Lancaster . , vi i vi u- vi
and children have returnM from FOft.S.W — The Rev and Mr< 

Blankenship his brothers and Ferguson and children of
lies, .Air and Airs Rnsroe Blanken- ’ Roby are here this week as guest.s 
ship and Slev IS ot Houston, .and Mr i ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
and Airs Leo Blankenship a n d ' C  Alston i
children of Odessa and Air and; Here from KT Pa.so for the holi-' 

rvai-.nv. VI. J vt c ^ t. r  I I I- I 'I f '  OelbiTf Strickland and Reekie wore Air. and Airs B oh
^ren ts Mr and Airs Sam Por- R c tU  m S  F rO m  Hol i d o y  of Monument, N M Sledge and Rickie They w e r e

In (v in ... < . r-i. . rs Griffith and Ruests of her parents. Mr. a n d
w ill M ^  ̂ Thoma-v Vita \is ta  Patricia of Snvder have b e e n  -Mrs J W. Grilfith and Gaye and

■ ■ . if'-Rct. Apartments, has returni-d from a i guests of his parents M rand Mrs Saundra
Air month s trip to DaUas. Fort Worth Les Gnflilh Mr. and Mrs R L Shelton md

visiting their families in Dublin 
Mr and Mrs C B Ixing visited 

parent-. Mr and Mrs C C 
Mary Lav ell and Dianna spent Long in Blackwell
Tuesday in San Angelo with hi< -------------

who visited their children

FORSAN — Family reunions 
marked the Christmas holidays 
for Forsan groups

In the O. W. Scudday home were 
Mr and Mrs W K Scudday and 
Kerney Sue of .Alidland: Mr and 
Mrs Mult .Scudday. Yvette and 
Mike of Grahaht; Air and Mrs. 
Don Limlvoeker and .Air. and Mrs. 
Tommy Holloway, all of Mona
hans. Joining in the festivities 
were Mr and Mrs A1 M Hines 
and FIrav Sruddav of Forsan

Mr and Mrs John Kubecka en
tertained their children in their 
home during the holidays They 
arc Mr and AIr>. Luther Moore. 
Cheryl .Ann. Phil and .Angela of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. H. L 
A'eaden. Bonnie and Keegan of Los 
Angeles

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Hagar 
Donna. Susie and .Iimmic .Ann of 
Pecos were guests of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs S C. Cowley .Ako 
present for the family get-togeth
er were the Forsan families. Air. 
and Mrs Kenneth Cowley and Bob-

here ns a gue-t of his lather, 
J F Klahr, and his brothers, Roy 
and Dclmar Klahr. and their fam
ilies

.loining the A. O. Jones, Pete 
Jones and the Harley Grant famil
ies were Mr. and Mrs Hood Jones 
and. Cynthia of Snyder, and Air 
and Mrs. Don Reed of Big Spring 
.Air. and Mrs Grant made a pre- 
Christmas trip to Andrews to visit 
his parents. .Air and Mrs .A. 1. 
Grant.

FORSA.N — Steve J. Huestis. 
recently retired from the Phillips 
Petroleum Corp , will move siKin 
to Andrews

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Huestis 
and baby of Odessa were here for 
Christmas with his parents, Air 
and .Mrs. H. G. Huestis 

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A J. Overton have bt-en Mr 
and Mrs. Everett Overton of Odes-

and relaxed a few moments in a 
steam room, I come out feeling 
amazingly refreshed.

"I can’t get the fatigue out of 
my system in the same length of 
time by sitting still.” Nancy re
marked. ".Alost people think of ex- 
ercise as something that wears jou 
out but when it is done with deep 
breathing it can be very relaxing.

Eor one so young Nancy has a 
remarkably clear idea of what Ufo 
is all about.

"I think health Is the ba.sis of 
beauty and that the impression you 
make on other people carries you 
a great deal further than mere 
perfection of features. A pretty face 
just has to be backed up with oth
er qualities.” she asserts.

1 was half through my cottage 
chc-ese and fresh-fruit salad when 
.Nancy exclaimed, “My family 
taught me to eat slowly but I arr» 
afraid I overdo this and it em
barrasses me to keep people wait
ing" I explained I had plenty of 
time "But, ” Nancy added, ’this 
proves that any good quality car
ried to excess loses its desirabili
ty. For .57 I resolv e to eat faster ‘* 
MAGIC .SPRING ( LEANING DIET 

It’s not Spring, but it’s a good 
time to try the famous twice-a- 
year “Spring Cleaning Diet" that 
is a favorite in Hollywood The 
diet is found in Leaflet Al-4ti Trvr 
this if you feel sluggish or if 
you’re overweight This special 
routine makes reducing easier, 
eliminates toxin from the body 
and once these poisons are re
moved your skin is dearer, your 
eyes brighter and your entire 
system is henetited For y o u r  
copy send only .5 cents .AND a 
.self addre.'sed stumped envelopo 
to Lydia Lane, llollywiMHl Beauty, 
in care of The Big S p r i n g  
Herald Be sure to a-k for leaflet 
M 46. “Spring Cleaning Diet.”

Local Couple Wed In 
Snyder December 21

Dr and Mrs Quen'ton Conklin 
are on a wedding trip to Abilene. 
Kansas, following their marriage 
in Snyder Friday evening 

The bride is the former Beth 
Phillips, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Roy I’hillips, 415 Westover Road 
The hridegroom is the son of 
Airs Tracey Conklin and the late 
Ur Conklin of Kansas 

I'pon their return, thev will he 
at home at ino9 Kasf' lSfh. Dr 
Conklin is associated with the V.A 
Hospital

Air and Mrs M ,AI Fairchild 
were in Jal. N M . for a pre- 
Christmas visit with her parents. 
Air and Mrs. A L Armstrong 
On Christma.s Day. the Fairchilds 
entertained his mother. Mrs A 
L. F'airchild; their son and his 
family. Mr and Airs Dan Fair 
child of Jal. and their daughter 
and her husband, .Air and Mrs 
Larry Digby of Stanton 

Mr. and Mrs Leo Parker. De- 
lores and Dena were in Lulini 
for Christmas with his parents 

C. C Bninfon was in charge o( 
arrangements for the recent din
ner for employes of the Sun Oil 
Company given at the Forsan 
Country Club .About 35 attended

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
In A Second

THORP PAINT STORE
IM W. 4th AM 4-6911

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I4fl7 Greg* Dial AM 4-659S 
Dr. Il.ansen—Nile AM 3-M94

F R E E !
Balrh Cr.vsial and 

rase polished like new 
with all Watch Bands

5.95
.And I p

1 have moved to Fdviardt 
Heights I’harmary, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT .SFRA ICF 

ALL WORK Gt ARANTFF.D

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 t.RKGG

and Mr» C F Wmget and Alir.eral Wills In Dallas, she In Stcphenville for the h o l id a y s  i B<'*>by Dean were in Big I-ake for
v l ?  r / '  family. are Mr'and' Mrs Bill Conger, Wil

i.'  ”  -'Irs Fdmond M Brown. | bam and Bettv
J'fP-ilhane and Nan she was a guest Mr and Mrs J  C 

pnenvllle. whFre they were guests*of friends in Fort Worth Ferguson are 
visiting in Odessa for a few davs.

Search For Best Home Seamstress 
Scheduled For Dec. 31 To March 30

Christmas Day with his mother. 
Mrs Mamie Shelton, and in Shef-

H L Shelto.n’sfield to visit Mrs 
father

Mr and Mrs Henry Park. Fred-^ 
die. Roger and Stevie were in San | 
Angelo Christmas Day 

Christmas visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Prater and sons have 
been Air and Mrs. L N Prater 
of Midland and .Mr. and Atrs. El
don Prater of Eunice, N M 

Air and Airs C C Suttles and 
Judging will be ba.-od first on ' James had as their Christmas Day

Gayle.

T Pitt-

New Year’s Eve will signal the mcnl by Charles F Brudi r vice

Tn? ’v . i  »  j  C ,„ r „
sJ lln t wnfest - .n liu v  an and second on construction: 4,^.,,, Christmas Day in Midland

r  • ? r a n d  quality and accuracy of cutting
^  p r i"  was won by Airs .1 Floreine sewing and finishing

pany^aecording to .an announce- Doss „f Portland. Oregon ex-

o .er 'l/ 'w om en  regktermgf^^^^^^^^ fa.shion and
sewing fourse in home dressmak-
ir.g in anv of the company’s I BOO Entry blanks and Complete de- and Mrs A R Posey 
local sewing centers between Dec tails on the $125,000 sewing con- yip and Mrs Les Duffer Ken 
31 1956 and Alarch 30. 1957. and test are availabre now at

Use your Christmas gift money at our Catalog Soles Office

r o e b u c k  AND CO

with her mother Airs C
maTi

Ronnie Gandy was in Oklahoma 1 
(or Christmas with his parents; 
Airs (7andy spent the lime in Rig 
Spnng with her parents, the Rev

completing a garment by April 27 local Singer Sewing Center
are eligible for the contest. ----- ------ —

Prior to the Grand Sew-Off in 
New A’ork one winnen will bei 
selected from each center in the 
I niled Stales and Canada: prizes 
on the local level will be $30 fitted 
scissors sets The winning gar
ments will then be entered in the 
regional judging, and one winner 
will be selected from each of the!
33 regions

The first prize winner on the re
gional level will have a choice of 
two prizes; either a Singer auto
matic sw ing-needle sewing machine 
with finger tip control, or a Singer 
slant-ne^le portable sewing ma- 

' chine and the Singer cannister, 
model vacuum cleaner S e c o n d  
prize winners on the regional level 
will receive Singer slant-needle por
table sewing machines, equipped 
with automatic zigzaggers.

Garments winning first prize in 
each of the 33 regional Judgings will 
be entered for judging in .New York 
City During the month of June, 
the 33 finalists will come to New 
A’ork for several days as guests 
of the company, and will partici-i 
pate in the Grand Sew-Off for cash 
awards

Each woman participating in the 
Grand Sevc-Qff will have the use of 
a fully quipped individual sewing 
room and the assistance of an ad
visory panel, to make a dress for 
a model Each woman may select 
fabric, pattern and notions from 

, . .  . « ® assortment In the f 1 n a 1
Here s th^ type of frock Teens judging, the dress will be shown on 

lov# to wear-fitted and youthful, the model for whom it was made 
with tb* Uniaat of sleeves, high The grand prize is $25,000 in 
w a ^  full skirt. cash, with IIO.OOO going to the sec-

No 1448 U in tizas 10. U. 14. ond place winner. Other prizes are;
18^ Siia 12. 4N yanb of >5;inch 8.5.000 for third prize; $2,500 for or sewn hood so nice on cold days'
P****!5 provided for cmbroi- fourth prize; $1.500 for fifth prize. No. 297 has pattern piece: sew and
d « 3q if you like. < and $1,000 each for sixth through crochet directions.

cents in coins for this tenth place winners EvervN>dv Send 25 cents In coins for this 
**’ l a n e . Big Spring will be a winner, for 23 honorable pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 

^  > Chi- mention prizes of $2.50 each will be 1 wring Herald, 367 W. Adams St., 
•» U* V I awarded. 1 Chicago 6, m.

y o u r  neth, Linda. Lester and Anna have

Teens' Basque

been guesLs of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A W Holt, in Colorado 
City

OUR BEST KENMORE 
2-SPjEED AUTOMATIC 

WASHER CUT $40!

Katherine Cooper Is 
Married To Mr. Bice

COLORADO CITY -  Mr and 
Mr<: I>eon Stewart Cooper of Coli- 
rado City are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter. Katherine 
Wright Cooper, to William J a c k  
Bice of Colorado City,

The hridegroom is the son of 
Mr« Ruby English of Lehigh, Okla 

The couple was married in Old 
Mexico Saturday.

.Jfl.
A F T E R  RICH  

H O L ID A Y  F A R E

Regularly 249.95!

209 A C S 1 0  Down, 
^•^$9.50 Month

Cash

26XM6580— Shpg. wt. 247 lbs.
•  Choice of 3 different water levels!

Choice of 3 different water temperatures!
Hard to believe . . .  but tniel You pocket a whopping $4n Having oe 
this brand new. big 9-lb. size Kenmoret The washday wonder that does 
denims or dainties—safely, thoroughif.• and automallcallv' All you de 
Is set the dial for “regular” or "modern fnhrlr” washing Kenmote 
does the rest—and your clothes come oat sparkling clean and sun-fresht

STO P
won

~Borden's
linEIMIU

TO CROCHET

Fashionable Hoods
You'll find either the crocheted

I

m

. 4 .

We Service 
What We Sell

Guaranteed service for 
the life of yaur Sears 
appliance it always as 
near as your phone, 
should yon ever need It. 
It’s f a s t ,  eeonomiral, 
and nationwide!

INKENMORE 36-INCH 
DOUBLE-OVEN GAS 

RANGE REDUCED $301

1 9 4 1 .0 .
$5 down. 9.S0 month

CUT $201 Complutuly 
Automatic 12:1 Cu. Ft. 
Coldspot Rufrigurater

195 
Cash

810 down, 10.58 month
229'

OUR BEST 15 CU. FT. 
COLDSPOT FREEZER 

AT $35 SAVINGI
195

22XM1707—wt. 250 lbs.
Reg. K4.0S'

Rig ZO-ln. VIsl-Bake'' oven — 
yon see what’s cooking! A 2nd 
elertrie oven that converts to 
rotlsserie-broiler — puts real 
flavor In meats! Save now!

44XM8265-Wt. 844 Ibt. 
Reg. 240.9S!

284' C..H
$10. down 13.50 month

47XM6I115_Ht. 430 lbs.
Reg. 319.9,5!

Forget defrosting! No buttons 
to pnsh. no pans to empty. De
frosts ss needed—so fast frot- 
en foods won’t thaw! Deep 
door with Dairy-Mart for eggs, 
batter.

money \

Stores over '..-ton (525 Ibt.)! 
Quick . freezing rompartmrnt 
•Peeds freezing of fresh foods. 
Ready.Rack In lid for Jnlres, 
soups—plus hntk.v-l(fm rack.

213 S. Main 
Hours—8:30-5:30 

Phono AM 4-5524
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Big Auto Show To 
Be Racing Feature

At least 17 car and truck models 
plus an array of boats, house trail
ers and industrial equipment will 
bo on display Sunday in connection 
with the first auto races sponsored 
by the Big Spring Timing Associa
tion

J ruman Jones, who is in charge 
of the automobile show, announcenj 
today that 11 lirms have reserved 
space to display their cars, trucks 
and other eiiuipment.

Both the auto show and the races 
will be staged on the west side of 
Webb Air Force Ba.se, starting at 
10 a in. Sunday. Tickets have Rone 
on sale and will be available at the 
gate, which is located on the coun
try road bordering the' air b a s e  
south of I'. S 80.

Bleachers are being set up near 
the starting line for the 1.320-foot 
racing strip. A spectator parking 
area also is being prepared.

Souped-up cars in a \ariety of 
racing classes will participate in 
the e\ent. The Lubbock Timing As- 
socation will furnish timing equip
ment and assist local spon.sors in 
timing the contests. Around 30

trophies will be distributed to the 
winners of the various events. Par- 
tieipants have been invited from a 
score of points.

Jones announced that the follow
ing exhibits have been assured 
for the automobile show:

McEwen Motor Company, Buick 
and Cadillac: Tidwell Chevrolet 
Company, Chevrolet car and truck; 
Lone Star Motors, Chrysler, Im
perial and Plymouth: Jones Motor 
Company, D ^ge and Plymouth; 
Tarbox-Gossett, Ford car a n d  
truck; Truman Jones Motors, Mer
cury, Lincoln and Continental; Mc
Donald Motor Company, S t u d e- 
baker car and truck, and Driver 
Truck and Implement Company, In
ternational truck.

In addition. Ben McCullough will 
display a .selection of racing and 
other sports boats. Cosden Petro
leum Corporation will have its mo
bile industrial exhibit on hand and 
Burnett Trailer Sales will display 
several house trailers.

Cosden has offered to furnish 
gasoline for all cars participating 
in the races, Jones reported.

'57 Car Tags Not Available 
Yet, But Numbers Assigned

Crash Victims' 
Remains To Be 
Flown To U. S.

Remains of Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Gray, killed in a plane crash in 
Italy Saturday, will be flown from 
Milan, Italy, to Atlanta, Ga., for 
funeral services.

Dr. G. II. Wood of Big Spring, 
brother-in-law of the couple, said 
the bodies will leave Milan Satur
day and arrive in Atlanta Monday. 
Funeral services will follow Im
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray, who had 
lived in Milan for the past four 
years, were flying from Rome to 
Milan when they and 19 other per
sons perished in the crash of the 
Italian airliner.

Their children, Connie, 14, and 
Pamela, 6, were in Milan at the 
time. They will return to this 
country by ship and are due to 
reach Atlanta about Jan. 10. Dr. 
Wood said.

Mr. Gray, Mediterranean area 
supervisor for the Coca Cola Com
pany, was the son of Mrs. F. S. 
Gray of Big Spring. Mrs. Wood 
anti Miss Lady Jane Gray of Big 
Spring are sisters.

Mrs. Harris Gray also is sur
vived by her mother. Mrs. Eme- 
lyne Connor of Atlanta. W. L. 
Gray of Mountain Home, Idaho, 
and J. L. Gray of Augusta, Ga., 
are brothers of Harris Gray.

Eager beavers who want to 
freshen up their family cars with 
shiny new Itcense plates will have 
to wait a while, according to Viola 
Robinson, county tax collector.

Shipment of tags for H o w a r d

CTC Meeting 
Slated Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Citizens' Traffic Commission will 
bt' held tonight.

The meeting will lx* at 7 30 p m. 
in the county court room. James 
Eubanks, executive secretary, an
nounced.

The group will discuss possible 
recommendations on Washington. 
Eubanks said. Several accidents 
have occurred on the thoroughfare 
In the past months, he said

Eubanks urgixl all person.s in 
tere.sted in traffic safety to attend 
the meeting.

County for 1957 will be received 
sometime in January, but when 
They will be here is not yet known.

Three letter designations h a v e  
been assigned to the county this 
year. First to be issued will be the 
tags prefixed "CW” . Next will be 
the ones bearing "CX” and last in 
the series will be the "CY” group.

In 19.'>6, only two groups of tags 
were allocated to the county. They 
boro the prefixes of "CL” and 
• CK ”

The 191)7 models will feature a 
black and white 'color scheme.

Mrs. Robinson said the deadline 
for acquiring 1957 tags expires on 
.April 1.').

Regardless, she said, a great 
many motorists have already been 
to her office and have sought to 
buy their new license plates.

As soon as the plates are on 
hand and the sale of the tags is 
authorized, announcement will be 
made by the office, she explained.

Pipe Leak Causes 
Water Shut-Off In 
East Big Spring

.\ bre.ik in a city water line on 
the east side of Itig Spring caused j 
temporary .shutdown of water! 
scrv ice today .

The line Ic.ik actually develop<'d j 
W'edne*.day night but the citv , 
left It until this morning The leak ' 
was small, and the <ity felt it! 
could make repairs better in d.ay-' 
bght.

The break was on Birdweli Lane. i 
and the city cut off the water serv
ice about 8 am  today .An exten-1 
sive arc.i around the lireak was 
lemporarilv nit otf from water 
while the line w.is isoLited 

However, only about a dozen 
residence"' were without water all 
morning while irevts repair the 
leak .\fti r *' e bne w.is isolated, 
a majority if the users' water 
pre-siire ret'irned 

The city t'l.inned to li.ive the hne 
bavk in use t v P'Min tfxl.iv

Extradition 
Is Sought

Guilford .loiii' iii'-liii' attorney, 
.said he v\.is m.ikmg .ipplicalion to-, 
day to (■ dilonu.i lor extradition oi 
Clyde Miles w.mted here to an
swer an indilm e'’l alleging at- 
temptixi liiinl.irv 

Jones e v i d u n e d  II .if Milts w.is 
not in llo 't.ite .it the lime of hi' 
Indictment I!,' i ' at l'*'erlv at [’res 
enl in C.iliiorni.i 

.tones v.iid I vtould pii'h for 
extradition of the defendant

$500 Bonds 
Set For Two

C F. Carter, charged with op
erating a motor vehicle after his 
licen.se had IxH-n suspended, was 
granted bail in the sum of $500 
in county court on Wednesday.

He had pleaded not guilty to the 
charge

Bond of $.500 also was allowed 
Frnesf 1‘almcr. charged with ag
gravated assault, when he entered 
a not-guilty plea

Auto Collides 
With Overpass

One car and the viaduct on Ben
ton were involved in an accident 
Wednesday afternoon

Driving the car which hit the 
bridge was Dee Scaggs. 616 NE 
9th \() one was injured, police 
reported

MARKETS

Burglars Take 
Money, Beer

Burglars forced the front dmir at 
Kimbell Feed Mill, 100 Lancaster, 
last week and made off with about 
$11 in change.

The police reported the burglary 
occurred on Saturday.

Taken were a gold watch, six 
rolls of pennies, three rolls of 
nickels, and a roll of dimes

A burglary at the Reed Roller 
Bit Company, 100 Bell, netted the 
criminals only a case of tx'er. The 
burglars entered a rear door, the 
police investigators reported.

Burglars were unsucessful at en
tering Hess Jewelry, 118 Main, 
sometime Tue.sday.

IxK'khart-Collins Motor Company, 
1011 Gregg, reported lo.ss of an 
electric drill and a set of bits some
time Friday or Saturday,

NEW JE T  IN  
FIRST FLIG H T

WASHINGTON OB -  The Air 
Force announced today that the 
Convalr F106A—a new delta- 
wing, high-speed jet intercep
tor, made its first flight at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., 
yesterday.

The anouncement said the 
faster-than-sound fighter is de
signed to hunt down attacking 
bombers in any kind of weath
er day or night.

Prospects Good 
For Hereford 
Annual Sale

Inquiries indicate a good attend
ance by out-of-town buyers for the 
annual Howard County S o u t h  
Plains Hereford Breeders sale here 
next Wednesday.

More than 300 catalogues have 
been mailed to ranchers, breeders 
and others interested in herd and 
range sires and dams. The sale 
here is one day ahead of the Concho 
Hereford Association sale at San 
Angelo and a number of buyers 
will be here or? the “circuit."

Forty-one bulls, all high quality 
and ready for service, will be of
fered along with seven open fe
males. The judging will start at 
9 a.m on the morning of Jan. 2 
and Stanley Ander.son, member of 
the animal husbandry staff at Tex
as Tech, will be the judge. Lunch 
will be available at the Howard 
County Fair Barns through the co
operation of Home Demonstration 
club women. Walter Britten, Col
lege Station, will begin the auction 
at 1 p.m.

Loy Acuff, president of the as
sociation, said that this year's sale 
— which is an open affair — will 
have the highest quality animals 
across the board of any of t h e 
sales. Members of the as.sociation 
and their guests will be here at 7 
p.m. Jan. 1 for the annual banquet 
at the Settles. Dr. P. I), O’Brien, 
First Baptist pastor, will speak.
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Locations In latan-E. Howard, 
Dawson Test In Pennsylvanian

2 Cars Stolen, 
Another Found

Two cars were stolen here with
in the past two days, and another 
was found this morning which had 
been stolen in Lubbock.

A green 1950 Mercury was stolen 
from the Dub Bryant Used Car 
lot at 911 E. 4th on Tuesday. It 
belonged to Lee Patterson. 1003 
Lanca.ster. Bryant told the police 
that the keys were hidden inside 
the vehicle.

This morning. Olen Olmstead, 
506 E. 1.5th. advised the police de
partment that his 1957 PI>TTiouth 
was taken during the night

Olmstead said the keys were in 
the car.

Bruce Frazier a.sked the police 
to check a car parked near the 
south end of Birdweli Lane early 
today. The check revealed that it 
had been stolen in Lubbock Wed
nesday.

New locations have been staked 
in the latan-East Howard pool by 
Fleming, Fleming, and K im b^ of 
Fort Worth.

The firm staked the No. 7-J Den
man about five miles south of Coa
homa, and the No. 32 Dodge Estate 
about six miles south of Coahoma. 
Both will project to 3,200 feet.

Operators prepared to test t h e  
Pennsylvanian at the Humble No. 
1 Hemphill, a venture in the Mun- 
gerville Southeast field of Dawson 
County. The test will be below 9,- 
400 fe^. The venture is nine miles 
west of Lamesa.

Borden
Phillips No. 1-B Clayton is pump

ing with no gauges on production. 
Perforations are between 6.050-100 
feet. The site is C NW SE, 17-32-4n, 
TAP Survey, 12 miles southwest of 
Gail.

Continental No. 1 W. D. Johnson, 
18 miles north of Vealmoor, deep
ened to 4,595 feet in lime. The wild
cat is C SW SW, 31-32-5n. TAP 
Survey, to test the EUenburger.

Texas No. 2-C A. M. Clayton, in 
the Jo-Mill field, flowed 331.20 
barrels of oil. plus 10 per cent 
water, on 24-hour potential. The 
weU is C SW SW, 18 30^n, TAP 
Survey, 12 miles southwest of 
Gail.

Perforations in the Spraberry 
are between 7,194-290 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 7,194. Total 
depth is 7.637 feet but the hole is 
plugged back to 7,605 feet. Gravi
ty is 38.7 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio is 366-1.

Blanco No. 1-27-B C. C. Canon 
is a new location in the Jo-MP! 
North field. It is 2,080 feet from 
.south and 550 feet from east 
lines. 27-33-5n, TAP Survey, 18 
miles west of Gail. Drilling depth 
is 7,500 feet.

Dowton
Humble No. 1 Hemphill prepared 

to drillstem test between 9,400-51 
feet after taking a test from 9,383- 
400 feet. The tool was open one 
hour, and operator recovered five 
feet of mud. Tests are in the Penn
sylvanian. The venture is 660 feet 
from north and east lines. Labor 
31, League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman pro
jected to 5,966 feet in lime. It is a 
wildcat 2,118 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines. Labor 11, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL S u r- 
vey.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 2-B Cox, 

S p r a b e r r y  Trend,

pleted from the c l e a r  Fork 
for a daily flowing potential of 
106 barrels of oil, plus four per 
cent water. Gravity is 32.4 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio is 527-1. 
Perforations are between 6,165-80 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
6,150 feet. Plug-back depth Is 6,- 
387 feet, and total depth is 6,995. 
Location is 680 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines, 45-36-48, 
TAP Survey.

Howard
In the Big Spring field, William

son et al No. 1 Anderson is swab
bing with no gauges on produc 
tlon. The project is located C S: 
NE. 24-32-ln, TAP Survey, eighi 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Guthrie No. 1-B Sarah Hyman 
pumped 17 barrels of oil on 24 
hour potential plus two per cent 
water. The well is in the Albaugh 
(Yates) field. Gravity is 31 de
grees. The site is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter, 89-29, WANW Survey, 
11 miles southeast of Coahoma.

Cosden No. 1 Garrett is s t i l l  
swabbing load from Spraberry per
forations between 6,706-32 feet. The 
wildcat venture is 1.980 feet from 
south and 2,010 feet from e a s t

§

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Orlando Rosas, 300 
NE 9th; Bertha Chavarria, 208 NE 
6th; Mrs. Dora Hatch, Rt. 1; J. A. 
Ford, 505 S. Main, Monahans; Fe
lipe Cortez, Stanton; W. J. Shep
herd, 113 Madi.son; Virginia Her
nandez, Coahoma; Bertha Bell, 511 
Edwards Cirdlc; Herbert McPher
son, 510 Young; Robert M. Parks, 
1608 Main; Helen Lara, 510 N. Lan
caster; T. J. Sherrill, F o r s a n; 
Dorothy Gene Crosby, 307 E 10th; 
Wayne Bradshaw, Stanton; B i l l  
Sullivan, Coahoma; Beatrice Bjorn, 
City; I»retta Jennings. 411 Don 
ley; Stella Brooks, Coahoma;

Dismissals — Gus Oppegard. 1003 
Wood; Bertha Chavarria, 208 NE 
6th; Orlando Rosas, 300 NE 9lh; 
Lupe Lopez. Stanton; Mrs. Pearl 
Baker, Garden City.

lines. 48-3S-2n, TAP Survey, seven
miles north of Big Spring.

Forest No. 1 Minear set 5%-incb 
casing at 6,511 feet. ToteJ depth is 
8,190 feet. Operator plans to test 
the Spraberry after perforating. 
Location of the wildcat is 3,310 feet 
from north and east lines, 24-32-2n, 
TAP Survey.

Fair No. 23 Susie Snyder flnaled 
56.16 barrels Of oil in 24 hours 
on a test in the Snyder flekl. 
Gravity is 30 degrees, and 21 per 
cent water accompanied the po
tential. The well is 2,338 feet from 
south and 330 feet fn m  west lines, 
27-30-ls, TAP Survey, seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma. The hole 
extends to 2,954 feet, and top of the 
pay area is 2,563 feet. Perforation 
interval is 2,563-940 feet. Operator 
fractured with 80,000 gallons before 
testing.

Fleming, Fleming, A Kimbell 
No. 32 Dodge will be located in 
the latan East Howard field 330 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
east lines of the north half of the 
south half, 15-30-ls, TAP Survey, 
and six miles south of Coahoma. 
It will drill to 3,200 feet..................

Fleming, Fleming, A Kimbell 
No. 7-J Denman is located 330 
feet from south and east lines, 
14-30-ls, TAP Survey, It is five 
miles south of Coahoma on an 
80-acre tract. Drilling depth Is 3,- 
200 feet.

Dorland No. 7-A W. R. SetUes is 
slaked in the Howard-Glasscodc 
field 580 feet from north and 1,040 
feet from west lines of the south
west quarter, 135-29, WANW Sur
vey. It is 11 miles southeast of Big 
Spring and will project to 1,600 
feet to try the Yates.

Mitchell
Col-Tex No. 8 Standard of Texas 

is 330 feet from north and east 
lines. 10-28-ln, TAP Survey, in the 
Westbrook pool. It is five and a 
half miles north of Westbrook and 
will explore to 3,300 feet.

Suspects Go 
To Odesso

Offloen fn m  OdeiHS took ipito* 
i f  t i  B man and a  IS^av-old 
boy wanted in that d ty  for a  n r io t  
of brMk-lns, h e n  Wednaaday afU
ernoon.

The two wwe arreoted by Floyd
Moore and Rufus Davidson, d e ^  
ty sheriffs, on Christmu D a y .  
They were found to have morn 
than $200 in bills and small dianga 
in their possession.

The deputies here said that the 
boy later told them that he and 
his companion had broken into 
four establishments in Odessa and 
two in Midland on Christmaa Eve 
night.

The man made no statement. 
The deputies arrested the two 

when their attention was attracted 
to the erratic operation of the car 
in which the pair was riding.

At that time, the offleers had no 
information the suspects wow 
wanted for anything but reckless 
driving.
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Visitors Here
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Leonard over the 
holidays have been Mrs. E l l e n  
Watterson of Austin, mother of 
Mrs. Leonard, a l o n g  with the 
I.eonard children and their fami
lies. They include Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D Leonard of Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood Jones of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Farris Benham 
of Midland.

Hardy Morgan 
Still In Hospital

Only one of four persons hos
pitalized in a car accident l a s t  
week is still in the hospital.

Hardy Morgan, 86-y ear-old'Daw- 
ron County rancher, is making sat
isfactory progress toward recovery 
at the Rig Spring Hospital. He 
was the driver of a car which was 
raxnmcd from the roar by another 
automobiles on the Lamesa High
way.

Genexa Lopez, Tom Schunfian 
and Manuel Lopez, three of eight 
persons who were in the second car 
were released from the hospital 
early this week.

CORRECTION
In Montgomery Ward 

Ad Wednesdoy the price 
on Skirts and Blankets 

was transposed.
It Should Have Read

Blankets . . . 
Corduroy Shirts

9.94
2.97

Police Storing 
Bicycles In Patio

The b< III"- 'lie |)olli
tion is fiiriiim; " l"> biryele Ini 
At the presi J lime. Ihere are two 
bikes there th.!l have Ireeti lni"’rl 
by polu-emeii .iml not clamu'd

One h.ns l>«"i'ti there lor orer a 
month, and the seeomi came Wed- 
ne.sday. I’atrolmen found it br'hind 
the Howard House Both are red 
English-type vehicles
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BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE...THE THRILLING STYLES 
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE...THE NEW, UNUSUAL PRINTS 
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE...THE EXPENSIVE-LOOK DETAILS 
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE...THE EXCITING COLORS

T h e  c i t v  v l . i i l i d  n  m . i i n l e i i . i i u i  

project lit C ''"''"

Kguipuit'iil Wiiji mo\c<l to th o  
lake Wedncvd.-iy. ;ind cnivel fills 
were unniven-d The ailiinl work 
was not to have slartixt until this 
morning, however 

The maintenance work is on the 
earthen dam which has horn der-p- 
ly a it through the years by ram 
City commissioners aulhorired the 
work at their meeting S '"  27. 
work will include Idling eroded gul
lies down the sides of the dam and 
also putting gravel over the entire
dam ,

Gravel (or the work will lie pur
chased from l{ I" •
owas the suirounding land. It is 
available about a mile and a half

from the lake The-cily- will pay 
I’owrII 1.5 cents |>er riihic yard for 
gravel and H \V Whitney, c i t y  
man.iger. estimated t h a t  6 noo 
yards will Ih> nr»'di'<l tor the work.

All labor will be done by c i t y  
maintenance crews 

When the project was consider
ed in November, Whitney told the 
commission that the work would 
have been needed five years ago if 
the area had received normal rain
fall Rut since the rains in t h e  
period have been sparce, very lit
tle erosion took place.

The dam is principally of clay, 
which will not support vegetation 
.And without vegetation, rains woul<l 
always cut the dam away 

The gravel will help hold it, how- 
over, Whitney said.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpcant, 
called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole 
world: he was cast out in to the earth, and his angels 
were cast out with him. (Revelation 12:9)

E d i t o r i a l
A Manifestation Of Madness

The latest manifestation of mass mad
ness has claimed 701 lives on the streets 
and highways of this nation. This tabula
tion. which cannot be regarded as com
plete as yet, is far in excess of the 660 
forecast by the National Safety Council.

Isn't this a sorry way to celebrate the 
birth of Him who came to give us the 
more abundant life? f

Isn't it beyond the cloak of disgr»e 
and into the reaim of insanity?

Isn't it time we considered the possibili
ty of engaging temporary re-enforcements 
to our traffic officers during holiday peri
ods'* Whatever the cost of putting extra 
men all up and down our highways might 
be. it would pale to nothing beside the 
cost of damage and hospitalization, not to 
mention the irreplaceable element of life 

.Apparently we have reached the state 
where we require that someone force us 
to exercise some degree of common sense. 

For those who might listen to reason

Ruling That May Bear Watching
Charging that the Supreme Court order 

for integration of the public schools was 
based on * not law. but modern psychologi
cal knowledge.” Judge William Hawley 
Atwell in Dallas recently ruled that the 
Dallas schools need not integrate imme<ii- 
ately

Holding that "if there is such a thing 
as civil rights, there are civii wrongs.” 
Judge Atwell in a three-page decision, 
taken after a morning of testimony, ar
gued that “it wouid be unthinkably wrong 
to make white students get out of Dallas 
schools so as to let in colored students"

Asking himself whether the keeping 
apart of the two races constitutes a de
privation of a constitutional right the S6- 
year-old federal judge answered in the 
negative

"There has been no complaint aciin^t 
the competency of colored teachers.” he 
wrote "The school board her.c. according 
to the dictates of the Supreme Court, has 
studioiisly sought to integrate the schools

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
L/.S. Takes Up New Role Of Mediator
Bv THO.MAA L. STOKE.S 

fWritiag for Marquis Childs.) 
WVSHINOTON -  Perhaps more by 

force of events than design, a pattern of 
foreign policy for the I'mted States seems 
to be emennng from what has happened in 

■ the last several weeks in the Middle 
Ka.st and Hungary . President Eisenhower 
has capitalized upon them to forecast an 
"Eisenhower policy "

For a Christmas season in so many 
ways grim and gloomy in so many parts 
of the world, it offers hope and the prom
ise of developments in the new year 
which might see real progress by the Ume 
another Christmas rolls around That is. 
If our government acts with the combina
tion of boldness and caution that the situa
tion seems to require 

The Eisenhower policy, as it appears 
to be evolving is to make the I'nited 
States once again the moral leader of the 
world, in truth and fact, and in that role, 
a mediator. Working through the United 
Nations, we would use our Influence to 
push for '■ettlemcr.ls in that organization 
covering the Middle East and Eastern 
Europe

The aim would be. first, to remcAe the 
threat of a new .Arab empire bent on domi 
nation in the Middle East which is what 
caused Britain and h'rance to intervene 
on their own.

In Eastern Europe the [ jr[>o>e would 
be to grasp the opportunity offered in the 
Hungarian revolt to bring about a settle
ment that would free the satellites from 
Sosiet subjugation. At the same time, this 
would envisage some sort of guarantee of 
Russia's western borders, the vulnerabili
ty of which she has used as an excuse 
for making outposts of ber small Eastern 
European neighbors 

Out of such settlements, either as a 
part of them or a consequence thereof, 
could come agreements on disarmament 
through the U.N. that woQld help to ease 
tenuons along the Eastern European satel- 
Ute boundary that has come to be a sort 
of Mason and Dixon Line between the free 
world and Soviet world 

An intriguing view of our present posi-
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tlon Is found in a recent editorial In the 
Manchester Guardi.in — which wa.s very 
critical of the Eden government for its 
European venture It is 

"In an extraordinarily s h o r t  t i me .  
.America has passed from being an epit
ome of impenalism back to its former — 
and almost forgotten — role of the cham
pion of peoples struggling to be free 

While there might be some quarrel in 
high places here about the characteriza
tion ‘ epitome of imperialism " the Guar
dian obviously was thinking of the image 
of us that has been in the minds of others, 
or created in the minds of others, particu
larly in Asia

That image, so far as we are concern
ed, wa.s dissipated to a considerable ex
tent when we joined the U N in con
demning Britain .md France for her at
tack on Egypt That attack revived the 
old familiar tradition of colonial empires 
moving in with gunboats and troops, and 
the vividnesa of that dramatiz.stion based 
on the surprise element made our con
demnation of it the more vivid to the 
.Vsian and .African world, where it boost- 
ed our stock immediotrlv 

The native peoples found us their allies 
in the UN ‘Though planned months ago, 
the visit of Prime Minister Nehru, coming 
just after this episode could not have 
been timed better to emphasize our new- 
standing in his part of the globe 

The U. .S worked in the Middle East 
crisis because Britain. France and Israel 
yielded to it. Not so in Hungary Resolu
tion after resolution from the U N. de
manding Soviet withdrawal and, finally, 
blunt condemnation, were like so m urt 
paper snow brushed off by Russia 

But Soviet Russia's exhibition of Mongo
lian brutality in Hungary — Which the 
UN helped to reveal — not only stigma
tized her all ov-er the world but has shown 
her inadequacy in coping with a rebel
lious situation which she may, at any 
time, find repeated in other satellites. In 
the words of Vice President Richard M, 
Nixon on his return home, "International 
Communism has suffered a mortal blow ” 

Consequently Soviet Russia is in a 
weakened position in which she might be 
ready to negotiate for an E a 1 1 e r n Eu
ropean settlement. That would give Presi
dent Eisenhower an opportunity to exer
cise his leadership

Our p^h. however, is one to .le trod 
delicately. We cannot let our new middle- 
of-the-road course in foreign policy alien
ate ourselves from our long-time staunch 
allies in Western Europe who are, after 
all. our first line of defense. Nor can we 
get cast in the role of appeaser w-ith so 
much of freedom at stake 

Nor, on the other hand, can we push to 
the point where Russia, in her frustration 
and desperation, might take a gamble 
that would load to a third world war 

Indeed, the role of compromiser?is a 
bard one.
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OKLAHOMA CITY .f -  A visitor to 
Oklahoma City complained to police he 
was "taken for a ride” by a taxi-driver.

He said he took a taxi to a nightclub, 
then i|ivited the driver to join him in a 
drink

After they had finished drinking, the cab 
driver demanded W 95 The driver claimed 
that was how much time had been run 
up on the meter while they were inside.

ti-.-

.'W-'B-

when they are obliged to take to the road 
over the New Year's holiday season, here 
are some tips which might help you stay 
alive and unharmed

If you drink, let someone who doesn't 
operate the car

Take your time and don't take chances.
Start early so you won’t have to. exceed 

a prudent speed in order to arrive in time.
Be sure your car is functioning normal

ly
If you are a fast driver, slow down Take 

it easy
Don’t lie too stubborn to yield the right- 

of-way. Yielding the right-of-way is a 
mark of intelligence, not of cowardice.

As a pedestrian watch your step
If you ride a bicycle or motor scooter, 

be doubly watchful and cautious.
Drive in daylight when at all possible. 

.Night driving is three times more dan
gerous

If you can't make up your mind to 
‘drive sensibly, you'd better stay home

ai-e*.
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School authorities are doing their very 
best to comply with the ruling of the Su
preme Court. I see nothing here to re
quire an injunction calling for integra
tion The -school board must be given 
ample time to work out its problems ”

.Aside from the legal aspect of Judge 
Atwell's commentary—that is. that the in
tegration order is not based on law but 
on psychology—his deci.sion has a special 
bearing on the machinery with which the 
Justice Department hopes to carry out the 
high court's order The Dallas ca.se had 
been appealed to the Circuit Court of New 
Orleans, which had sent it to the Supreme 
Court, which had in turn sent it to Judge 
Atwell with the order that he consider it 
on its merits

.And now the ca>>e is on its way up 
again It will bo interesting to note the 
Supreme Court's reaction to .ludge \t- 
wclTs ruling. . the psychological reac
tion. th.it is

.a:-;:'
,V -el

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nasser's On A High Horse

WASHINGTON Lf -  United Na
tions prestige leaj>ed upward with 
its sucess in Egypt, then sagged 
with its ineffectiveness in Hun
gary The I' N may yet be made 
a fool of by Egypt's President 
.Nasesr

The UN -  led by the United 
States and Russia — saved Nas- 
si’r's skin by pressuring the Brit
ish. French and Israelis into ce.is- 
ing their attack on Egypt and 
withdrawing from the Suez Canal 
zone

V is.ser is developing a pattern 
of laying down conditions under 
vthirh he'll do business one at a 
time When he gets what he wants 
on one, he imposes another

The result: The Suez Canal Is 
still closed to world traffic almost

two months after the attack on 
Egypt ended. When Nasser will 
let work start to clear it of sunken 
ships no one can be sure. Nor is 
there any end in sight to his dc- 
rndtids

Some of the demands he made 
fof letting Suez clearance work 
start can be justified — and have 
been backed by UN. Secretary 
General Hammarskjold — on the 
ground that Egypt is a sovereign 
I ountry and must not be pressured 
from outside

He won his way on these de
mands- The British and Ercnch 
would have to clear out of the 
canal area before he would let 
salvage begin; the UN military 
forces, brought in to keep peace, 
could stay only as Ion g as he

H a l  B o y l e

Oddities At Year's End
NEW YORK Ui-Oddities found 

by a columnist during h'* year- 
end desk cleaning

That women get twice as many 
colds as men. but how does this 
jibe with the fact that well-to-do 
people generally catch only half 
as many colds as the poor'*

That if. during a holiday cock
tail party, you kiss a pretty 
blonde who has a cold, the odds 
are 9 to 1 you won t catch her 
cold. What you'll catch from your 
wife, if she sees you, is another 
matter

That farmers suffer more colAs 
than suburbanites, cautious old 
people suffer fewer than the young 
folks And. to wind up the whole 
subject. J.anu.iry is national Take 
Care of Your Cold month 

That Dr I, Schultz, head of a 
cosmetics firm, predict.s that by 
the year ?ooo women will wear 
makeup that will last indefinitely 
And one of the popular lipstick 
colors will be light blue'

That Mrs Donna Workman, a 
Chicago business executive, says 
self - supporting working girls 
make the best wives.

That Santa Claus rank.s not 
first but seventh in popularity as 
an adornment on the two billion 
Chtistmas cards Americans ex
change annually By the time the 
bills roll in next month. Santa will 
he a candidate for the FRI's 10 
mo.st-wanted list 

That the camel is the most pop
ular animal on Christmas cards.

followed by reindeer, the donkey 
and the Iamb Do you send your 
pet dog or cat a greeting card 
on its birthday'’ The custom Is 
growing

That there is a growing short
age of skilled mechanics as well 
as engineers. In 1950 there were 
73 cars to each mechanic, now the 
ratio is 82 I By 1%5 it is expected 
to reach 90-1

That Frederick Jones, the hair 
stylist who thought up the idea 
of tinting Kim Novak's locks a 
pale lavender, has now created* an 
“Elvis Presley bob” for teen-age 
girl fans of the singer. Now they 
not only can listen to their idol— 
they can also look like him!

That contract bridge is now 
taught In at lea.st 20 US. colleges 
and universities. With some 32 
million players, it is ranked sec
ond only to cana'^ta among card 
games -Then why is it everyone 
1 know plays gin rummy’ Am I 
moving in the wrong circles’

That pert and pretty * Mary 
A’afes has n*e of the mo.st un
usual odd jobs in television She 
gets $125 for about 1.5 seconds of 
work each week Her job: To 
sniff the smoke from a burning 
stogie and tell how nice cigars 
smell—and she ha.sn’t coughed

wished; British and French sal
vage ships, ready to begin work, 
could work only if manned by
civilians.

.Still he hasn’t permitted work 
to begin although last Nov. 2 the 
U.N General Assembly adopted 
a resolution whtch said that when 
the cea.se-fire became effective, 
steps should be taken “to reopen 
the canal and secure full freedom 
of navigation "

Nasser’s latest demand, as re
ported CTirisfmas night, was that 
no clearance work could begin un
til all Israeli forces had quit Kgjp- 
tian territory. The last British and 
French troops had sailed away 
Saturday.

The Israelis may never agree 
to quit the Gaza Strip through 
which they said Egyptian attacks 
had been made on Urael That 
would seem to shove the start of 
work on the canal off into the in
definite future.

Yesterday Nasser threw another 
gimnuck into settlement of the 
Suez Canal problem which he 
created last July with his seizure 
of the canal. He claims full con
trol of the waterway, which lies 
entirely within Egypt.

In August 18 nations — includ
ing the United States, Britain and 
France — proposed to Nasser 
creation of an international board 
to supervise the canal. Nasser 
said no.

Another proposal was made to 
him in September, a vague and 
toothless proposal. He turned that 
down too

'Criminal Type' 
Described In 
Midwest Study

once.
That pecan shells are used in 

making airplanes They are em
ployed in the blast cleaning of 
metal parts where it is important 
to avoid surface damage. .

Mr. Breger

OKAY SKI EQUIPMENT CORR 
S A L E S

MARIETTA. Ohio i f  — A Mari
etta College professor, completing 
a study of Midwest criminal 
claims the study offers proof that 
there is a "criminal type."

Dr. Max N. Burchard. 31-year- 
old, sociology professor, said the re
sults of a series of tests have been 
compjled to form a classification 
he terms the "pro-habitual con
vict" or the "criminal type.”

Mere are some other character
istics of the "criminal type,” ac
cording to Dr. Burchard's survey: 

The criminal type does not plan 
his crimes effectively, is easily ap
prehended, is convicted on a guil
ty pica, earns one or more paroles, 
is easily controlled while in prison, 
and does not go to prison school.

He has no feeling of responsibil
ity. seems to feel more secure be
hind bars, is a lonely, derelict 
type, is as inept at criminal ac
tions as he is in everyday life, 
and has no desire to improve his 
station.

"The description provided by 
these characteri.stic.s,” Dr. Bur
chard concludes, "should be quite 
helpful in the control and predic
tion of the behavior of such indi
viduals.”

Cigar Box Radios

a-2 Easy Clues

"But, bon. I should think you'd be real thrilled that it 
turned out EXACTLY like a aki alide!”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Art Of Hitch-Hiking

Crowded Lifeboat

Some of the greatest fun of early life 
comes on the way home from school. The 
same goes for youngsters who go away 
from home for college. I'm not speaking 
of the rides home with friends or on the 
train, bus, or plane. What I have reference 
to is the experiences gained while hitch
hiking.

Having never ridden the rods, I don’t 
know first-hand what that is like, but any 
red-blooded American youth who has not 
had a turn at thumbing it has niisstKi a 
thrill.

I did not learn alone; I had a teacher 
after the first time I hitchhiked. On my 
first try, the luck wasn’t  too good. Maybe 
I did not know the rules, but whatever 
the reason, it took a friend and I five 
and a half hours to make three rides carry 
us 45 miles. This was between 10 p.m. 
and 3:30 a m. and over a heavily traveled 
highway.

The next time I bummed a ride. I had 
a teacher. I was in college at this time 
and had an experienced campaigner for a 
roommate. He qualified as an expert by 
being a sophomore. When we approached 
the highway on the way home the first 
time, he gave me a few tips.

His first rule: don't thumb a car over 
three years old for the first hour. After 
that, add one older model per 30 minutes.

Next: never thumb women—anytime.
Also never thumb trucks — new pick

ups maybe, but no trucks.
I thought he was out of his head to 

turn away from what I considered good 
opportunities. He evidently knew what he 
was doing since the first ride we got car
ried us about 75 miles or about a third 
of the way home.

He gave me another hint as we jumped 
in the car; he asked the driver how far 
he was going. This is the reverse of what 
I had previously heard about hitchhiking, 
but he said it paid off.

How well I learned a year later while 
bumming alone. That time, 1 hailed a big

red. sleek-looking Oldsmobile leaving Fort 
Worth, and the guy stopped. Without say
ing a word, 1 jumped in and the guy 
drove off. He drove about four miles out 
of the city and pulled over. He told me 
he lived up a side road, so there I stood 
for over two hours on the lonely prairie.

.My "coach” was superstitious. He would 
flip a penny onto the highway when wo 
reachcHl our station. If it landcxl heads, 
we .were in for a quick ride. If it fell 
tails, had luck was ahead, and he would 
Hip it again.

In fact, he would retrieve it every time 
until it hit heads, and then he would cry, 
"Were in lu c k '"

Another of his tricks was to alwayi 
wear a lettcrman’s jacket of some typ«. 
It made no difference to him what the 
letter was. Just so he had one. This, ha 
said, made you look like the hometow’u 
boy and put you in place for a ride with 
home folks.

If there were other thumbers at our 
favorite starting spot, the rule was to 
move away from them from 20-30 yards. 
If they moved closer, you were to edge 
away also. This is to eliminate any con
nection with them. He felt that working in 
groups larger than twos was not condu
cive to grabbing a quick ride.

One of his horrors was getting stuck in 
a small community. There was one on the 
way home that was the point of no get
away. If ho got through that one without 
being stranded, he had a successful trip. 
On a trip alone, he got stuck there one 
Sunday afternoon and waited five hours 
before admitting defeat and catching a 
bus. To this day, he still vows that burg 
is where Wild Bill Hickok filmed his ghost- 
town shoot 'em-up.s. I'rom him I develop
ed a dread of that little community. Of 
course I don't believe that Wild B i l l  
stuff.

.Still, some of those buildings do look 
awfully familiar.

-DON HENRY

I nez  Robb
'Happy Hunting' And The Monaco Affair

Today's offering is a kind of catch all 
column which will examine reincarna
tion, a talking horse, the Monaco wed
ding, the latest Broadway dreamboat, 
Fernando Lamas. Ethel Merman, that 
theatrical nonpareil, and a new Broad
way musical called "Happy Hunting. "

As a sequin-scarred veteran of the Great 
Wedding War of Monaco last spring. I 
have had more than a passing curiosity 
about "Happy Hunting.” the Howard 
Lindsay-Russel Crouse musical based on 
the nuptials of Miss Grace Kelly and His 
Serene Highness.

Let me .say right off that the Mes.srs 
Lindsay and Crouse gave themselves an 
impossible assignment They could not 
possibly hope to top in comic routine the 
original production and cast in Monte 
Carlo. They have left out one character 
altogether. Father Tucker, probably on 
the sound theory that he is too incredible 
even for Broadway.

But they have produced a song "Fm 
Fed I ’p to Here With the Wedding of the 
Year.” carolled by a posse of stage re
porters and photographers, that is en
graved forever on my heart. U'stop mak
ing a spectacle of yourself!” hissod the 
head of Clan Robb when I did a bit of 
aisle-rolling at this point >

Apart from my historic interest in this 
musical, my pulse was further quicken
ed by word-of-mouth reports that the hero. 
Fernando Lamas, is the most gorgeous 
hunk of man to hit Broadway since that 
title was first coined for Victor Mature 
almost two decades ago (when he starred

with the late Gertrude Lawrence in "Lady 
in the Dark")

Well. Lamas is all of that. If I were 19 
years younger. 1 might l>o tempted to 
hang around the stage door and trip him 
up. He is, in the fashion started by Ezio 
Finza. tall, gray and handsome, lind every 
bit as droolsome. Wh.ff teeth! Shiny, 
white and jiist ready to bite a toothpaste 
endorsement!

By the time the curtain went up on tha 
second act. 1 had pliglited my troth to 
Lamas Hut midw.ay in the second act 
there appeated in the show the only char
acter lacking in the original .Monaco cast, 
a talking horse named Daisy. .And Fer
nando w;is as if he had never lieen.

Because ' ll.ippy Hunting s' Daisy is 
the four looted reincarnation of my first 
love, a white horse named Daisy that was 
a member of our family for 20 years. 
I learned to ride on Daisy So did half 
the kids in the neighborhood. We were all 
convinced that D.usy could talk, loo, just 
as Miss Merman is convinced that Ih* 
stage Daisy is a wise conversationalist.

It was like an e^tra. .s|>ecial Christmas 
gift, after all these years, to behold Daisy, 
white, plump and wi-e. reinearnafcxl on 
Broadway.

At the end of the show, there I wa.s in 
love with a horse instead of the hero! 
(Instead of sending a mash-note to Fer
nando. I sent a bushel of carrots to Daisy.) 
It was a crazy, mixed-up thing, all right. 
But. then, so was the real thing in Mo
naco

<Cof>)rl4ht. Vnited FfAiofrt 8>'n<Lcste>

Davi<J L a w r e n c e
America Must Meet Refugee Problem

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (A5-En- 
gincers here have successfully 
tested 'a  new lightweight mobile 
radio transmitting and receivring 
set the s i*  of a cigar box. It has 
an operating range of 30 miles 

The eight-pound unit is called 
Aveom Mark 1 and was designed 
for both heavy duty military and 
civilian uses.

PHOENIX, Ariz. fJh — The clues 
were easy for police Seeking the 
prankster who broke into and over
turned the beehives in Jesse W. 
Green's backyard.

First, officers found "small foot
prints” around the tangled hives.

Then they spotted a 12-year-old 
neighborho^ boy who had a bee 
sting UTjder his right eye 

The lad readily admitted he was 
tha culprit.

W.ASHI.NGTON' — From the world of 
freedom to the fringes of the Soviet Em
pire, where the living effects ĉ f slavery 
and the brutality of the tyrant may bo 
.seen, went the personal representative of 
the President of the United States to hold 
aloft the torch of human liberty for all 
refugees and would-be refugees

For Vice President Nixon, by his jour
ney of more than 3.000 miles overseas 
to the heartland of Europe, has symbolized 
the whole spirit of America's feeling of 
sympathy for the oppressed behind the 
Iron Curtain. The origin of the trip is in 
itself a commentary on the for wider 
understanding throughout Arfierica of the 
problems posed for this country by the 
steady stream of brave refugees who take 
their lives in their hands as they make 
a dash for liberty across the border.

It was S c o t t  McLeod, director of the 
refugee program in the Department of 
State, who came forth in the first few days 
just after the Hungarian revolt broke out 
and suggested that 5,000 of the refugees 
be included in the quotas by interpret- 
ting broadly some of the provisions of 
existing law and cutting red tape. His 
idea, was promptly endorsed here but, 
when he noted shortly afterward the be
ginnings of some criticism from quarters 
which usually oppose any lifting of the 
immigration bars. Mr McLeod thought the 
thing to do was to dramatize the facts of 
the problem. He urged upon Undersecre
tary Hoover that Vice President Nixon, 
who had made so many successful trips 
in recent months for the State Depart-, 
ment, should head up a special mission 
to Austria to render* a report to the 
President on the whole subject. Mr. Hoov
er was enthusiastic about it and so was 
Secretary Dulles -Vico President Nixon 
was somewhat reluctant to make the jour
ney and at fir.st discouraged the idea. But 
President Eisenhower made the decisfon 
that Mr. Nixon should go at once.

What has the mission accomplished? Ms 
Ntxon knows from firsthand experience 
now what the refugee problem really is 
and can tell members of Congress about 
it in detail. For it is not just a matter 
of how the refugees from Hungary alone 
shall be taken care of It relates also to 
ways and means of securing admission to 
other countries for the 25.000 to 30.000

rclugcc.s from Uzechoslov.ikia. Rulgaria, 
Rumania, PoUfnd, Lithuania, Estonia. Lat
via and E’a.st Germany, many of whom 
have been languishing in community cen
ters on this side of the Iron Curtain fop 
a long time without a chance to begin 
a new life

The whole refugee problem must b« 
tecklfxi anew by Congress. The U n i t e d  
States cannot he evivected to absorb all 
the escapees but can take care of a sub- 
•stantial ntinilier provided Congress will 
give its consent Many of the refugees 
have relatives in .America and will not 
become public charges. All of them nro 
eager and willing to work The addition 
of 30.000 to the working force of America, 
vihere labor shortages are beginning to 

„show up in various parts of the country, is, 
in an over-all sense, a mere frifie. ^ m e  
of America’s finest citizens have come 
from the very countries that the refugees A 
are leaving in their hid for liberty

How many persons living in comfort in 
the United States today realize what it 
mean.s when a man makes a break for 
freedom’ Sometimes he must le.ave a , 
family behind Sometimes he runs the risk 
of lieing shot down by border guards, 11® 
abandons all his possessions and, of 
course, cuts his tics wilh'nll relatives. I t '  
i« a hardship the extremes of which are 
;>ot easy to imagine, tvocause so fe w  
Americans have «ictnally had a similar 
experience

Itut Ihe United Stales has always held 
Old a welcome sign to oppressed peoples. 
There w as,a Hpie when no barriers of 
an^ kind to immigration existed B u t  
rconomie factors in recent decades, es-" 
pecially during the period of depression 
here in the 1930's, led to laws that limit 
by quota the number who can corns 
each j>ar to America. In the main, these 
barriers will .stay, because otherwise there 
would be a flood of immigration -which 
would become a political issue of impor
tance. with labor unions in the front rank 
of the opponents.

The emergency In Central Europe, how
ever. presents a different problem. It is 
one which the United Nations as a whole 
should tackle, and America will gladly do 
her part
(CeorilcM . 1M«. N*w York Htrald Trikuna. laa.k
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The University of Texas basketball publicity booklet lists Big 
Spring’s Charley Warren as having played two years at San Angelo
College.

Warren is one of the finest guards in the history of Howard County 
Junior College.

Charley, not long out of the service, is in his senior year at Texas. « « • •
I'eppy Blounr, the former Big Spring footbaUer-legislator who is 

now an attorney-at-law in Tyler, is boosting a young man by the 
name of Charles Don Batton for the Class AAA all-ltate team.

Batton is a 6-feet-5, 265-pound tackle who can run the 100 in 
12.9 seconds in football uniform. He’s been a starter for La Marque 
(down on the coast) for four straight years and has been an all- 
district selection for the past three seasons.

Young Batton also plays basketball, baseball and puts the shot 
on the track and field team.

Don’t be surprised if young Batton doesn’t follow in Peppy’s 
footsteps and winds up at the University of Texas.

* « * • ^
No fewer than 18 West Texas and Texas Panhandle boys won foot

ball letters at Eastern New Mexico University the past season.
The Greyhounds should be tough next year, since only six of the 

33 monogram winners graduate in May.
One of the new candidates for a place on the team will be Buddy 

Cosby, one of the two or three greatest defensive players in the history 
of the local school. Cosby gets out of the armed forces on Jan. 15 and 
will enroll at Portales for the spring term. '

* * * *
The Alpine Bucks, Big Spring’s first round opponent in the Jan. 

4-5 Odessa basketball tournament, lost to the host team in the finals 
of the Pecos tournament last weekend, 76-55.

Blake Turner was the only Alpine player named to the all-tourna
ment squad.

• « « 4
Ken Sewell, the former Midland coach turned basketball referee, 

says John Malise’s current Odessa team has more hustle than any 
Broncho team in history.

The llosses were hit hard by graduation but have already won 
ten games this season.

They have to he regarded as favorites in District 2-AAAA.
* • • •

Gail Smith, the former assistant football and head basketball and 
track coach at Odessa High School, is the new principal at Ector High 
in Odessa. His starting salary is $9,650 per annum.

• . • ■* •
Ted Dawson, who applied for the head coaching job here when 

Carl Coleman quit and who more recently was named head coach at 
Ector High, enjoyed more success at Temple than he did at Port Ar
thur, where he held his last coaching job.

Dawson had 19 lettermen, in du ing  six returning starters, his 
first season at Port Arthur, yet his team lost three games and tied 
another. He resigned after two years there.

His Ector High teams will probably run the multiple offense made 
famous by Michigan State and will, no doubt, rely upon the pass as 
their favorite weapon

Aussie Doubles Team 
Clinches Davis Cup"

B i^ p rin g (Tbxos) H rold , Thur*., PtK. 2i7» 19S6 S-A

Steer Regular
Lean and quick Jimmy Evans, a 
letterman forward, was In the 
starting lineup when the B I g 
S p r i n g  Steers took (he floor 
against Lampasas in the opening 
round of the Howard Payne Coi- 
lege basketball tournament in 
Brownwood today.

By WILL GRIMSLEY i 
ADELAIDE, Australia wn — 

Stunned and staggered at the out
set, Ken Rosewall and Lew Hoad 
pulled themselves together to win 
the Davis Cup for Australia today 
by defeating a US. “pickup” 
team of Vic Seixas and Sam 
Giammalva 1-6, 6-1, 7-5, 6-4.

The doubles victory gave the 
Aussies a 3-0 lead in the best-of- 
five competition and a.ssures the 
conveted cup — symbol of world 
tennis supremacy—staying Down 
Under another year. Tomorrow’s 
two final single matches will be 
nothing more than exhibitions.

Seixas is scheduled to play Hoad 
and Herbie Flam is p a ir^  with 
Rosewall. However, Captains Har
ry Hopman of Australia and Bill 
Talbert of the United States prob
ably wiH change the lineups now

that the pressure is off.
The capacity crowd of 18,000 at 

the War Memorial Stadium sat 
in shocked horror during the first 
set. They could hardly believe 
they were watching Rosewall and 
Hoad, who between them hold 
every major singles title in the 
world, and together are the Wim
bledon, U.S. and Australian dou
bles champions.

Seixas, the handsome 33-year- 
old Philadelphian, and Giammal 
va, an emotional 22-year-old Uni
versity of Texas student from 
Houston, who never had played 
in a Challenge Round before, ran 
the Aussies all over the court. 
Seixas won his Hrst service at 
love.

Only Hoad was able to salvage 
a service for the Aussies, that in 
the second game. But in the fourth

Snyder Tigers Favored 
To Win At Brownvrood

IN TO U RN A M EN T

Texas And Rice 
Are Darkhorses

HOUSTON (̂ 1—Texas and Rice 
were the darkhorses today as fa
vored SMU began defense of its 
Southwest Conference Pre-Season 
Bn.sketball Tournament champion
ship

SMU. seeking its third tourna
ment title in four years, launched 
the thretMlay holiday meet by tan- 
gbng with TCU ’Texas, W  by 
Ray Downs, was favored over 
Arkansas 
game

Nap-, tournament .regulation which restricts players
sbght favorite over Texas A4M to 6-4
while Rice was expected to com

Houston an SMU team ranked No. 
6 nationally. The Mustangs, with 
a 7-1 record, had lost only to third 
place Kentucky. In eight games 
the Mustangs averaged 87.7 points 
and allowed the opposition only 
65 9.

S.MU’s defensive record had 
been exceeded only by Navy, 
which gave up a 62 9 average 

, .. .. while building a 5-1 record. The
in the other afternoon experienced .Middies are ham-

[lerod only by a Naval Academy

In addition to the 6-4 Downs, 
Te.vas had the tournament’s tall
est player, Ellis Olmstead, a 6-11 
senior from Galveston.

The SMU attack is led by Larry 
Showalter. a sharpshooting for
ward who is the Mustangs’ play- 
maker. and Jim Krebs, the 64 
pivot whbse 24.5-point average in 
eight games is the best in the 
Southwest.

plete the first round pairings by 
whipping Baylor.

Victories by all the first ri^nd 
favorites would place SMU agmnst 
Navy and Texas against Rice in 
Friday night’s semifinals

All seven conference teams and 
Navy took final workouts yester
day.

Rice Coach Don Suman indi
cated he would juggle his lineup 
against Baylor by using two jun
iors who starred as sophomores 
but have seen only limited service 
in early season play Fred Woods, 
a smooth-working forward from I
Pampa, wa.s expe^ed to take j P s C t
at his old position. ^

K i^ l^ l l  DETROIT .fi -  Detroit Lions
h J l t u T u S - X c ?  i f f  .JJt

la l. »1«1 in bn.kolh.ll I ' " " ' |

Both Woods and Hill had promi-l^’’ n u -
nent roles last year when the Owls ; P"-*"**-* ^
moved to the tournament finals ^
before losing to SMU "

Coach D ^  Hayes brought m «he National Fwtball League club.
It wa<« capped yesterday when

Parker Is Given

BROWNWOOD (SC) — Snyder 
goes out to try and defend its 
laurels in the 14th annual Howard 
Payne College basketball tourna
ment, which was to get under way 
at 9:30 a.m. here today.

Sixteen teams are entered, in
cluding the Big Spring Steers, 
which vanquished Snyder early in 
the season.

Big Spring, boasting an 8-1 won- 
lost record, was to play Lampasas 
in its first round game at 2:15 
p.m. today.

Other first round pairings, listed 
with starting times:

Austin McCallum vs Comanche, 
9:30 am .; Lamesa vs Ballinger, 
11 a m. Kerrv'ille vs Granbury, 1 
p.m.; Fort Worth Carter-Riverside 
vs Brookesmith, 3:30 p.m.; Vic
toria Patti Welder vs Burkett, 6 
p.m.; Snyder vs Holiday, 7:15 p.m.; 
Brownwood vs Gustine. 8:30 pm .

Big Spring captured the consola
tion championship of last year’s 
tournament and is one of the fa
vorites, along with Burkett, which 
carries an u^efeated record to the 
tournament. Burkett, always a 
'Class B power, has p l a y e d  12 
games.

Gustine has replaced Brady in 
the meet. Brady withdrew due to 
the fact that it has had less than 
a week in which to work out since 
the football playoffs.

Snyder returns (our lettermen. 
The Tigers recently won their own 
Canyon Reef tournament, defeating 
Tom S Lubbock in the finals

Big Spring will be strengthened 
with the addition of letterman Don 
Anderson. 6-1, who hasn’t played 
a game due to a knee Injury.

In all. Coach Johnny Johnson 
took a dozen Big Spring players 
with him

Among them were Jan Louder- 
milk, JL-nmy Evans. Donald Love- 
lady, Anderson, Frank Hardesty 
Jr.. Capt Mike Musgrovc, Jesse 
McElreath, Billy Bob Satterwhite. 
Billy Bluhm, Goose Russell and 
Bennv McCrary.

If the Steers win .their opening 
game, they’ll swing back Into ac
tion at 6 p m. Friday Should they 
lose, they'll play again at 11 a m. 
tomorrow.

Championship finals are d o w n  
for 8:15 p.m. Saturday, consola
tion finals at 7 p m that same eve
ning

The Steers’ only loss has been 
at the hands of £1 Paso Jefferson 
in the Andrews tournament and

that by three points. The Bovines 
have beaten Lamesa twice, Sweet
water, Andrews twice and Mona
hans, in addition to Snyder.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
champion, runnerup and the con
solation round winner.

In addition, ten members of the
title-winning club and the ten-manft 1954

all-tournament squad will be given 
miniature gold basketballs.

Wrist watches will go to t h e  
coaches of the champions, runners- 
up and consolation round.

Snyder edged Brownwood. 54-53 
in the tournament finals last year. 
The Abilene Eagles prevailed In

A T  M IAM I

North Is Winner 
In Shrine Game

Seixas and Giammalva smashed 
through Rosewall’s service and in 
the sixth they took care of Hoad’s.

This was the Anqerican team 
that was picked by Talbert as an 
afterthought. He had considered 
using Flam, who had more In
ternational experience than Giam
malva, but a few hours before the 
match decided that the Texan, 
with his big game, would give 
the Aussids more trouble. He was 
right.

The Americans promptly broke 
through Rosewall again to start 
the second set and the Aussies’ 
situation became alarming. But 
suddenly R o s e w a l l  and Hoad 
moved to the offensive.

Ihey broke Giammalva in the 
second game, Seixas in the fourth 
and Giammalva a g a i n  in the 
sixth. It was that fast. After win
ning the first game, the Ameri
cans were blocked.

Still, that made it even, one set 
apiece. Seixas and Giammalva 
were in no mood to let up and 
again in the third set, they made 
the first service break. Again 
however, they couldn’t make it 
stand up.

They smashed through Rosewall 
in the fourth game, only to have 
the Aussies come right back in 
the fifth game and take Seixas 
service.

’The Aussies made the big move 
in the 11th game and broke Giam 
malva. That was the break of the 
match, because they held their 
own in the 12th and won the set 

Talbert’s boys fought to 4-all in 
the final set, but the handwriting 
was on the wall. Seixas was hav
ing trouble getting his service in 
and dropped two deliveries. Giam
malva. apparently on Instructions 
from T a lb ^ , begaa.4eiaag to get 
his first service in play instead 
of blasting it.

Y Loop Resumes 
Cage Activity

Y M C A Industrial basketball 
league teams return to court play 
tonight in the junior high school 
gymnasium.

The 7 p.m. game send.s I'osden 
.against McGibbon Phillips 66. At 
8 o'clock Elliott’s Drug squares off 
again.st Tate-Bri.stow-Parks w h i l e  
Nabors Pain* Store tangles with 
Mort Denton Pharmacy at 8 pm

Two rounds of play have taken 
place to date.

Pastrano Not Ready 
For T itle  Joust

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (^W illie 
Pastrano. speedy young contender 
for Floyd Patterson’s heavyweight 
boxing title, is among the first to 
admit he isn’t quite ready to take 
on the champ. •

*Td like to have a few more 
fights before I tackle Patterson.” 
the 20-year-oId jab and dance ar
tist commented after winning a
un^m ew s d (^ io n  m er Charley Southwestern Baseball League 
Norkus last night In Miami Beach I 
Auditorium.' ‘ ~ “ “

the Lions’ I.Vman board of direc
tors finally decided to offer a two- 
year pact to the 43-year-old Texan 
instead of sticking to the one-year 
contract Parker turned down last 
week

“ I think my coaching record 
with the Lions deserves more than 
a one-year contract.” Parker had 
said It's Detroit teams won West
ern Division titles in 19.52. 19.53 and 
19.54 and world titles in 1952 and 
1953 The Lions finished second 
this year

“Now I'm going to work on our 
next draft meeting in Philadel
phia T haven’t made up my mind 
what we want yet, but we’ve got 
to get on it quick”

Lions President Edwin J. A n- 
derson said the reaso nParker had 
not been offered a two-year agree
ment last week was a “misunder
standing between Buddy and my
self.”

MIAMI. Fla. or-T he North de
feated the South 17-7 in the 
Shrine’s annual college all-star 
football game last night, but you 
can’t convince die-hard Rebels 
that the South didn’t really come 
out on top.

Tommy McDonald, the All - 
America halfback from Oklahoma, 
and his teammate, quarterback

COSDEN W ILL  
SUPPLY FUEL

Coedrn Petroleam Corpora
tion will blend a special fnel 
for (he entries in (be Big Spring 
Timing Association’s races at 
Webb Air Force Base here 
.Sonday afternoon.

The fnel. of conroe. Is not 
yet aToilable to (be general 
pnbHc. It srlU be famished free 
of charge to the entries, Cos- 
den officials have stated.

The program gets under way 
with the time (rials at I t noon 
and will continne nntll about 
dark.

Jimmy Harris' were big guns in a 
North attack that gave the Van 
kecs only their second win in the 
nine-year-old series.

The North was allowed to make 
this raid below the Mason-Dixon 
Line*in the hope that plajrers from 
n a t i o n a l  champion Oklahoma 
would strengthen the Yankees and 
balance the competition in a series 
which has been dominated In the 
past by the rebels.

’The move was succeesful. but 
you can bet that next year the 
South will be clamoring to re c llta  
Oklahoma.

McDonald’s running andI paasi
highlighted a game in which I

OJC Standout
Mnch will depend on Odessa JC*s 
Wayne Evaas wbea the Wrang
lers open play la the fifth aanaal 
Howard College haskethall tear- 
aamenl here next ’Tharsday. At 
8-feet-7, Evaas wtU be eae of the 
tallest players In the dgM-teans 
meet.

Orange, Frogs 
Hard At Work

ing
the

Amateur Fighters 
Launch Workouts

Upwards to 15 youngsters have 
launched conditioning programs 
for entry in the Odessa Regional 
Golden Gloves boxing champion
ships. to be held late next month.

The boys are using gym facili
ties at Ed and Tony’s Gym Eddie 
Long, co-manager of the concern, 
stated the gym would sponsor the 
team in the Odessa meet

Winners at Odessa get to com
pete in the .state tournament at 
Fort Worth, with all expenses paid.

11 Schools Place 
Boys On All-State

slick Sooner maintained his record 
of never having played on a ItMing 
college team. He was a star 
three straight unbeaten Oklahoma I  clubs.

Harris, a signal<a0er by trade 
who was shifted to fullback In the 

' all-star contesL and Len Dawson 
I  of Purdue, the Big Ten pa.ssing 
I champion, were other standouts in 
the North attack 

Harris threw a 9-yard touchdown 
pass to Indiana’s Bob Fee and 
Dawson got the other North touch
down with a 19-yard heave to 
Michigan State's Jim Hinesley 

Both North touchdowns were 
scored in the second period after 
f u m b l e  recoveries. Michigan’s 
Mike Torunno claimed the first 
bobble by Vanderbilt’s Don Orr 
and Wisconsin’s Dave Howard 
covered the other fumble by

Bt Th* AisacWUd PrtM
Players beaded for the Cotton 

and Sugar Bowls worked off 
Christmas dinners Wednesday.

TCU, heading for a New Year’s 
date with Syracuse in the Cotton 
and planned defensive practice 
Bowl, spent Wednesday on offense 
Thursday.

Baylor spent Wednesday on sig
nal drills, running and punt pro
tection.

Tennessee, which meets Baylor 
in the Sugar Bowl, arrived In New 
Orleans Wednesday and started 
workouts.

Syracuse took advantage of a 
warm day and staged ths longest 
workout of its Cotton Bowl prelim
inaries.

7 ^  scheduled a defensive skull 
session for Thursday morning and 
a defensive workout in the after-

El Paso Trip 
Facing Netters

Six mend>ers of the Big Spring 
girls’ tennia team, accompani^ by 
their coach, Billie Clybum, a n d  
Mrs. Harold Farquhar, leave to
morrow morning for El P a s o ,  
where they will compete in the Sun 
Bowl touniament.

Making the trip from hers are 
Nita Beth Farquhar, Glynda Wil
son. Betty Ellison. Layla A n n  
Glaser, Shirley KiUough and Joan 
Bratcher.

Nlta Beth and Betty are gotng by 
train, along with Mrs. Farquhar. 
The others srlU accompany Miss 
Clybum In a  car.

The girls must be ready to play
I

Jackson In Action
MILWAUKEE Of — T o m m y  

'Hurrtcanei Jackson, the No. 1 
heav-yweight challenge who fights 
all the time from all directions, 
engages Cuba’s Julio Mederos in 
a scheduled 10-rounder at the Mil
waukee Arena tonight.

Soyles Denies 
Made T  ransfer Statement

ABILENE Of-Whether Midland 
and San Angelo will jump from

Lamar Tech Host 
For N A IA  Meets

BEAUMONX good way to 
get the National Assn, of Inter
collegiate Athletics tennis 4))d golf 
toumament.s for your city is to 

* win the NAIA championships 
Lamar Tech did just that and 

as a result will have these tour
naments in 1957 

The golf team won the cham

Green said Southwestern loop 
directors had been polled and 
“not one agreed to let either Mid- 

.  . \ land or San Angelo go to the Big
to the Big State League was un- > >•
certain today. I  He'said such a move required

Hal Sayles, president of the Big. unanimous consent by the South- 
State loop, .said last night no;western League clubs, 
statement on the transfer was is- \ Art Bowlai^, San Angelo busi- 
sued from hi.s office and said h e . ness and field manager, said he 
had no knowledge of a report on discussed a transfer with Sayles 
such a transfer. | but said nothing definite had been

Sayles said he had talked with decided.
President W. J. Green of thei S. E. Adams, San Angelo presi- 
Southwestem League about th e . dent, said he also talked with 
possibility of one or two South-1 Sayles about a switch, 
western clubs joining the Bigj "I personally feel that we could 
State loop. He said, however, no draw better in the Big State
specific clubs were named 

Sayles added representatives of 
the Midland and San Angelo clubs

pionship for the second .straight talked to him about such a move.
year at San Diego June 9. The 
tennis team also won the cham
pionship for the second straight 
year.

but he said he told them they 
would have to clear it with their 
own league, then get approval 
from present Big State dubs.

League,” Bowland said. “ I also 
think we might be able to get 
player help from major league 
teams if we were in the Big State. 
As it UC^e have been unable to 
get any help at all.”

The Southweetam League meets 
in Clovis, NJA,, in Jaanaiy.

t

DALLAS (g) — Eleven schools 
placed players on the Class A 
Texas schoolboy All-State football 
team selected today by the Dallas Barries 
Times Herald

Larry Daw.son of champion Stin
nett was picked at quarterback.

Ends were Davie Alexander,
White Oak. and Kenneth Hays.
Linden; tackles. Max Pumett, Ma
son. and Carter Franklin. Kerens; 
guards, Grosse Mohler, Menard, 
and David Jacobs. Big Lake; cen
ter, Carl Taylor. Ralls; halfbacks. I Crawford for the score 
Jerry Anderson, Rcckwall. and 
George John.son, Sonora; fullback 
Charles Perkins, Bastrop.

I Stymied through the first half 
by a savage North defense, the 
South finally managed to score in 
the third period after Florida’s 
Jackie Simpson had intercepted 
one of Dawsoo’s passes to set the 
Rebels up 22 yards from the goal 
Sonny Jurgensen of Duke passed 
four yards to Mississippi’s Ed

Coach Sam Boyd of Baylor said 
running and play timing will be 
the m ^  items in Baylor work
outs from DOW 00.

Syracuse Coach Ben Schwartz- 
tralder kept his team on the field 
at Norman, Okie., for four hours.

Passing was emphasised In the 
afiemoon workout.

Tennessee Coach Bowden Wyatt 
said he would send his squad 
through two-a-day workouts at 
New Orleans, reviewing defensive 
assignments and polishing the sin
gle wing attack.

Lions To Noma Cooch
NEW YORK Wi— The successor 

to Lou Little as head football 
coach of Columbia University is 
expected to be named today.

Hermleigh First 
Foe Of Coahoma

Fans Can Compare Brands 
Of Ball At Montgomery

I  MONTGOMERY. Ala of»-Fans 
'SC '—Coahoma has interested in comparing the brand 

of football played in the South 
with the Midwest may get some 
idea about it from Saturday’s 19th 
annual Blue-Gray game 

Although billed as another meet
ing of college all-stars from the 
North and ^u th , the Bhies are 
Yankee in name only this year.

COAHOMA 
drawn Hermleigh ns a first round 
opponent in both divisions of the 
Hermleigh basketball tournament, 
which will be stag«-d Jan 3-4-5.

Other first round pairings, in 
the girls’ division, will send Hobbs 
against Divide. Fluvanna against 
Post and Roscoe again.st Ira 

In the boys’ bracket. Hobbs 
meets Divide, Fluvanna plays Post 
and Roby opposes Ira 

The meet get under way at 3 
p.m. next Thursday In all. eight 
games are schedule opening day.

Ray Isaacs and 0. B Paty of 
Hermleigh will direct the tourna
ment

Cotton Bowl Will 
Be Shy O f Sellout

DALLAS Of — The Colton Bowl 
game Jan. 1 apparently will fall 
short of a sellout for the first time 
in 15 years.

Cotton Bowl officials said they 
expected about 61.000 for the Syra- 
cuse-Texas Christian game The 
bowl holds 75,000.

Officials blamed u number of 
factors for the drop In ticket, sales. 
Texas A AM, Southwest Confer
ence champion. Is banned from the 
Cotton Bowl by the NCAA for al
leged recruiting abuses

TCU. second in the conference, 
lost to the Aggies. Miami and Texas 
Tech.

Also, officials say there is a fall- 
off of interest when a team re
peats in the bowl. They added that 
television is making some cuts

The Cotton Bowl started selling 
out in 1941 when the conference 
first became the sponsoring agen
cy.

Most of the squad Is made up 
of players from the West and Ml<l- 
west In fact only two full-fledged 
Northern schools have representa
tives on the team. Almost half of 
the squad is made up of Big Ten 
players

Except for five imports from 
Texas AAM, Southwest Confer
ence champions, the Grays are 
strictly Southern. Fifteen are from 
Southeastern Conference schools.

Even though odds-makers have 
installed the South as a six-point 
favorite, none of the coachee will 
predict the outcome.

“ It'll be a close, hard-fought 
game," v e n t u r e d  the Yan
kee head coach, Don Faurot of 
Mi.ssouri. Faurot is retiring from 
active coaching after the Bhie- 
Gray game.

Jim Tatum of North Carolina, 
head coach for the South, sog- 
ge.sted it will likely develop into 
another free-scoring contest and 
that the team able to hang on to 
the ball longest, and able to move 
when the the chips are down, will 
win.

In the aeries the Rebels are 
leading 12-5.

While the Nort)i boasta such 
speed merchants as Jim Podoley, 
Central Michigan. Minneseta'a 
P i n k y  McNamara and Larry 
Bamc(« of Colorado A4M. Tatum 
■aya hia backtMd can matek tiMm 
in eewaU mobttilir.

Podoley is one of the most ver
satile players on either squad. 
He’s a 6-2. 195-pounder but can 
step the 100 in 9 8. He scored 51 
touchdowns in four years at Cen
tral Michigan. He was signed by 
the Pittsburgh Steelers and later 
traded to the Washington Red- 
i^ins.

With Purdue's Lenny Dawson in 
the driver’s seat. ho4rever, the 
North may have an edge in pass
ing. Dawson connected with a 
■coring pass in Miami’s North- 
South game last night.

Mackie Prickett of South Caro
lina and Auburn’s Howell TuMm 
have been dotng most of the 
South’s passing in practice.

The game win be televlecd over 
a n a t i ^ l  network. NBC, except 
for a 100-mile radius TV blackout 
■round Montgomery.

Clyd« Thomas
Attoraoy At Low

F irs t N a t^  Bonk B uild ing 
PhofM AM 4-4421

NOTICE
We Rave New Meved 
Te Our New

THIRD A JOHNSON STB,

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 44Sn 

Hio tn a m . tblm m

by S njn. Saturday, PalrinRi 
be announced at t ^ t  time.

Nita Beth wiU be an entry in the 
“18 and under” division, the others 
in the ”15 and under" division 
‘They will compete in both singles 
and doubles competition.

While in El Peeo, they will stay 
at the Del Notre Coorta. Mist Cly- 
bum laid the gtrla probably would 
not get to see the Sun Bowl foot- 
baU game between George Wash
ington University and Texas West
ern, since they expected to be re
turning home before kickoff time. 
The teiuiis meet ends Dec. 31.

Haw A Rugged 
Ilm eBut^

By BEN OLAN Ibe Asieelslse Press
Kansas and w at (Ths Stilt) 

Chamberlain aru haman, aftar
aU.

The Jayhawka, rated No. 1 no. 
tionaDy, Juat miuaged to eacapa  
being victims of tte  bin**4 ap>
■et of ths campaign last a i ^  It 
took a fidd goal by Geoa B stea  
in the laat stz aeconda to dv« 
them a 5M7 victory ovw Iowa 
State in the opening round of ths . 
Big Seven toumamom.

What’s more, Chamberlain, tdw 
had been averaging 18.9 potato a  
game, scored only IS aa Iowa 
State used a three-maa aaewaw 
defense against the seveipfoot cen* 
ter. The Stilt had only two points, 
both on free throws, in the second 
half. The v ic to r was unbeaten 
Kansas’ seventh. Iowa State la 
now 6-1.

In another first-round gtone. 
Oklahoma turned bade Kansaa 
State 67-64. Missouri takes on CoL 
orado and Nebraska meets Midiii. 
gan State tonight.

HigMy touted North Carolina a t  
so hits the tournament traO to> 
night as the Dixie Classic opens 
in Raleigh. N.C. The Tar Baels, 
unbeaten ta eight starts, go op 
against darkhorse Utah in tba sec
ond game of a  night twtn-bOL 
West Virginia, No. 4. faces Duke 
in the opener. An afternoon doU' 
ble-heador pita Waka F e r a s t  
against DePanl and Iowa sgaiaal 
North Carolina State.

Thus far, f(wm in the tourna
ments has baen kno^ed fla t 

Yesterday’s ECAC competitloa. 
for example, resulted in Brigham 
Young, Ohio State. Manhattan and 
Notre Dame advancing to tba 
semifinals. Ih e  first threa teams 
were underdogs.

Brigham Young trounced 8t. 
John’s of Brooklyn 89-71 and OUo 
State beat Temple 8443 in the 
afturoon and tte  night twiiAUl 
at tba Garden saw Manhattan 
waDop Niagara 98-79 and Notra 
Dama nip New York UnivorattF 
7r71.

The victories by Notre Dama 
and Ohio State were notdied ia 
thrlUing faahioa. Bob Devlne’a 
ayup as ths final buzaar soundad 
woo for tba Irish, who trattad liT 
eight points with six minutes left 
to play. Ohio State breka a  8141 
Ua with Twnide oo twe free 
throws by Jim LaughUa and a n - , 
othar by Frank Howard.

Brigham Young, after blowtag 
a IVO laad. brooaod la agatask 
tba BrotOlyB Badmen aa did Maa- 
hattaa agtanst Niagara.

Tomorrow night's semis Usk. 
Ohio State against Manhattan and 
Notre Dame vs. Brigham Young.

There was an upsst in a  ao» 
tournament game too. UCLA sur
prised fifth-ranked SL Louis 7MI. 
Bill Eben of the Bruine scored 10 
of his team’s last U points.

The Soutbwast Confersnee, ths 
AD-CoOege at Oklaboms City, the 
Richmond, Va., Invitatknal and 
the Orange Bowl at lUaffli are 
among the other tourneys 
ing tonight.

Snyder Team Is 
Seeking Games

A Snyder independent 
ban team, known as tha Brooks 
Oilers. Is seeking practice games 
with local teams.

Those interested can contact 
Howard Jones, care Snyder Daily 
News.

Now employed by the Snyder 
paper. Jonee form aly played bae- 
kctball for both Big Spring High
School and HCJC.

The Snyder team plays its home 
games at Hermleigh.

Volleyball Game 
Is Carded Here

The YMCA aD-riar voOeybaU 
team will host a Midland team in 
a match at the Junior high school 
gymnaaiuin at 7:30 pjn . here 
Friday. There will be no ndmla- 
iion charge.

The two teams wiU probably 
meet again in Midlaad sometime 
next month.

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JORDAN B CO-

Diol AM 4-2311
119 W. tal M.

Undargoot Knifa
HOUSTON, T«x. ID -  Lm  Vto- 

cual. managor of world Bghtwnlgbk 
champion Joe Brown, ie raoovtov 
ing from a  Iddncy stona opamtiaa. 
He was operate  on Cariatinan 
Eve and expected to remain hos
pitalised at bast 
Brown is dno for a titto 
former champion Bud 
ia Fobroary.

J

Did Holiday Bills make a 
H O L E  in your stocking?

Tha bask of «  nm dteif 
ttaw af yaar. If s aasy ta 
fha Nm  Taar wNh a 
Auk sina yaar aama an4 
aak wHh $90 ka $ 1 ^  B

^  - i__ s

r H i ¥ k O H
•yom  IMMM 09 NHNOIT

187 w. 4ih a
AMhom 44US 
84:IRSal. M



MabeTechers 
Cant Spel Ether

L E G A L  N O T IC E

NOTICE TO B tO D E U

Th« C om m U tlontrs ' Court of H o «  t  r  d 
County. T e i u .  wUI rocelvo ftcaltd b td i on 
the 7kik day of J a n u a rr . 1957. at 10 OU 
AM . for the purcba io  of a  photo recording 
continuous m achine for ths County Clerk, 
with a trade-in of one Haloid recording 
m achine wUb washing vat and drying 
machine.
The Court reserves the right to reject 

, any and all bVda.
••A skeetcr bit the human b^an I t „ m .

I.ee Po rter 
County Auditor

N E W  Y O R K  ( e —T o d a y 's  

i n g  le s s o n :

spcll-

BUSINESS OP.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE atallon for sale 
Selling because of bad health. 1001 Waat 
Jrd

BUSINESS SERVICES

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
C H IL D  (  A R E GI
MRS RU BBELL’S N irse ry  Open Monday 
through Saturday. Dial AM 4-7903. 706‘^ 
Nolan

on the sholder of his boddy. draw- j 
Ing blud, and he called a docer | 
and nerse before he diviliped 
brane fever.”

If you fail to spot the errors, 
you can still Ko to college, says 
Dr. Kenneth B M. Crooks, zool
og)’ professor of Fort Valley State 
College, Georgia.

He says he has seen from 100 to 
.SOO college students make these 
same fni.sspellings, and more. 
Words like ginny pig. brane. bod-  ̂
dy, blud, nerse, eolur, .turclc. 
somthing, punkin, worf ( for ,  
wharf), anatnal -

Many college students can 't'

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

R. CONSTRUCTION Sand blasting, 
sp ray  painting, plastic coating gunite con- 
cr«tc. swim m ing {k»oU. Allied Fedcei 
1505 Gregg A ^ 4  53W>. AM 4-7510.
RRMODELfNO P'KOM screen doors to 
building houses. Call me. L. B. Lane. 
Dial AM 4 291*9

I CHILD CARE Special weekly ra te s  Mra. 
[Scott. Dial AM 3 2M3.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Hcral(d, Thurs., Dec. 27, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

L A I V D R Y  S E R V I C E G S

IRONINO DONR 0<ilck. rffir lan t M nr|ce. 
702>i E leventb P lace A ll 4-70t3

H C. McPHKR«SON Pum ping Bervlce. Sep
tic tank.s, wash racks 51! West 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-9312: nights. AM 4-0697.
FOR .SAI.E: Top Ssndy Soil. $5 00 dum p 
tr ic k  loHd DUI AM 4-4002. J .  O lluitt
FUT.I.KR BRUSH m an Dial AM 3 2030.

WII.L fX) washing and Ironing. 906 East 
13th AM 3-2534.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4 2951

SEWING G€

Ya r d s  PI.OWED with Rntotiller. lop aoU. 
truck. tr* tio r  work, AM 3-27W

REWEAVINO. SEWING, m ending, sw eaters 
re-knitted, alterations. 0 a  m -6 p m. 209 
West 2nd

DRIVrWAV GRAVEL. flU sand, g o o d  
hlark lop soil barnyard  ferttllrer sand and 
tra v e l delivered Call EX 9 4157

MRS TXXr WOODS sewing $07 
I2(h DUI AM 32030

A IR - rO V n iT IO N T N G —

O A F R trn ' w rA TH lT R \f AKITRS
spell common words, some do not mo w »o^ a m  hitz
know the alph.nbel, .nnd something fu^ ash
should be done al)out it, he to ld  ^  _____ Ph..n» a m  4 « u i

the American Assn, for the .Ad-; m -to  SERVICE— 
voncement of Science.

Experienced and Guarant««d 
CARPET MYING 

Protec-t Your fnve.stmeotl 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

CaU
W W LANSING

AM 4 8976 after 6 00 p 171.

* FOR AI L YOUR DECORATING N EED S 
OR K E P A IR  CALX,

'MICKIE'
F abric , B rass  rod and rings. S.hredded 
Fo.1%11. etc iMt^dern ttirquoK e sectional 
sofa bed Real B argain !)

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8,'164

KNAPP ARCH aupi>ort shoaa Men and 
women 8 Wt W'lndharn AM 4 5797. 418 
D:tUa^ I

COVERED BELTS 
AM) HLTTO.N'S

. . . .  ,1 *AS WHEFL AI.TONMENT“It is well known that college Ird  Phore am  4-6841
students do not read, write, nor, moit>r BEARruo service 
comprehend as well as t h e y  «<m johnion  ptinn> am  s-zsai

study

I. G. HUDSON
D1.\L AM 4-5106

I ADo biittorhoies. eewmg and alterations 
I>oukD *4 - Corner of West 7tn. Mrs.

should This study .<o\er a 2G- 
year periodi proves that they can
not spell either.”

Dr. Crooks cited these among 
the probable rea.sons:

Children don't get enough drill 
in writing and spelling \Vc are 
addicted to slogans Incorrect 
public signs and notices .Most 
school teachers seem to feel that 
teaching .spoiling is beneath their 
dignity.

BEACTY SHOPS—
STYLEHAIR 

107 Ores’*
rt.IM C
Phone AM 4-5731

For Asphalt -Paving — Driveways 
Built — A’ard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

IV rry IV tfrxon. AM 3-20.^2 •
SBWINfi a n d  
Mra Church w all

ftlt«ralk>tia 711 
DUt am  ASUS

Rumiala

ftU BINDS of ••wtnA and alUraUooa
vfm n p p le  *07W WMt 80> m ai AM 4 ^ 4

HELTS. B U T T O N S  »I1(1 bUttonholM. 
AM <«!(«. 1707 Henlon. Mr« Crockfr

COLONIAL nEA77TY SHOP 
tz tl SfurTY Phons AM A4A41 ELECTRICAL SERVICE C 4

f U 'I I .D I N G  S l ’P P L Y -

BIC. SPRINO 1110 Orret
B r n . r ) i s r .  -  l l m b e r

Phor-* AM 4«3f.I

Actor Is Sued 
For Paternity

rw 'K S-
III w Fourtb Phona AM 4-724)

SNAC-A RTT7.
n.EANER.S-

*:h0 Jr>fin*«»n
n o -d -l a y  

Phone AM 1891)
O RFflO  

J?n0 <Jrek.’g
STREET Cl FANER9

Pbnni* AM 4 841?

FOR THE BE.ST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OH. WELL FLECTRIEICA 
TION .MOTOR CONTKOI.S 

See
K&T ELKXTHIC CO,

1005 W 3rd Di.al AM 4-.50ai
K\TEKMInT t7)KS ~  C5

SEWING. ALTERATIONS »nd ta lio rln f 
*»ntc.l Dial AM 4-fJi;3

M ERCHANDISE

>.v
£,r>/ T?*:

•  iWr. r..U
Aii rwr>«

J
*71i«y'll hoYS 0 tough fight for business on their hands. . ,  Everybody 

around her* is us^ to cashing checks at the supermarket!..

BITLDING MATERIALS J I

NEW FASHION Cl EANERS 
m m  F i« h  r ilo r*  AM **1?’

1 I.HM II ES -C A L L  ..r write W ell. E « -| 
:rrrmr..afir.^ Company for frre  inajteciDm. 
1419 V.rst Avenue D San AnKeio. Su.'ib.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75?x4 precision cut 
studs

DKIVE-INS—
D O N 4l.n S DPHTF IN 

?4Aa O re r i  I*hore AM 4 871)1

TFRM ITFS CAI.L Southwestern AOne 
te rm ite  Control Home ow:ie«l and o;>er*t 
eU bv Mack M orre and M M K .lpairuk 
AM 4-81'tO

t  o s  W O F I  I* — A c tre« .s  J a c k ie  s d r i v e  inlA i-i . v v u r i . r . .  T   ̂ ^
Yvonne D o u e h tv  h a<  I c '- t i f ie d  t h a t  ' — —, , .-------- -------------------
a h '-  a n d  a c t o r  B -a rk c r  w e r e  S * R N t . R i E S — 
in tim .n * e  on t h e i r  s e c o n d  d .a te  anii | sas Ni-RjirRr

S h e  w a s  h i s  • L irl T r io n d '*  iTtone a m  4R3m

( 'A IL  M ILI.ER Tlie K’-Jler Hoachex R»t4. 
le r ru te * . MiDer's l.ferr'.U '.rill. D:*l AM 
4 4dUX)

fSINTING-l’AI’ERINO CM

that she was his ' girl 
until she discovered she was going 
to h.nve .a hahy,

Mi<ii Doughty, in suing B.irker 
for p.nternity, told the .court yes
terday th.nt she and B.irker wore 
intimate in l '(*>4 while the 40- 
year-old .Actor still was married 
to Susan Hayward 

Miss Doughty was acompanied 
by her year-old daughter Morga
na. Her attorney L D F'’etty said 
he would establish that Barker is 
the child's father 

Barker, now divorced from Miss 
Hayward, has denied the pater 1 
nity charge

■ He told me a great many, 
Ithings,” Miss Doughty testified 

"He toM me about his home life | 
. . .  He said she wxs \cry cold ; 
and he was lonesome He told me 
a lot of personal things that no! 
man should tell someone just after 1 
meeting her But somehow or 1 
other I listened

OFFICE .SCPPI.Y

P.A IN IlN tl. TA l’INU tn d  tri 'o r.ic if ( 'aU 
J T K*rmpr 220 Kintipl Ro*.J Di*l 

I AM

THOMA9 TYPrW RTTFR A O FF SUPPLY 
Mr :*' P b o r t  AM 4-6821

I FOR r.A ISTlN O  Rni pRppr h .ire  * *̂. c tll 
I) M M.lipr. 310 AM 4 51*0

l»KI\TISG-
FOR I’.AINTING pRj>«r oRngirg. crU C 
L AfTv'tro iir AM 4-421H

W tiT  TTX
l ! l  MrIt

ROOFKRSI

PRINTING
Pbttnw a m  9-2111

Ki r. rLKAMsr. ri6

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1403 RurutPl* Fnp*A« AM A 5881

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
L o t x ; K s

'TA K FD  IT.AINS UxlwR No
'•98 A 7* *:'d AM m .11 n •{•-‘H rrcuLir AU'̂ l i.
rhur<c»' ‘>pr 27
* ;•* hi br.'i Dr t ,
r  r  Arn^l.1 A M 
Frvtn Drt.irU.

FOR PROFESSIONAL I^g  clfROU.^. in 
p or o 'jf pla.” t. CrH AM 4 4»sOO Frf«* 

[ .V L jp. iivL\pry M .llfr I R i f  i'lrRnt:.^

1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbarn 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
■ 4:12 ft I
4x8'i ” shectrock 
per hundred)

2-0\6  8 mahogany
^lah door ........
24x24 2 l ig h t  
w in d o w  u n i t  ............

RENTALS KI RENTALS
K j  { t  \ K l  K .N IS IIE D  A P T S .

3 ROOM FURNISHED »p*rtm ent. B 1 11 s j l a r g e  UNFURNISHED duple* * P » n iiien ^
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .

paid 106 llUi P lace _  __ 4 rooms and bath G araae. Couple. T91
5 ROOMS AND bath Jurnisbed aparlm eul E a -^ ^ U - '.h _  AM 4-5SM ------ ------- ___
BUli paid Completely new N ear Airbase oEnROOM  CNKUK.NLSHED d u ^ *  Cen.
Dial AM 4 2297. __________ f r , |  healed 1601 B Lincoln. D ial AM

14156 or A.M 4-9013.2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, private 
bath Bills paid. 445 month Newburn • 
W eldmj 200 Brown AM 4-I226 ________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ents Bills 
paid. 2 Mdes a e s l  on US 80. 3404 West 
HUbway 10. E I. Tate ______ _
RANCH INN APARTMENTS' Desirable 3 , o.«v.w..... — -  ' . . 44401, s 00 to 5:00.
rooms, panel-ray neutmu W'»5him{ lacili.ies bOJ L a i . i . . .c r  . -----------
on prem ises West Highway 80-Near ..;if-K j  ROOM I irr.lshed house. 110 lllli
base.______________________________________Place __  _
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furolshed apart gMALI. FURNISHED house Suitable (or

EI'RNLSHED houses KS
FOR R E N l: .Small 3-room lum lshed  heusa. 
Bills paid Dial AM^3-2bS3._______
s'Tr OOM.S AND baih Well lurn lshed »M.

IWttO I rw/w &y 4. Wa /Teave'veeaa asaaaaa^aaw r  ^  /w*,*. ew es aw s i l l  ....4.4 Ojs.2
fn«oU BUIr paid PrlvalR bathf O nt )keek. AU bllw uald. 80o
room. 940 1.50 two rootn» $50-163 3 rooms lJ^,^,n^un. ,AM 4 - 5 1 8 1 . ___ ____ _
$75 M5 Kin* A partm ents VH J°*>nson , ^
TH REE SMALL furnished aiiartm enls. J . J a M 4 4716.

D la^ AM 4 1106___^ r o OM.S. m odern, a ir .
'■'OR RENT: Downtown dJi>lrx apartm ent : roiidiuoned Kitctp-nettes $:w m niuh, n luht.
Newly decorated Dial AM 4 9061 ____  ’ ly rates V u'uhn s VillaKe, w est Hi*t>
------------ - - r  i way. AM 4-3431. ____1 ROOM FURNISHED t a ra je  . a p ir t.n en t ' ------------ ----- ,  ■glH.X:2:r

Hilli paid Apply 800 Main 4 ROOM I’UR’sISHE.D bouse. 2 bedroom .
Hills paid Dial AM 4-5431 _______________ _

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartm ent P r i v a t e ___ 'J. _  _ _ ^ __
hath, K rifidalre  dok*M n. bills paid 605 2 ROOM F l  H NL‘̂ Mt-0
Main AM 4 2292 cenlpr ('iitjpl** Ap{)l/ 1
----------------  . . . ." .V 'T  iF ' t a t r ,  ihOd O r rMODE RN FURNISHED duplex Old Hlkh* | '
way S(i West. Bilis paid Apply Wal»;rten | ,  j^ooM  M 'RN I^-H Fn lio'i e
Drug ^  $33 t(i) month D::il AM 4 o r AM 4 93«i2.

FURNISHED APARIM ENTS. 2 r(J»ms and o |^V)oM" M ’R
bath All bllU paid 512 50 per »r« k. D.itl " a M 4 4iX);i _______  _
AM 3 2312 -----------------  ----- —— : I vkFBMSHU) H O U S E S  K 8
WELL FURNISHED vmall aparln  ei.t C >m-[ _  . -------- ----
plelely p -iva te  1709 Scurry downstairs 2-MKDRGOM -»r furm shea hdu.se $85
3-ROOM AND 2 room furnLhed apart- J’’ -- — -
menlR Aoply Elrn Courti. 1226 West Jrd I m o d k HN HOUSE '* rooms and bath  Ln-
AM 4-9)83
n fX IE  APARTMENTS ? and 3 room 
apartm ents  and bedrootna 230) Sc'jrr> 
Mrs Mitchell manakter

f in  i^l.cd Newlv paperet) and pam tert. 
:-iC lo ca ted  »'h7 E-i'-t 

Itf'.* $73 ji.ot’ih A!)J)1v 426 Dallas*[)j; 1

2 ROOM rURNTSRFD apartm ent Upstairs 
Newlv deroraled  To working jfirl or cou
ple Rills paid 4(M Ryon. near Ve'.e>‘ar.B 
Ho.Npttal AM 3 2148

4 ROOM AND t)a*h ur-ltinushcd house. Cou-
l l r  W ater paid D -d AM 4 HL'51. ____ ___
T ROOM I N H ’HNI.SHKD h" .'O. $25 m onth. 
jo7 AU'erda. Applv l'*()7 Mad). ^

2 ROOM FURNISHED Bparlment Uĵ - 
statrs. n u ll  paid I4U mon h 7'K) S<>\au 
Dial AM 4 2961

v i s e  F O B  K E N T K 7

S&M LUMBER CO.
t$09 Eatl 3rd Bafldara Of r in e t  4om ea D ia l  A M  3 -:S 2 I

Before You 
Painf Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEID LITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

W E CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

3-R(X)M FURNISHED aparimetd. 
o!'lv Dial AM ^77t)9

Co Jple

FURNISHED 2 K(K)M irarave at»ariiiirt.l 
Faces s treet Couple oi.Iv No pets 2‘d l 
Runnels

W AREHor.SK .^UACF f<r rent. WUI ar-
ra tn e  w e  . f  spacr to .Vilt
mefit We tem  Ice (’< ’i.panv <09 Ea.st 3rd^
K.rACHFS FARMINO l e d  3 'i  miles ot. 
Uftll Rnad, CAbh rent. Mrs. Barker. 51$ 
L aj.co lv r

I.AROE. CLEAN 2 ROOM fumiNhed p n - ■
vate bat^) I/O. ated 1110 Runnels $3> month ' lU 'S IN E .S .S  R l 'lL D I N G S  
No bills paid I -----

I ^  n{\?sHKn*TPTS^ K4

K9
MIR I t  ( ' I  

S$1 E «IR TK O lE
It ..W:’:.. JunuarvDUPLEX APARTMENT J-roonH. I'Hviltn  ̂ ,,

b .lh , newly rirr„r,.t,.,|. $40 Bill, ,..u l. AM f u ’') . l .f.- short c r12455 .( te r  5 30 p m  W xll)*  l . r - n  I v b . i . t  6 .l^„n.) bhorl o f
____________  _______ ____________ leri. lcrif..s 'f cash
3-ROOM U N FU R N ISH ED  duplex $C4) | \V  F l r o d  J T
m onth Bills paid O arafte 608 l l lh  | * ’ ' “ *, ..w $. -r -

I P lace Apply g a ra fe  ap artm en t. $06 U th  I 1315 Texas I ihbock. Texa*
Ulace Or Inquire at Ldrcnl L urnpure

M ERCHANDISE
IIOUSEIIoijI GOODS

J M ERCHANDISE
>)• I I O I 'S E I I O I .D  G O O D S J I

W E L D I N G CM
Electric & Acetylene 

Welding
S p e c ia l i z i n g  in  T r a i l e r  H i tc b M  

a n d  G riU  G u a r d s  
BURLFISON .MACHLNE 
.AND WTLDTNG SHOP

1102 W 3 rd  D ia l  A M  l-tT O l

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Your Best Buy

L I T IB O C K  
2802 Ave H 
Ph SB 4-232S

S N Y D E R  
Lamesa Hwy 

P h - I « 6 1 2

lIOrSEltOLD GOODS J I

BABY BEDS & MATTHL.SSES 
PU\Y FENS WITH PADS 
HIGH CHAIHS 
CHILDKEN'S ROCKERS 
AND CHAIRS

MAPLE:
Milk Stool.>4—.Vsh Stands 

Magazine Smokers.

LIKE NEW 
REI^AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING M.ACHINE

We Buy. Sell and Swap
F l'R .M T l'R E  B.-VRN

.And Pawn Shop
.*000 Weet 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088

24 to 31 DECEMBER

- T A T r, D m w e ^ - v n o N  
ue  C h ap i--  Sn i:«
RAM ewry 3- ; rh r̂v^sy.* 70 p rr

-  , EM PLOYM ENT
REI P WANTED Male D1

RoT Lee H P 
F d j ) Danie«<

W A N T rn  CAB A p 'l ' in person
Cnv Cab C o r ip a i '. . 2 ^  $cu r'

8f c

Cold Weather 
For Northwest

TA ILED  M E K T I N l i  R k  
Spring Conin.A'.derY No J i 
K I W4-4roday. Jan u ary  2. 
a-nd rrx JtT . ’amiary 4. 7 JO 
p rn. P rsriiee  

7̂ y Bot'Tm. F r 
H C Hamil'.eb. Kee

R :0  5PR IN O  L ^ c e  No UiO 
5 ‘aied rr .^ e u rt l*t ar.d 2 r i Thur«d»>. 8 00 r m

WANTED
EXPERIE-N'CEl) MIXHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUM.A.V JONES 

MOTOR CO
103 P.urtnt'l,

Rose beige Hidc-A-Bed with Inner 
spring mattress. Regular $229 50. 
now $168 88
.New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions Available 
io tweeds and pixstics Only $29 9S

THOMPSO.N FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TOWN & COUNTRY
R'onoela Dial AM 4-7901

P r  T C Ttakha.-r W U  O O HjtLff Fee
c a l l e d  MEETTNCl p l f
Bpnnc A«$eT.b.y No ^  Order if l̂ e Rttr.V'a 
?i)f C ‘.r»5 F 'u ia y  Defe»*». 
b*r 28. :  30 p rr. Ic;-. • aUf'nI .:r T>.orr*.pw., W a 

M irlena ilar.-i, I»ec

AH DRTVTRS m ar’e )  M j4l  bava etlv 
.- '•n rit Yellow Cab Cc'rr.r*..y Ure)nouLd 
rt»u Depot

BUSINESS OP B

9y  Tb0 Aaaociaied
Fairly cold weather and snow 

flurries continued in the Norlheast 
but it was mostly clear .tad warm
er in most other parts ef the coun
try today

The light snow belt extended 
from the western part of the 
Great I.akes region and the north
ern Ohio Valhy (asfward into,_„„ ,
Pennsylvania and New York ‘ate '
Snow flurries or rain showers ) * ■: *»i' -A rr-... s . n i . ,  h .ih
sprinkled areas smjth of the area 'Hyr^ .r*

Temperatures dropped to th e '* ^  4-4-33 
teens and 20s in Pennsylvania and

MANAGER TR.AINEE
of our executives 

in this po^illon If v

CAf E FoIV F&l# CD L%r ^ a • dU Ar. •‘cw* 
>rsec*..'?n D AM 4 *3 4 $ct Lw# «: im

'earn and are willing i 
this is the outstanding 
of your career t)ur 
panding organization t 
tod advancement G 
:>omis, fr(H> insurance

started out 
OU want to 
) work hard. | 
opportunity 

rapidlly ex-1 
ifiiTs unlim- 
'K'l s,alary, 
etc.

Inl.tid Linoleum $1 63 Sq Yd 
‘tx 12 Linoleum Rug $4 95|
20 <Lnl Water Heater $17 50;

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W 3rd \M 4-6401
"Down In Jones Valley"

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

CAPEHART TELEVISION 
"Easy on the Eves Viewing" 

21 INCH
.$236 50

Used 17 In AIRLINE TV 
' SPECIAL

$95.€0 
I STEWART

We arc going to sell merchandise 
so cheap that you will think it is a 
Christmas present

Maple Red and Dressers As long 
as they last $99 95
5 Piece Living Room Suites $139 95
2 Piece Living Room Suites $119 95 

• 'They make a bed*

Rig Slock Used F'urniture COME 
'^FE IS the best wav to gel in on 
the BAnGAIN’

We Buy, Si-Il and Trada

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
30fi Gregg - U J k l iZ t

S t t t  . zy  . ' i
“cc Mr
3 - r ? 5  Of

the extreme Northea-* The chilly 
weather cxtcndH so'itt'ward into 
the Southeast, including Florida 
Readmes were i-'<'s;lv ,n the 30s 
In the northeastern (,iartcr of the 
country and in the .is  in other 
areas east of the Rockies Biggest 
wanning was in the MB- Fcippj 
Valley and the Grcmt Lakes 
region.

Coldest area was the soulherr 
Rockies with a low o' I4 degrees 
below zero and Erase . Colo.

WRITE OR (••i.i. 
CHEVRON FINANCE 

COMPANY ■

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
t07 West Rh
HELP W ANTED. Mise. '

Dial AM 4-4'll't 
 ̂ DJ

MONUMENTS
W ASTFD MEN o r won » r Af» }S ‘n .A 
to «o fk  In ft fl$c^ ' f  ^

bxrk rT -o u - d p r e f e r r r d  H . r s  to  • : t 
• o .r  C '".r4‘«‘len4‘^ B̂ x̂ B-6M, B u

j Fprin r H»r»lri for ft;'t>o:n*n’.#-)t

INSTRUCTION
inGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Now Who's His 
Own Grandpa?

Boy Where Yow (iet 
I hr I inesi

AND BEST PRICES 
A. M. SULLIVAN

Enjoy Your
Christmas Money
For Many Years 

INVEST IN 

REFRIGER.ATOR Or 

FREEZER 

NOW

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

•  I#10  G r e g g
Dial AM 4-8523 or Res. AM G247S

BISHOP ALCKLAN’D England 
1^—At the wedding Phri-Tr,a« Fv( 
Douglas Harris marned his s-.pp. 
sister and sistcr-in law 

The bride. .Toyce va' given 
away by her .vtepfa-h r wh/| be
came her father m l.r.v 

This is the harkgre.—.̂
In October to-.- - ibirri'

married .Mrs F'.ii;- .u-6 c, ■’
Eight months ■ o'rjn, T? ,rriv 

daughter Irene h.ad rr.nrried M-s 
Gill's son William 

Now Douglas Harris, Walter'? 
son, has wed Mrs. GiU's actualh 
Mrs Harris') daughter .T'.vce 

In other words, a mother, 
•on and daughter have married 
a father, daughter and son res
pectively

Clothailina Poles 
M\I)E TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1307 West THiird 
Dial AM 4-6971

I .‘ttudy at home in spare time 
Earn diploma Standard texts Our 
graduates have entered over .500 
different colleges and universities I 
Engineering, architecture, ron-j 
tracting. and building. Also many 
other courses For information 
write American School. 0 C Todd 
2401 29th Street Lubbock. Texas

i \<;ed  f u r m t u r e

AND APPI.1ANCF.S
Rtiv, Sell nr Trade

\VF.ST.<;iDF. TRADING TOST
3404 Hwy 80 West

IIS East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 $722

504 West Srd 
Dial AM 4-2S05

START HOrSEKFFPING 
FOR $270 no

Qt'tLITY rSED MERCHANDISE 
4-Pieee Bedroom Stiito $49 o*,

•VPiece Chrome Dinette . . .  $1993
Full Size Gas Range ........  $59 95
9 Ft Refrigerator ....... $89 95
Z-Piece Living Room Suite $49 93 

S*H GREEN STAMPS

TODArS SPECIALS
Ntaylag Wisher Wringer Type 
Hood condition $69 50
19.36 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele 
vision Has twin speake-» Mahog 
anv finish $I75
Whirlpool Automatic Washer 9̂ Ib 
load Like new $139 95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean $*9 50
GE 21 " Table Model T\' $89 so

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"A'our Friet\(lly Hardware" j 
293 Runnels Dial AM 4-622!

EVERYBODY'S F 'ln ilf 'ir#  « h « i  buy 
r f  nyw or twe<1 fu m ttu rt B # buy te ll  of 

tfftdft $01 L&mMt R'.cbvfty AM $ T7$l

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8281

PIANOA

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND U§ED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
. —Mrs Pitman -  

117 E Third AM 4-4221

I nVLSH HIGH or Offt/lft school xt
hoTit tf» 'pftfft *:rry Rooka r>l
blomft ftf ttr 'iM  l u r t  w h tr f ty o » j Ic't 
A'“bool Co^m'.t;ft School. Rex 4l $4OJ#X»ft

"^ALF RENT Triftton# ttlPTtslOfix Pftrf* 
p icture tube on# r tur\ ito, 206 Mftln

— 907 Johnson D ia l  A J4 4-2832 ' M I S C E L L A V E O l’S J I I

SAVE DOLLARS

f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS F2

$2.00 FREE 
New Year's Bonus

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON

Quiet-riter
NOTHING

DOWN
No Sorvico Charge 
No Carrying Charge For 12 Months

Barnes Office Equipment
Tom Hommond Don

401 Eoat 2nd Don McKoo 
Dial AM 4-7232

If you open your account with us

•  $10 00 to $100.00

•  s ig n a tu re

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

!—r?ed Frigidaire Electric Range 
Clean $6g ,30

I Automatic Washers . . .
Choice $49 95
1—.New Hollywood Bed with head 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress Complete for only $.59.50 
1—.New. set of Bunk Bods complete 
with innerspring mattress $99 50 
Nearly .New FRIGIDAIRE ElA 
trie Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE $199 9

APPLLVNCE SPECIALS
21" MA.IESTIC Table Model TV. 
$139 95 Complete with antenna as
sembly. Installed $5 OO Down. $.3 00 
Per Month*
21" ZENITH Console Model A-1 
condition. 2 years old $149 95
Complete with antenna assembly. 
Installed $5 00 Down, $3 00 Month. 
WARD-O-MATIC Automatic Wash
er. 1 year old 
Be.st Model —
Per .Month.

I NEW A.VD luw l r tc n n li .  «  e«nU • w b  •! 
I R r ro r *  Shop. 311 M»ln

YOU SA m  it, Ct ' It'll t^ i Dt ft buy 
Blu« Luftire n i f  nnd uphnl.’frT  rlrarw r 
Bl« e p r t r i  Hftrdwftrft. 11S117 M»ln

WANTED TO BIT JI4
W ANTEn U.SED b’lrU p hftyft Will ppy 
top rnftTkftt prlc* Kimbcll r m i  Mill. 
AM ♦■8112

SUNDAY SCHOOL D epftrtm rrt nftyd. * 
• m ill u .ro  piftno 11 rtftftonftbl* co.! 
l-hoM  AM 44201.

$5 00
$12995 

Down. $3 00

RENTALS
B E D R O O A l.S

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg

AM 3-2461

I KELVINATOR 
, tion

Condi- 
$89 95

III vve.st 4lh

Range A-1 

Terms you’ll like.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 7532 tl5-1l7 Main Dial AM 4-526.5

HEDROOM WITH rtie.l. If rtyjIrM On 
9'i»llnf I8«4 Scurry Pbon» AM 44W75
NICELY FURNTsHEb be<iro^rrTtn»7w7(i 
outftidt arnfftnci ISOt Lftncmtftr.

219 Scurrv

WOMAN'S COLUJ
BEAUTY SHOPS

LUZ.IER.' FIN E en .tn« le» . AM 4-73I8 tnil 
Eftftt 17th CMetift M orrlt

C H IL D  C A R E

FX7RB8TT* DAT Nnr»»Ty BpftcMl rmlM, 
moOMr*. 1184 Holaa. AM A IM l

BEST IN TV
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dta) AM 4 T7I2
"P L E Jm  OF FREE PARKING"

SPECIAL WEKKI.Y fftlw  I>ovrtn«T$ Motfti 
on 87 t>loc8 north of ffifhwfty 8$

CT KAN. rOMFORTABT P  foomu Af1«$4Uftfp 
p n rk ln f bdrco Or- h'ixtinft. r f tf t ‘ 180) 
‘̂ r.jprt Dial AM 4-1344

BFDPOOMH AND ll*ht houft^k^optnff 
room* Within on* block of town R^nxon 
able 411 R ijnnfh  AM 4-7868

CfE Mixer
Wizard Mixer—portable type S16 95 
Farberware — Automatic coffee 
maker. 4 cups in 4 itiinutes $17.95
Tricycles ............... $4 98 up
60 piece tool set $19.95
1.4irge stock of top quality toys.

ROOM 8 BOARD R2
RCX>M AND boftrd Hlc* el«ftn roomii 811 
Runn«la AM 4-428$

f u r n i s h e d  A P T S . R3
8 ROOM rURNI.XHED ftpftrtmftnt Prlxfttft.
iftw  ftfid clftftn BIIU pftid (Ihopptnt c»n- 
l» r AM 4A28I brtorr  8 (10 p m

bYee Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time F’apment on 
■Major Appliance*

3-ROOM rU R N ISR E D  duple* Apprlmont 
No blllii paid $.10 month. Dt*l AM 4A«»2
IMROE 2~r6oM (iirrilfthftd »p»rtmftni 
Floor lum ftcr. Carport Coupl* AM 4-5204 

lo r  AM 4-54,‘i*

WESTERN AUTO
rx)t.'BI.,E OAPAOK ftpftrtfnont 3 rorm * and 
bftih fuml-shod. 2 cl4>aftU 84$ month W ater 

I paid Ho p^U AM 4-8M7 W 1 OoltAd

206 .Mam rwal AXI 8J!0J» * room EFnCIEHtrr a$*rtmatit «Mb 
u i a i  AM 4-624rbath. 112 88 waak aerww from VA Hoa.

t

' bAth. $12 98 WMk. •rro M  from  VA Roth 
pU ti. Apply flprInfhOI RurMwy.

m EV IS IO N  D lltEC lO liV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Antborixed Dealer 
$'or

IM fm a n
N EW  B L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F o r m e r l y  " W l n » l r l l ’i ”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 G n lL id  D ia l  A M  4-746!

Kactury Aulhuri/ed Dealer 
K u r

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fontirrlv ''t\ invirll’ft”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

*•7 Goliad Dial \M 4 716.3

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID TV. Midland; Channel 4-KHsT TV. Big .Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel ll-K (  HD t \  l ubt>oek. 
Channel 13—KDl’R-TV, I.nbhnek. Program Information pablished 
a* fnmikhed by stalloat. They are responsible (or il* arrurary 
and limelinrtt.

Till R.SD4Y EVENING TV I.tKi
KMIDTV niANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4 •>—Comedy Tim# 1 8 aft-Pftt>t>lra Ch'^ict a 1. Iftf Po.*73
4 JO—2-Cion r ia \h o a» 9 ' 8 3 f t - fm ;o  Ford m ft»- M : r
5 » -  1,1. ;<a«ra.s * tk> Vutfto T hea.rft II 1 i.»r D ,*-h
S 4'» Hnuat P arty la Vkihr. k ; 't i 11 Jft- 1- .IJ I t  Vtftf
ft ftft—SpU N r« Wlbr. 10 i f t - l  «i« 8bcw i: '1 $,r •
a 3ft- Dinah 5Lnf* !1 ift Sign f>ff 1 7'' ‘}. . f>r t..:D
1 4V—Jo n ath an  W m trn I R I0 9 3  MOKMNO as V A' • t t
7 (4ft>-<tfnucho M a n 1 7 Oft—Today 3 txt—4j .Cftn f r a P iv
7 Ift—ITracnH 1 f  tA—Dmc Doos ftch<wt| J 4> MtAirm Hr:.\a r*

K B .S T -T V  n i W N E I .  4 —  H i t ; M 'K I N t . •

4 U  T b u t  4 I ’ r n u j ft Vft—fd«j«trr on P a ra iir a »- X*
.  $0—iw .o i i i 5 1 ft 4V>rnMtba|] Fnrr. afls Ift (o S r* W f t nr
4 4 > Hfb.n M -ri^« 7 n .  B'$h C ifrmv.j f • K' 1 ■» I '«
S ft»k-1 nnehofn ^^^a trc 7 » -4*1.: ax ,r
ft 0ft Br .< ft f ra. »r • .Ift- To .• hd '•wn 1 f ttn x x
8 1J-.N <»8 * p« r» V f*ft-Cif(lo 4 Han biers T $ »• ft ‘ a s

3 M .

K O S \  T V  n i W N F I ,  7 -  O D T  9SV

4 hft- .fttan V t t r •  IV r u $ t ‘»rft M IV - h ’ l r ' . r l
4 15 1 B A a Ift- Y tmt^ p I al-ft r  6 y ! Ha:: a
5 IS-< s % (J '* i M I'lc  Adsft*'* .rrx $
5 4*-l>v»u*; t im a f tU I" ■» n*Y  N  lift Week Hr r  • f
♦ nu—Apr>* s 1 ■*-* \  mt ; * , » V ; N -I
a JO—WftA'hftf :n ,v -  Wra^-ftr : H X
ft 18— Sft« » ;h 'dv— 1 • V: ks
a >W4>;I Rcp..r* 11 <dv- ' f I twi T* ft a; ' ft 1 • 1! 1- •••
7 of Charm 17 ( • '- l . t f t  Nftft' t'*: u
T IV > \n  l»3ftr M u n « $ 7 •’ > ‘
•  n . r r a * 9 jft I'«Djr St ir*n. Nftws ■; ... . f» • Y
8 30- ftkatftrfmr t w c v '.f tr  1 3 1 . - C* ft t *• $
9 Oft IrtWTv ar 1 Cc j r t r t 19 Oft- P r r r r ; in  Thfta’ra 1 3 1 '• e ■ H

K ( R D -T V  n M N N M .  I I  — l . l  HKIM  K

4 OP—CornrdT T ur«
4 3<>—M7 L lttU  Vlftrri* 
S » —nj nf t 7 Thffttre
5 1^—lo r t r r t  T 'jr rs
S i.Wll'Yft tftlitv Timo 
< orv—N fvx. Wthr . 8p ti 
e ]y_ffprr « HoftpO
? D*V—<1r»9tKT>D M ftfl 
? |P -D rftfT iH

 ̂ 'W>-Proplee o  ‘ff$
I I J<v—Tenne^'^ft 1 * t*
( •  Vu1«N> T>Pftirp 
10 fW-WaJter w. 4t r1|

|1rt I ^ N f x r t  W: f r .  $pti (A '•w<'hon 11 TbPxMft 
Pir>4T MOW M M.
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FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR, YOU

NABORS 
TV ' 

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
t e l e v is io n

We >er$lee All Makr*

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main ^  4-5265

REAL EST/
H O U S E S  F O R

FOR SAL] 
GOOD INCO

iood business 
Highway 80 
I apartments, 
location.
Motel for sal 
Lease with opt 
IF IT’S FOR 1 

See
A. F 

Office at 
1001 E. 3rd

F'OR SALI

Suburban horn 
if city. All cit 
drive, fenced > 

acre 3 bet 
room, extra k 
Wifl take sma

AM
5-ROOM! 
ON NOR 

$300 UOWl 
TOTAL 

Have .some lev
P. F. COBB

160
Dial AM 4-6

SLAUi
•’ PFDROOM . U ri 
? BEDROOM, n e ti 

lonth. 81800 dowi 
'PACIOU 8 - 2 Ofdr 
ear coUegt. food 

KXTRA NICE: 3 b 
J Room. 711 Norti 

ftKE B U L L r rn
1.105 Gregg

MARIE
107
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frnerd  fom ei 
• riUfttf poAxeuxlon 
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^ *'hs
‘ iWNFR TRAVSF 

hoin# wi 
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4 kitchen, utlllt) «’V-4)
MKEr  PFDROO 

It- p kitchen, ml 
INf'OME TROPEF 
■ '  orlv 81V10 doft 
}'} rpENTTAL OP 
' cr lot. with or « 

ft'ilrk Bftir

lv̂ *̂ ^TATE roAj 
. •• ' New 3 b ^ r  

Dlul AM 4 571
NK 3 ROOM ftnc 
• 1 hftth partiT fu •r- hirtitx trd Cl 

*p Band Sprinc

FOR SM.
• P«v.m D iplcx 

. 'h cd  811 orm 
%T »»r tra d e r  hucr

A .\I.
1010 Gregg

T W O  \ (  
T O  M (

14
3 BEI 

BRICK
In B 

MON- 
ALL BRIC

2 B lo e l 
W A S H IN f  

SC

Gl 0 
L(

SMALI
PAY

$10,7.'i0
NO

5*. D
Service 
F H.A.

•  Birch C
•  Formici
•  No Hee
•  Double
•  Dispose
•  Tile Ba'
•  Mahoga
•  Glass-Li 

Heater
•  Plumbei
•  1 or 2 1
•  Paved i
•  60' to 7 

Lots
•  Duct fo 

Conditio
•  Carport
•  Central
•  Choice 

Bricks
Mo*'

Oev^*
Ci

Bob Flowe 
Day A 

Night i

3-BED
THREE /

$50.00
PRI

$60.00 P
Loca

Asbesti
Brick ' 
Birch I 
Tila Bi 
Alumir 
Double 
Formic 
Attach!
McD

709 Main
OR 111
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HOUSES FOR SALE L2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
t apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT'S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban home—m  miles south 
if city. All city utilities, p a v e d  
drive, fenced yard. 220 wiring, on 

acre 3 bedrooms, large play
room, extra kitchenette, 2 baths 
W ill take smaller liouse in trade.

AM 4-4005
5-ROOMS AND B 0 H  
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN—$40. MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $36,70 

Have .some level lots for $5.50 up 
P F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial A.M 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
 ̂ BFrillOOM . I t r ( .  k llch .n . *7300 

'  BEDROOM, n e . r  tebool. | : m o  IoUI. M3 
-lonth. IISOO down.
'PACIOUS' 9 bedroom , den. lota at e i t r u .  
ear coUeK., good buy. 

i:XTRA NICE } bedroom . 9 bathe. tIO.900 a Boom. <11 North scu rry  liuuu down "IE* BULLETTN FOR OOOD aOYS
1308 Gregg______^ o n e  AM 4-2««J

M ARIE ROVv^LAND
107 W fit 3UI

a m  3 7071lOVKI-Y: 1 bedroom, dm. xttRchfd itar* ifc’p fenced comer lot. netr cctleije |m-• r.l'Rte potsesMon GI loan at t:^ month 
HK '̂’TIFl’L BRICK' 1 bedrooms, den.h I'h*
«>WNTR T R A V S rrR R C D  Sscrlflcln* 7r in»nm hofn# with drRi>es. ilr-condJMon- r ‘ automatic wa.'her. TV antenna, all for ' ' <0 down and >56 month Choice loca- Tntal lAuno.
’HHFK BEDROOM, wool carr>et. Torml- \ kitchen, utility room, garare. patio4 t -O
'HUFF* PrDROOM. 7 hath«, cair>efed. 
!. ^ kitchen, air-conditioned. 115 000 
JV 'O M E PR O PERTY ; a room t. J bathe 

'  «n?r >1500 down
}•} rpE N TIA I. O RO CERT: on paved cop.
• lot. with or without realdence. priced 

'  n'ltcb sale

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M31 TRAILERS MS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERY ATTRACTIVE BRICK; t  hedrodin 
and den. 2 tUe batha. >31.000 
P E K T rY : > Bedroom en co m er lot. R ea r 
abopplng cen ter, patio  and fenced back* 
yard, a ttached  garage  Ill.SOO.
NICE 3 BEDROOM; Large llvlDf room. >0 
rt. lot. Bznall equity. Only lU.SO per 
month.
BARGAIN: 3 bedroom, n ea r abopplng etn> 
te r  and acbool. IIOOO down. Inuned la te  oô 4eMlon.
BEAUTIFUL’ 3 bedroom n ear coUese. only 
>2250 buys full equity. Nice redwood fence 
and garage.
Contact us on farm a. rancbea and buai 
nesa propertlea.
FIVE NICE >6>00.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**The Rome ec B etter LMltuga"

I Dial AM S-2450 *00 Lancaster
I  UNIOITE HOM E’ 6 large rooma, wide fold

ing closet doora. buUt-ln cheat, wool c a r
pel. cen tra l heat, p r it iy  kitchen, ad jacen t 
en trance hall. 113.500.

I NEAR COLLEGE L arge t  bedroom  and 
den home, ceram ic bath and kitchen, 
separa te  dining room, p re tty  yard , guaat 
hoiiat. 3 room t. bath . >24.000 
NICE k-bedroom home. 3 batha. carpet, 
drapra . alr-condUloned >13.500 
NICE 7 bedroom  on com er. >1000 down. 
NEAR 8CHOOI.9: L arge  3-bedroom. WOOO. 
PARKHILL- 6-room, carpet, d rap e i. den 
70x70. fenced vard . garage. >13.500.
OOOD VALUE: E x tra  nice 6 room  home, 
carpet, d rapes, alate roof, fenced yard  
111.500
3 ROOMS, bath, garage. >9 000
NICE 3 bedroom , paym enta >64 month.

R7E. HOOVER
Olai AM 4-1396 111! t  \Mb
BEAUTIFUL, new. brick  tn College P a rk . 
3-bedroom, 3 batha. kltchen-den. h a rd 
wood cabinets, electric  oven-range. C ar
peting. centra l heat, double garage. utUl- 
tv room, patio
NEW. brick trim . 3-bedroom hom e car- < 
pet throughout, cen tra l heating, bath  with 
dressing table. 1200 aquare feet, carport- 
storage.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AW MS-7 AM 4-A99I AM « JA03 
BRICK OI AND FHA ROMES 

i REAL RUT: 4A7 Austin, la rge  carpeted  
■ living room, floor furnace, alr-conditloner.
' 70 ft lot. fru it trees, shrubs. >6750 Va- 
leant now
jBUSTNESA CORNER on 11th Place, near I  Plggly Wiggly, constating of residential 

and Income property
T ARGE HOME. 3 batha. carpeted  North 
side '
3 BEDROOM. ? baths. Income property In 
rear
IREDROOM . 7 baths. W ashlrcton Place 
3 BEDROOM, d m  kitchen romblnsMon 
100 FOOT business corner and building. 
Main Pfrert Good buy 

' 3 bedroom, den. ra rp r ted . drapes, garbage 
disposal, dlshmavher

' RY O W N E R -F qu llv  In OI 2 bedroom 
house Large kitche”.. wool car;>et fenced 

I yard, garage and carport Good atv>ragc 
throughout AM 3 2543

BRAND NEW  1957 M ODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES M OBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU  

W OULD EXPECT TO  PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-76S2
REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOME; BM U tm u n»w 9 bwl- 
room, m o it w ttnetlTw  kJU bra. S M r**, 
coly tU.000.
nRICR u .» u ttfu i B v n (  room. owrpMM 
and d rspw l I  I v f *  bodrooou. 9 bwlht, 
I room ftUMt oo ttM b p h i. file . Vroom 
<-oK««.. cM itn l hM>nn(, M olln t 
i  N le t h om e , oo o o .  *ot. LuiO M bp.* 
v . r d .  N IC  buy
IMS O ro c t AH VJM9

TO T STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM 4-7936

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOUDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE « r t r a d . :  1W5 P ooUm  BUr- 
ch M  H u d to p . Low mU*M * Ooed Modi- 
lion. B e  llIM aettlM . AM

lv '< r P M T E  P O .ssE sa ioN  B..ullTuUy lo- 
Nrw 3 beflrnnoi. You h . v .  to . c  

. :>l»l AM 4 i7»«

SK 3 ROOM .n d  b . th  end o n . 4-room 
■- 1 h .th  p .r;lT  fu rru .h .d  hou*. City w»- 
<■• llrh li t r d  . . .  Am  M .r in  O rocory 

- r  B .nd  A p n n .i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOU .SM.K OH TRADF
> u<v.ni D.plr. Nlre loe.llon. nicely .-hed 911 000 Adi uk. ui. niodrl 
«r or ir.-ler l.ucne .« p.ri parneoi

A  M .
mift GrcKC

S U L U V . A N

Uial AM 4 8832

TWO VOW RF.AOY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In beautiful 
MONTIO^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
i  RIorb. Svwth M 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

GI OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

S10.750 ^11,600
NOTICE 

5*b Down To 
Sarvica Personnel. 
F.H.A. FINANCE

•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Disposal Unit
a  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glass-Lined Water 

Heater
a  Plumbed for Washei 
a  I or 2 Tile Baths 
a  Paved Street 
a  60' to 75' Frontage 

Lots
a  Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
a  Carport 
a  Central Heating 
a  Choice of Colors end 

Bricks

OevF»*Dnmenf’
Corn.

Bob Flowers, Seles Re^ 
Day AM 4-S206 

Night AM 4-S99I

JOHNNIE AND RAY'S 
SINCLAIR STATION

Sprcialirr In Wash and Grrakr, 
Flail F lird, Both Tubelrii and 
TuhrTvpr.
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK

Auto Arcrtiorlrt and 
Mott All Rrandi of Oil. 

Oulhnard Motor Olli.

200 JOHNSON 
J. L. TURNER AND 

RAY CLINE

I HERE IT IS!
I IF YOU WANT A 
i FINE HOME.

IN BEAUTIFUL
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1700 square feet, double Karni;e. 3 
bi-driKims, 2 ceramic tile baths, 

' family mom and living room, all 
built-in appliances. carpetinR.

BUILT BY BIG SPRING 
BUILDING & LUMBER CO.

I SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

i .\M 4 .5361
Louis Thompson or 

Kenny Thompson

'56 COMMANDER 4-door ... $2150 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1350
55 COMMANDER 4-door . ..  $1485 
'54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
'53 FORD V-8 4-door............ $ 845
'53 FORD 6 4-door ............... $ 595
'53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 795
■50 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $285
•52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
'54 DODGE >4-ton............... $ 795
•50 STUDEBAKER %-ton . . .  $495

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
'47 FORD pickup, 4-ton $195 
'47 PLYMOITH 4-door. Radio .and 
heater $165j
'55 FORD Customline V 8, Heater, 
radio and overdrive $13.50
'51 nUICK convertible lla.s radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, good 
rublier $95 Downj
'.53 FORI) 2-door V-8. Radio and 
heater $125 Down

FOWLER & HARMONSON
I

1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-53121

TRAII.KRS M3

•Sggygfliu
*Go<M jxyNt\yw m e  etm  we oameRa/tr

til

W atch The FORDS Go By

'56

rARMS 4  RANCIIK^ L5
240 ACRES LOCATED 14 m llp t north of i 
Wbeo on grgvrl robd. lio  serve ru ltlv e led  | 
bblonr* poAture oixt tim ber R reeongblg 
tmprovgm gnte. deep mell of evertiMUng I 
%Attr P i i c t  only ISO per bcre  ROBERT 

. CERVENKA, Weat. Te i a e !

SAU: OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Ml
Ml '

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lame«e Highway 
Dill AM 4.5284

18M VOLKBAA^FN l i k e  new >lVi0 
Vk'eever B g tem xi. L am es* H igh*ay. l)*aJ 
AM 4-937Q.

SEE THESE TODAY
52 CADILL.XC 4-d(M»r .sedan Has 

power stcenns. radio, heater and 
white wall tires $1595

''52 BUICK Hardtop Mas radio and 
' heater $«'>!l5

.53 OI.DSMomi.K ('on\crtihle '98' 
.Full power and white wall tires.
' $119.5
I'.53 BUirK 4-door Has r.idio. heat- 
ler and Dvn.aflow $995
,'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 ^ r  
I Radio, heater and Power 
' Glide

R E RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th-AM 4 .5471

Here Are A Few Of Our Trede-Int
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, air 
conditioned, tinted glass, very low mileage. Take ad
vantage of this big air conditioned $ 2 4 9 5
special during the cool months.................
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
dass. 20 000 actual miles., $1695
Drives like new. ....................  “
STUDEBAKER Champion 6 cylinder 4-door. Overdrive. 
r.idio, healer E Q O K
A solid jet black car. .......... “
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door Power Glide, 
radio, heater. Immaculate.
HUDSON Wasp 2-door sedan. Radio, heater.
Runs out nice. Perfect second car. ........
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
good tires. Solid inside and out....................

$895
$195
$295

304 Scurry Dial A.M 4-8266
TARBOX g  (i(IS .Sm

ALTO SERVICE M5 500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

$685

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3aeNE 2nd_______ Dial AM 9-$l42

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BIG SALE
1956 ChamploB l(<i II P. It’s 
hhr a aew eae. $160.M

It's
$139.66 

P. Gear

1*55 .Sea King 12 II P. 
werih more
I9S5 Johasoa S'. H. 
shift aad remote gas 
tank. $126.16
1954 Sea King 5 II P. $54 06 
1953 Sea King 12 H P.
Gear shift. $I1S.66
I9S1 Eveanide 9 H.P. $56.06
165e Sea Klag 3 H P. $2$.M

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnton See-Horee Dealer 
Iti Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Mi note lostallatloa 
AM, CARS

1220 W. 3rd

BATTERIES
$7.56 EXCH ANGE 

REBITLT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

564 BENTON — SINCE 1924
I* VOLT BATTERIES 
8UGRTLY HIGHER

3-BEDr 6 o m  GI & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500 -  $9725 .

$60.00 Payments Including Texet end Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates
Atbettot tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cebinett 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windowt 
Double Sink 
Formica Dreinboard 
Attached Oarage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Wether 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colort

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
TIDWELL'S OK USED CARS 

Are carefully telecfed from our many 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

AT PRICES NEAR WHOLESALE
A PLYMOirrH 4-door wdan. Runs, looks and C T Q C  

is Rood HURRY, this one for only 
/  c  C CHF:V'R01,ET e’ 4-door sedan. Real nice, actually leu  

than 10.400 miles. SAVE about 12 centi $ | i l Q $  
per mile on this one at only ip  I "T T

I C C  CHEVROLET V-6 2-door sedan. Driven leu  than
3 3  23,000 miles. $ 1 4 9 5

Almost perfect Going at

2 /  C  ^  CHEVROLET ’210' 2-door sedans I>oca1 one- 
3 3  owner cars. We invite you to rompare C 7 Q C  

these cars at ^ 3
DODGE ‘6’ 2-door sedan. Overdrive. A solid car that 

3 3  drives good. An economical
car at a real value at ^ 3 ^ 3

' 5 2  MFHCliRY Monterey 4-door sedan. Nice? Well. thU 
'  3  A  car sold 4 months ago for $1095 00 straight sale and is 

as good as it was then Hurry, hurry, tiiia g l T Q C  
one is going for 3 * ^ 3

' S O  STUDEBAKF:R H-ton pickup. Exceptionally good with 
3  A  nice original paint.

A real buy at ............. ^ • # ▼ 3
O  CHEVROLET Fleetline 2-door sedan. One owner You’D 

^  ®  be surprised how good d  4L C
this one is at   ^ 1 0 3

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwoll"

C Jije / iP L » £ e I.
1S00 E. 4th Dial AM 43421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS  
'54  
'52
/  C  r  DODGE 4  ton pickup. V4. H u  heater and C l 0 ^ 5  3 3  trailer hitch Low mileaea. Local one^nmer

'54  
'53

'55

'54

'51
4 C O  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. H u  heater and C3  A  iTorv and vrren two toiw . 3 * *  I 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 G regg

PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door. H u  heater. $985  
radio, overdrive and new tires. ..........

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. H u  radio $425  
and heater. Solid car. ........  ...............

DODGE 4 -ton pickup, 
trader hitch Low mileage. Local uoe owner

CHEVROLET 44on Pickup. Equipped $ f l f t $
with heater and trailer hitch. ...............s y w w a #

CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with h u te r  and 
white waU tires. Beautiful
two tone green finish   3 W - V 3
DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Powerflite. radio, heeler, 
white waU tires. Deluxe trim, $ 1 6 7 5
two-tone green finish. Local owner. ........  3  * "  * 3

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite and heater. 
Two-tone beige and green. $1185
Local osrner. ................................ ^  I  l $ 7 3

CHEV’ROLET Deluxe 4-door eedan. H u  Poww Ottde, 
radio and heater. $ 6 4 5
Two ton# grey. .....     ▼ * • * * 3

PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. H u  heater and 
ivory and green two tone.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
DM AM 44U1

STA RT TH E NEW  YEA R  
W ITH

AM ERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD CAR

'57 PONTIAC
MARVIN WOOD

USED CAR SPECIALS
'5S PONTIAC Star ChM 44eor MdM.

With power. Like new.
2-'S4 POHTIAC Star Chief Cutfem 

A îeere. Fully equipped.
'49 FORD 2-deer.
'S2 PONTIAC Deluxe 4>deer

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dtol AM 4-55IS

■ ■ dBig Spring (Texot) Herald, Thun., Dee. 27, 1956 7-A'
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DISREGARD PRICES f
EVERY CAR*MUST BE'SOLD ^
MAKE AN OFFER **

I

/ r^ / C H E V R O L E T  B e l A ir 
3 0  v-6 Hardton coune.V-4 Hardtop coupe. 

Power GUde.
i e x  M ERC U RY Monterey 

3 4 3  Phaeton 4Hioor sedan.
FO RD Station Wagon 

3 0  v-4. Overdrive.
FO RD V icto iln  Hardp 

3 0  top V 4 . Fordom atle. 
a ir conditioned.
r e x  C H EV R O LET BM A ir 

3 0  convertible. P o w e r  
GUde, V 4 .
/  E  IE  CA D ILLA C Coupe De 

3 3  V illa , Power, factory 
a ir conditioned.
'5 5  1^(^OLN Capri Hard- 

3 3  top coupe. Leather, 
power.
4 e r  PONTIAC Star Chief 

3 3  V-8 CgtaUna coupe. 
Power.

O LDSM O BILE Super 
3 3  <88' HoUday hardtop 

coupe. Power.

FO RD %-loa y ld rap .

noatic.
V 4 . ddm e, e ib , Ford-

/ E A  M ERC U RY Monterey 
3 * t  lU tlon  wagoo. Merw-

O-ldatic.
M ERC U RY M ooteny 

3 3  gportooive.
' 5 2  Ciutam  M diB .

3 3  V 4 , o m d rlve .
PLYM O UTH  C r a a -  

3 3  brook 4door aedaa. 
Overdrive.
/ C 9  FO RD Station W afoa. 

3 3  Overdrive.
# | C 9  BU IC K  R iv ie ra  H ud- 

3 a  tpp coupe. Dynaflow.
M ERC U RY ^>ort se- 

3  A  den. High perfonnence 
overdrive.

STU D EB A K ER  Cham- 
pion sedan. Overdrive. 
O LDSM O BILE ‘96* 4-

m atic.

'51
door Hydra-

EVERY CA R LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LIT Y  CAR  

"A SK YO U R NEIGHBOR"

Iniiniiii .Idiies .^iiilur ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

e ' l j  K u n n e lf Dial AM 4-S2S4

on the NEW ’57’t^  '
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/  e  e  O LDSM O BILE ‘a r  edoor sedan. Eqnippad with fadory 
3  3  a ir conditioner, radio, heatar, tailored aeai coven and 

white w ail U ru . Vary nice.
# C  A  O LDSM O BILE ‘IT  $-door eedan. H u  redto. baM er. hy- 

3 * t  dram atic, white w ail t ir u  and two to u  Balah.
i C A  O LD SM O BILE Super Vdoor aedan. Equipped wBb 

3 * t  tinted g le u . radio, heetar, hydramaitie end power brakae. 
Low m iloefe. 8 w  and drive I t

# C  A  O LDSM O BILE 2-door. H u  heater aad a ir cooditlcn w . 
3 “  Priced to u U .

C H EV R O LET Bel A ir 2-door aedea. H u  radio, baatar 
3 3  and tailored u a t coven .

/ E 9  C H EV R O LET Bel A ir Hardtop. H u  radio, haator aad 
3 3  Power GUde. S w  thia one before yon bv^.

# e  ^  C H EV R O LET Bel A ir Hardtop. H u  radto, baat-
3  A  or and two tone fin ish. Reel aoBd. 8 u  this one for sore.

/ C |  C H EV R O LET 4-toa Pickup. Good tiree. Solid traupor^ 
3  I  tetion.

* A Q  CURYSLE31 Windaor 4-door. A real daao. aolid ear. 
Priced to suit.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorind OMemoblle OMC Daeler 

424 Eaef ’Third Dial AM 4A62S

END OF YEA R  SPECIALS
/ C |  PO N TUC •  cyUnder 4door sed u .

3  I  Good second car. WAS $4N...................... NOW 3 ^ ^ 3
^ C |  FORD V -l Chib Coupe. Good rubber. C 9 0 C

3  1 WAS $4PS.............................................................. NOW ▼ 3 T 3
' C A  CA D ILLA C 4-door sedan. Light grey, C X O C  

3 V  extra clean, good rubber. WAS $BW. NOW ^ W T 3
4 C A  BU IC K  Cuatom 4-door aedea. E x tra  dean, C A O C  

3 u  fo lly aqfllppad. WAS |M ..........................  NOW ^ 0 T 3

STU D EB A K ER  V 4  dob coupe. Mica, ra- C A O E  
3 3  die, baatar. overdr ive. W A S IM . . . . .  NOW ^ 0 T 3

' 5 7  POWTTAC Bcylinder Chiefta in D ehae aedea. C A Q g  
3 A  fo lly eqoippad. WAS Mas.......................... NOW s p G t D

4 e  A  C H EV R O LET •  cylinder 2door aed u .
3 " P  Radio, boater. Power GUde. C Q O C

Nice. WAS tlO H ...............................................  NOW ^ O T 3
O LDSM O BILE Super *11' 2-door aedan. C A O C  

3 u  Priced to aeO now. WAS $885....................NOW ^ 0 7 7 3
' 5 1  SU IC K  B cyUnder Hardtop. Fu lly  eqnippad. C A O K  

3  ■ radio, b u to r. dynaflow. WAS |269. NOW

4 A  D  STU D EB A K ER  Champton 4-door udan . ' C O O  O O  
G u  mflaage apodal. WAS $1$S. . .  NOW

' 5 0  ^ ^ Q A A C  4-deor black beauty. E x tra  ntoe C T O E  
3 W  local owner .W AS IBM .................................  NOW 1 ^ 3

"•AROAIN'BUY> IN ALL MODILS^

^  ^V8u» Y >ut Um .1 Cof' Af The

^  RED HOUSE
- iX O F BARGAINS 

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
HI a  oaaoo aOKB-CADOXAC DIAL AM

The "Powop Of The Prats" 
Also Includat 

The Clotsified Ads
They Hovs TIm Powtr To Miig 

Buytrt And S«ll«ra TogtlKcr
DIAL AM 4.4331
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Figure In Slaying
Wfsiey Allen Cox, (left), l7-year-«ld ArlinKtun jouth, ha» been 
rharKed with the pistol slayini; of I.inda Caroll llousewrlKht, (riithtl, 
15, of Grand Prairie, who was shot in the bedroom of her home. 
Cox wrai a former boy friend of the xirl.

Dancer Sues T V  
Quiz, Claims Plot

NKW YORK on-A niRht club 
dancer has filed a $103.(XX) .suit in 
US. District Court against the 
television quiz program, "Th«‘ Rig 
Surprise,” a.sserting she ‘'delib«*r- 
ately was asked a question the 
producers knew she couldn't an
swer.

M1S.S ,Dale Logiie, a red haired 
dancer now appearing in a Las 
V’egas, Nev., club, contendt'd yes
terday that she thus wa.s cheated 
of a chance to win the show’s 
$1(X).000 jackpot.

a considerable period of time be- 
fore Miss Loguc appeared on the * 
show!” Carlin said the warmups 
are used to calm down and orient 
contestants by getting them to dis
cuss their subjects “in a most gen
eral way.”

Carlin added lhatf if a warmup 
ses.sion touched on a que.stion 
a.sked later in the show “il would 
be coincidental"

Miss Logue a.sked for a court 
directive restoring her as a con- 

I testant cn the program as an al
Mi.s.s ,Ix)guc said she misswl a,ternative to the $103 (XW damages. 

$10,000 question on the program | she also named the Speidel Corp., 
Nov. after she first had missed the sponsor, as a defendant, 
it in a “wariu-up session ’ that ______________
preceded the broadcast. Her cate
gory was astronomy.

Steve Carlin, executive priHiiiccr 
o f Kntertainment PriKluctions, 
Inc , which produces the N'H(- net
work show, termed the allegations 
“ ridiculous and hopeless.”

Miss Logue contended in her suit 
that the ’'true purpose” of the

Bolding Opens 
White Agency

Sid Bolding Motors, for l.i years

No Adoptions Of 
Refugee Children

• . . t I k l f U l  >VJ1U11 J K j til 1/1 lUI 1<I >l cAA ■>warmup is to give the producers 
1 dcMce by which they could ^

eliminate any contestant by ask , the opc-ning of a branch
I ing questions before the show iin- ... ' .
' t,l t U  find one the contestant =»«;;"cy m Big Springe 
can't answer. She said thev then /h e  firm is situaUd at 312 State 
use the same question on the pro-, con-
gram and eliminate the contest ' 
ant ^Pnng.

The Rig Spring agency will pro-

Promotion

Fear Can Be 
Shackled, Says 
Lions Speaker

Governor-elect Price Daniel an
nounced he will appoint Zollie 
Slcakley as Secretary of Slate. 
.Slrakley. former assistant attor
ney general, has practiced I a w 
in Sweetwater and Austin.

The q u e . s t i o n  Miss Ixtgue .........‘’VT''’ ” 1 J
mis,sed. Carlin said, was ”wnUen V''® •'̂7 ' ice I 'lO n S  K O S t p o n c d

de[H)t, as well as a sales headquar-!

At least six Big Spring couples 
will be deeply disappoint^ as re
sults of a letter which Mrs. Mo- 
rec Sawtelle, the American Red 
Cross, has received from the area 
office In St. LouLs.

These six couples have applied 
to Mrs. Sawlelle for information 
on how they can adopt a Hungar
ian refugee child 

Mrs. Sawlelle w rote to the area

The.se will be the youngsler.s whoi
I

are available for temporary as- > 
signnient to American familie; ' 

•Mrs. Sawtelle said that she would 
Ik.* happy to a.ssist any family in 
the Big Spring area who is inter
ested in providing a home .or 
such a child until his relatives can 
be located.

There are three ba.sic agencies

Residents' Kin 
Dies In DeLeon

U'.-\CO (.fi — Plans to abandon 
Lake U'aco as a source of water 
ha\e been postponed. The Water 
Department l i r s t  said it would 
abandon Lake Waco and turn to 

Spring branch of Sul P.olding the Brazos River. Water Superin- 
Motors. .Service and parts manag-, tendent Curtis Harlan said runoff
or is Bill Ma.son, Max Hm'son is I  from recent rains has raised the'gist bjverett DeGolyer showed 
parts assistant and Price Allen, lake's level nearly three feet and yesterday an estate of capital and

tors for this area.
Her.ry King, formerly of San 

Angelo whore he gainiKl 12 years 
of exfK'rience in the truck busi
ness. IS general manager of the

Fear, one of man’s worst ene
mies, can be shackled, the Rev. 
Hal Hooker, pastor of the First 
Church of God and president of 
the Big Spring Pastors’ As.socia- 
tion, declared in an address be
fore the Downtown Lions Club on 
Wednesday.

He said that authorities had es
timated that 40 to 80 per cent of 
ailments may have had their be
ginnings in fear. This force can 
ruin businesses, sap vitality, cause 
insanity a.nd break up homes, he 
said.

In its primitive state, fear stim
ulates flight or fight, but in our 
complex time and society, he said, 
it Can result in organic disorder.

Anxiety is fundamentally fear of 
one’s self, he continued, and he 
sale that behind anxiety was a 
sense of personal guilt. Remove 
the guilt and you remove the 
fear.

“Because fear is a personal 
thing,” asserted Rev. Hooker, ”we 
must go some where else to over
come it , . . We must „ i to God.”

George Melcar reported on tho 
c'ub's annual Christmas parly for 
the children of Kate .Morrison 
Sthcol. President Marshall Cauley 
seid efforts would be made tj  
woik up a delegation to go to Odes
sa or Jan. 10 when the president 
cf Lions International will be a 
guest of the Odessa Club.

Steel Industry Loses Fight 
For Tax Aid In Expansion

WASHINGTON (AV-The steel in- S '  b c ^ S ^ ^
dustry has lost its battle for fur 
ther government tax aid in ex
panding its facilities.

The Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion rejected yesterday the indus
try’s request that rapid tax amor
tization be permittc(l on the cost 
of another round of plant ’exn.nn-

over a period ot 30 years or more. 
M the taster rale, more of the 
cost could be met from money 
which otherwise would go to the 
go\ernnient in income taxes.

Flemming said that to restore 
the program for steel plants would 

the intent of Con-
;ionyVo‘ meot"a”growing need would discriminate

ODM Director Arthur S Flem- against other industries.
He said it has been determinedming announced also the govern

ment will not set up a priority sys
tem to channel steel supplies to

that there would he sufficient steel 
capacity for a mobilization, and

tanker construction. Such a pro-. that current shortages result
he said, could take steel | "the current needs of a rapidlygram,

from other needed u.scs and could 
’controledlead eventually to a 

economy” in peacetime.
Under the tax amortization pro

gram in which the steel industry 
shared during the Korean War, 
a company^ is permitted for tax 
purposes to” charge off a substan
tial portion of the cost of a new

expanding civilian economy.

X E L E B R A T E
W IT H O U T

Huge Throngs Due DAN6ER
PAS.ADENA, Calif (P -  Pasa 

dena Police Chief Clarence Mor
ris estimates that about a half 
million cars carrying P-j million 
people will swarm into Pasadena 
Tuesday for the Tournament of 
Roses parade and Rose Bowl foot
ball game.

D««INK

Valuable Estate |
I

D.ALLAS CT)—The will of gcolo-1

1714 Purdue Phone AM 4-8100 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WFKK.S7
Oeaeioe melerUl — work (uarantecd 

Ttmed #• 1957 watehmastar

Raymond Carter. Mr. and Mrs , . ..
R. P. Kountz and Mrs Rov Bard-i Bailey and Reuben Eng- th.nt water consumption should be'surplus valued at about 5 million
well left Wcxlnesd.iy for Dela-on •‘’rt are mechanics. 'less next month than last. I dollars. DeGolyer died Dec. 14

.' in respon.se to a message of the ,  ̂ “  -----------------------—

Harald Wont Adt 
Get Retuitt I

~Bordens
BUTTERMILK

il

cffice The St Louis officials have which will have information rela- 
told her that up to the present 
time, the future handling of little 
refugees of the recent revolt n 
Hungary has not been rbrified.

Present plans, the letter re
lates, are to make every effort to 
reunite such children with their 
own faniiltes if possible Later, 
there may he some revision of 
plans by which some of the young
sters can he permanently accept
ed by foster parents

death of J. F. Carter (>f Olney. 
•Mr. Carter, who had btH-n an 

live to such children, the St. Louis automobile dealer in Breckenridge 
Red t ross office reported. and Olney. diwl early (’hristmas

They .ire pay Funeral .services will be held
Catholic Committee for Refit-' this afternoon in DeLeon, 

gees. 265 W. 14th. .New 1 ork 11. i He is .survived by his wife-find 
^ - . his sister. Miss Alice Carter. Ijolh

American Branch of Internation-: „f whom have visited here ••) Imf
al Social St'rvice, Inc., 345 E. 46th; Kountz home, and Raymond

ter, a nephew.'He was a brother 
of the late Ben It. Carter.

St.. .New York 17, .N. Y 
United Hias Service. 425 Lafay

ette .Ave., New York 3. ,\ 
trotters addressed to any of 

Meantime, the St. LouLs office!these agencies will provide the 
stated, the best that can be offer- necessary current information on 
rd il an opportunity for American the child refugee progr.im, it was 
couplea to temporarily adopt a'said.
refugee child'and keep him pend-i Meantime. Mrs. Sawtelle said 
Ing outcome of efforts to locate Uhat she has had no information of 
his parents or his next of kin. j any plans to locate any of the 

It has been indicated that un- hundn-ds of refugee Hungarians 
accxtoapanied children — young-1now bring brought to this cotin- Clavlon Powell 'D-NA''. who bolt 
■ten who have become scparaUxl try in this immediate area led the Democratic presidential
from their mothers and fathers in' She added, however, that il was ticket to support President F.isen

Powell Claims 
Rayburn Purge

NEW YORK LP -  Rep Adam

the turmoil which has raged in 
Hungary — will probably be 
brought to the United States on a 
strictly temporary basb.

quite possible some could be sent hower, says House Speaker Sdm
to West Texas Decision of relo
cation of the refugt'es will be an 
nounoed later.

Burlesque, Less Bumps And 
Grinds, Back In New York

5 s

Rayburn <D-Texi seems ’ bent on 
purging me '

Powell, a -Negro, s.iid last .light 
that Rayburn sent him a letter 
dated Dec. 4 and told him he 
would not be given a set of new 
congrc*ssional offices. Powell said 
he was entillixi to these offices 
*'on the tiasis of seniority ’’ 

Apfiearing on Mike Wallace's 
ight Beat television program..NEW YORK CD — Burlesque — jnew script The baggy trousers 

wilhool the slrip-tease. bumps or burlesque skirts and bare midriff.s I declarext
grindl — returned to New York were there Bui the spiots where! '-Us on March 1 I was entitled
Citv la.et night after a 19-year stripoers onic c.ivortcd w e r e  to oevv offices t^mg vacated tn
exile. filled with attempts at ballet Han Reed ' RNY' .  He 'Rayburn

Nothing offensive,” comment Hula dancer Donna \c a  and tap has given these ofiices tn C’heW 
ed License Qxnmissioner Bernard dancer Shirely McGuire supplie<l of Kentucky flip Frank 1. 
J  O'Connell after he witnessed mo<.t of the sex appeal Cheli' In-cause I did not iipport
the 24 - hour opening night ' .All of us have high hopes for the nominees for president and 
performance at the Columbia bur- this.” declared Miss \ea . but she vice president on the Democratic 
lesqoe theater. The show drew a expressed disappointment al the ticket and Chelf did .siippHirt these 
ha!f<aparity crowd. crowd: nominees

(I Connell and two aides viewed ' What’s the u=e of trying for ’ That seems to indicate that 
the performance to make sure the something decent when they let Ravburn is bent on purging mo 
»how’» management upheld its that kind of p<-ople in'* Aelling. but if the Democratic caucus on 
ple<lge to keep it clean The late j ’Take it off’ Throwing money Jan, 2 . . . purges me as the 
Mayor Fiorello H LaG'tardia ban-They ought tn be thrown out ” first porson in the history cf the 
isb.cd burlesque from the city in Tom Phillips, president of the Democratic party it will t>«> ob- 
19”  on grounds it was l-.-wd and Burle-que Actors .Assn, fought vious that they are purging me 
nnsavory. the city n  the courts for two only beoause I am a Negro

Tha show appropriately tilled years tor the right to stage hur- “They have never done it to
**Velcome Exile. ” stuck to the lesque

FOOD

FOR HOLIDAY
HOSPITALITY

Set a Buffet-Beautiful

MEN IN SERVICE
Craduaung as an honor student 

from training at Keesler .Air Force 
Base, Miss, as an aircraft control 
and warring operator is A"C Mil- 
ton S. Davis, son of Mrs. J M 
Lee, 1600 State. Big Spring.

The airman, who attended B i g 
Spring High School prior to en- 
bsting in the Air Force, will t>c 
assigned to duty with the US.AF in 
Iceland

En route to his second assign
ment in Japan, Personnelman 3 C 
William A. Brackeen is spending 
the Christmas and New Year's 
holidays with his parents. Mr. an't 
Mrs. L. B Brackeen of Big Spring

A'oung Brackeen has been in the 
Navy two years and spent six 
months in Japan on a previous Far 
East tour Until recently he was | 
assigned to a helicopter squadron 
in southern California He is to 
report to San Francisco .Ian 3 for 
transfer to Japan.

Brackeen, 20, is a graduate ol 
Commerce High School and at
tended East Texas State Colh-ge 
and Howard County Junior College 
before starting a four-year hitch 
In the Nary.

any of the state rights boys froiop 
Dixieland ’

Powell supp<irted the Eisenhow
er ticket he said, becuise he pre
ferred the President's stand on 
civil rights to that of .\dlai If 
Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee Powell said at 
the lime he was still a Democrat

Ctnnaman»C«ndy Ham—IlakiMl ham is king of the hufTet table 
wearing a coat of scarlet candy-glaze. Pepin-ry cinnamon candies 
make the basting—meltevl down in pineapple juic»-. Feature thi.s 
on your buffet table right next to a smacking big bucket of 
ice-cold Coke. It'a  the party refreshment tha t’s really 
fun with food!

\ \ 1

Surprise Sfarm
Bl FFALO. .N V '.p-A surprise 

uintcr storm last nichl (iuinprd 
n inches of snow on the Bulfain 
area.

PUBLIC RECORDS

.11 r  f <5 : \ (M  t

M^RKISOr lICFN^rs
Rolwnd E<1g»r Dieke and Alice Ir.e/

C r. e*
BobbT M(x>re Ar.d

JonfA
N orm tn Lee B ltk e  end Beverly Ann

E d » » rrti
T*erry M »r Hell end M err Ann Beane 
Qutntpn D Cor.kim »nd Boyce LaJny

ph.nipA
H om er E iger.e  H xir a'ld Jo  Ar.n H itle r 
J lrrm v  Hovie Hopper and AnnHA Lo’,'.«eWilts
U Jh a m  LewU West and Doloro- I rw 

M cCrr .rv
David P»Tr.pI1 ar.d Johnnie Mae Jack«on 
Lo’Aft Curbing S’;pp and Evelyn Ann Whit̂

I J e r ry  Dan Pa-ge and Shirley Ann Chap-
I 3'a-

R am a O ere  S cee t and O eary Afnev 
Feaater

Mrs. R. L. Johnson, Big Sprin;;. 
will have a big part of her Chris'i- 
mas Saturday. She is expecting a 
telepbooe call from her son. 
James Richard Miller, who is in 
Japan.

Miller, who will be 20 years old 
S u n ^ ,  is stationed at an Air 
Force base tn Japan. He has been' 
in Uw Air Force nearly two years 
and expects to return to this coun- j 
try next summer.

He has hem In Japan for more 
than a year. He attended Big 
S p rt^  High School boforo anlist-|

t

T TPFW R rrrR  aMorru  p nrrpLTThamas
Has Royal Typewriters

to fit any color scheme. 
Budget Priced

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I4(T7 Gregg Dial AM 4-4598 

Dr. Page—Mte AM S-tSM

I
Flaming and F eitive-M akp  way for your buffet’s crowning 
glory-ditw ert that flickers with flame! Choose a favorite cake, 
then top with pi'ach halves and sugar-lumps soaked in lemon 
extract. What a sight when you light it! Gala as the great taste 
of Coca-Cola—and jast as traditional a t a party. Coke really 
.sparkles wherever good friends get together!

Turfcoy-Fiocosi Sewthom>FHod —No carving problem here! Plan 
on one piece-per-porson . . . golden-brown, cninrh-crisp. .\nd 
team this dish with that party favorite . . . ice-cold Cocu-fYda. 
S tart with broiler-fryer size turkeys cut up into serving pit e,>.s. 
Fry to your taste. For best results, serve with the sparkle, 
the little lift,l)f Coca-Cola.

"Coka" k • ragittorad froda.f*i«rb 
Copyrtgbf 1936 TKg Coco-Co*o CampotTf.

lag l i  tba Air Foroa. .MILTON DAVIS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata NatT. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5711

Bring home the Coke!
Texas Coca-Cola Bottlinq Company, Big Spring, Texas

_  BnltUH under outhoiity of
*  The Coca-Cola Company

’f
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ring
White )l[Autocar

For Over 55 Years.. .The Greatest Name In Trucks
FOR HIGHWAY • FOR OIL FIELD • FOR CONSTRUCTION • FOR C ITY  DELIVERY

I m

KV "For Over 15 years, it has been our privilege to serve the Motor Truck Operators In the 
Son Angelo Area. In establishing a new branch In Big Spring, it is our desire and 
pledge to the industry to continue to grow in knowledge ond facilitiee that we may 
better serve the Motor Truck Operators inCentral West Texas. May we present here 
the people responsible for this continued service . . .  faithful partners all. These peo
ple have a combined total of 154 years of training in the servicing of Motor Trucks 
ond Semi-Trailers. YOU W ILL ALW AYS FIND COOPERATIVE TEAM W ORK IN 
OUR SHOPS." . . .  Sid Bolding.

MM. DORIS MITCHELL. 
Beekk»eper*creUi7

N -

nr.NRT RING. M augrr — Rf< 
Rpriag. Hrary hat abaat U jreart 
(aithfal aarrira ta Iba matar Irwk 
M aatry ta Tarlaaa phaaaa al ma-

C«O«tlKt0

Angelo

■VGH McADEN, Parta AaalataaL 
Allheagh McAdaa la aaw la tkla 
•rpartmaat, h« haa 14 yaara’ 
tarrlaa la aarlaaB eapa«H>M

■D . . .  in Big Spring

BOX MASON. Sarvtea • Parti 
Maaacar. Big aprlag. Bll haa II 
yeara hahlaS ktai la artaal track 
aaS trailer aialatfaaara la aar 
•aa Aaytia abap.

MAX HUDSON, Part 
Maa aaya tt aara tahea a M al 
varied Mria la kaaf a Iraek 
Me. hat bv*t laaralBi aav la flail

PRICB AIXXN, Maalar Mackaa- 
Ic. Prica baa aaea aiaar yaara 
al aarvlea la track drlriag aad 

Ha hkaa ta baar

OCOBOe BAnXT, Maalar Ma- 
cbaale. Oaaraa aaya ba rvaS^ 
baa la pall Mb bair at llaaaa la

UUBCN ENGLERT. M 
Slaafeaalc. Baabaa’a aaaaaS
la a WHITE ar AUTOCAB I 
faABy SakB a Jab . . .  ba

WISE
MOTOt TRUCK 

OPERATORS

OEBALO BABNABO, Maaagar, 
Saa Aagela. GaraM baa It yeara' 
art'rica wHb aa la paria, aervica. 
afflce, aad aalM. Ha baaara 
WHITE aad AUTOCAB tracks 
Ibraagbaat.

LOUIS MATHEWS. Map Pare- 
aaaa. Saa Aagala. Laala baa II 
yaara' acrrlca la oar abap« . . . 
aaya that Ma rad kak baipa

BAY DICKENS. Parte Saperia- 
teadeal, Saa Aagela. With • 
yeara la aar parte depariaMat. II 
It'a a WHITE ar ALTOCAB part.

JAMES HARRIS. Master Ma- 
cbaalc. JIat apeat several yeara 
malatatalag tracks hi Iba Army 
aad Ukad It aa vaU ha Jalaed
farcca wHh as . . .  II yaari apa.

Ita
OSCAR PAGE. Master Macbaala. 
It takaa a 1st al patlcaca aad dig* 
gteg la at Itaaas la Bad Iba Iraa- 
bte r  . . Oacar to Jart Mbs tha t

MARE MOORE. Aparaatica Ma- 
cbaale. After speadlag aaveral 
yaara la Iba all fleMa. Mark de- 
cldad twa yaan aga ha vaaM 
Hha to pal what atada tracka 
dteb . . .  Ha ta fladlBg aa l

let
MR.

IXPIRIENCI 
handle the reins

Only'aMperidnetd hor>dS could 
guide ths rains of yaslardoy't 

'cooch and four." It takas tha 
soma axpart handling to ossura sue- 

cassful nrtotor truck oparotion today.
For inora thon 15 yaors wa hova davotad 

our focilitias ond knowladga axclusivaly to 
battar ond mora aconomicol motor truck oparo- 

tions. Solidly bahind us ora tha vast focilitias and 
knowladga of tha Whita Motor Compony, which for 

ovar 55 yaors hos monufocturad WHITE, "tha graot- 
ast noma in motor trucks.

This typa of sarvica will allow your Whita, Autocar, or 
Fraightlinar units to grow old grocafully.

f# veil fcnee ! ( • • • •  tm wk  W mm§ht Ut

Sid Bolding Motors
111 N. CHADBOURNI —  PNOHI 1191

SAN ANGELO
m  STATE — PHONI AMHERST

UO SPRING
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SAFEWAY HELPS YOU PLAN A SMART BUFFET* FEAST I

B e  s u r e . .♦ s h o p
SAFEWKT

Talk about a successful p a r ty ! You’re on your way, when you 
plan your buffet table from our big selection of festive foods.

Oh yes, don’t forget, your Safeway Store will remain open 
unti’ 7:00 P.M. on Monday, December 31st— New Year’s Eve.

Prices effective Thurtdey, Fridey, 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 
December 27-2i29-30-3l.

PICNICS
Mohawk, or Armours Star
Half or Whole, 12 to 16-Lb. Avg. Lb.

Smoked, 6 to 8-lb. average. Whole Only. . .  Lb*
Cured Hams 
Dry Salt Bacon

W .

S A F E W A Y
STO R ES

wilt be closed
N EW  Y E A R 'S  D A Y

Tuesday, January I 
Shop Early ar»d Saval

Center Cut Lb.

r o / v V J u J

Sunkist Oranges 
Yellow Onions

nO's site 
Leoded Witti Juice 
KmeS end Delicious Lb.

Juct right Bavor Lb.

Your Favorite 

Household Itemi are Youri FREE

with Safeway's S A V E -A -T A P E
luat save your greeo cosh register ta{)es you get whcu vou shop 
w e w a y .  rU ce  them in the handy envelope fu rn ish ^  free bvA  a « V V  M C «  s s e  . . w * * * . *  -  -m m . ^ ------------------------------------

Safewav iinMl you have the required amount of tapes, for the g ift
you want.
H era are a few  of the m anv prem ium s you can get:
D IvIe Dogwood DInnecwore — 5-pieco setting free w ith  1 enw lopo 

containing >35 00 u'orth of tapes.
Bathroom Scales -  free w ith  S envelopes containing 135 00 each 

w orth of tapes.
Roller Skates -  free w ith  5 envelopes containing 135 00 each worth 

of tapea.
Speedee Ceekor-Fryor -  free w ith  8 envelopes containing 135 00 

each worth of tapes.

Chudc Roost uu Ik 29t
Round Steak S.l'iLI::;:,,.., u 69(
Ground Beef k , . . ,  ,k 29<
Dry Salt Jowls 13(
Pork Sousoge 2 ii, 55(
Sporeribs u . 39(

Red Potatoes Economy I 0 & 49
Grapefruit 10( Bononos Lb ISt Cream Cheese -

Aarid*
**d J»i«TFresh Cabbage 5̂  Oranges

^ p e c ia  (d I

8L\59<
Pliin • Ĉ hr#

Semi Sweet Chocolate M*n*li N*tf*«

Hawaiian Punch *̂̂*̂*̂*̂'̂ *̂l*v* .*t*

0*. t M*a«nii

$••*» H.a

Crogmont Beverages 
Joyette Dessert 
Blackeye Peos 
Blackeye Peos 
Cloverleaf Rolls I 
Buttermilk Biscuits

6>*e«fAi*
W»**» «»d N«»*.» 
Am 0*a**t« It  Oi.

Chopped Beef 
Kraft Mayonnaise

W3»*«'i f.?' 36(
47<

•*L

•Safeway i
e

Sunshine Cheese-lt c..i., 20(
Chee Whiz c w .* .. .  55(
Sliced Cheese Am*r4«** Aml**t«. SwIm S i’ 3S( 
Chicken Of The Seo 41 <
lipton Soup Mix SSV 3 39<
Upton Soup Mix 
Liquid Detergent 
Surf Detergent 
lucky Tiger 
Wox Poper 
AirFreshner

Tam***
V*«*t*kl* 3 39t

39t
B!*»e S)m

Lk.

Ta»** T*'lt 
D-v

IM aft
i-aw* »»4 Sanr* la.ty J*n* 101

Ca*
Seyiart
Efawa *ad laf»*

4.6.
Pkf.

you
Lemon Juki w

âvt
IT

rn you k̂op Sâoufau
(

Swaathoart Soap>.,.u,i.. 17*
Orangeade >... 4A-OI.

6a* 25‘ Sweetheart Soap 2 Bare 2S*
Maot Extract .v JWi-Oi.

Jar se Camay Soap ibM.*. lu. 17-
i

Com Starch 146.
P», ts* Camay Soap 2 Ean 2S*

Dog Food w r 1-16.
Ca* IS- Ivory Soop i...r..i. «4>i.

•ar ' 9*
Wheat Germ ll-O i.

Jar 33- Ivory Soap O lOOi.A Ian 29-
Ivory Soap 4., 23* Ivory Snow Lar̂ a

la . 32*
LaxSoop uwoou 2 Ian 17- ivory Soqt Flokos 32-
LaxSoop 2 Ian 2S* Soap Powdor *. •iaaf

•at 73-

Saftw a^  “€xlra S p e c la t

Melrose Snaps 2 ;v
Gurdenskle Peas 
.Yellow Popcorn w . . h* .  2
Gardenside Spinach 2  z.
Brookdnle Salmon 

Torpedo Grated Tuno 2

Cherub M ilk

Omm. Try B far 
a Satmaa Laaf

146.
Caa

Caat

NaHaarMM
aeAay Prfaa Cmo

Shortening 8 S . B4< 
Grade A Eggs 57f 
Margarine 
Butter

Airwoy Coffee 87f
Nob Hill Coffee K L  95f

' Caidkraak ta- 21 < Instant Coffee $1.31
73(Shady Lan*

ChOGZ Zip eh ,M , Seraad

Sliced Cheese Sr.’J'"" 39l

Pke.

^  29<

’ Para Jar

Peanut Butter,.,.,,
Comet Cleaner 43|
Crockers la iy lakar la* 2$<

H a p p y  ]Vew Y e a r  to 
A ll  o f Y o u  fro m  
A l l  o f L s  a t ..................

J jfH  on

S o u / W u . .oup

Beef Vegetable 
17cPie.

I'/t-Oi.
Pie.

Onion Soup
17<

Green Pea
17c

Peanut Oil
A«Bt*n

40f
Wesson Oil
For FUly Fi* Cruet

Kk 3S< £,. 65<
Snawdrlft

Shortening 
3 ti. B5C

Kraft Dinner
nd

31(
D*l!(ioui M.ctronI *nd 

Ch**i* Dlih2 Plf*

Margarine
P*rh*v

31(
Trend Detergent

L*r|* Tb*

.  45f
Rinso Detergent

At**t Sit*

73f
Silver Dust

W** D .l.ry.i,

75«
Cheer Detergent

Lary* th*

31f
Breeze Detergent

•t*»t S6*

75c
Dash Detergent 

39cm,t.o. j2^29

Coscade Detergent
|k*.«

43«
P*. A*ta»*r.* D*A W.ik*,*

TO-Ob.

14̂  Oi .

I0-L6.
■a*

All Detergent 
39c 

$2.39

12 Ot. 
C««

liquid Detergent 
37f

Sanitary Belts
•nr

4S<
Dry Bleach

hf*d*« PiidaM Lawry 
WkAa ar Fl*h |«

^^23< JL»-35fJa*

Bluing Flakes
■a-WMia

8.^ 10<

16-Ot.
lee

Claa«ar
Spic ond Span 

27c
Ammonia

Fariam Sudiy HaaeahaU

15<

V
C .
F (

LEM
STR,
PIES
Broccel 
flewtr, 
LimBi, 
ritt, M

PinMpf
P«ai,
V ag tta t
Carrots,
Petatoa
Wafflai
Paachai

A
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FROM JANUARY THROUGH DECEMBER THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES KNOW WE HAVE THE

n
-  '

A

P E A S  303 cr.. 2fcr35* 
O LEO  t“b" .......19*
C O R l \ 3 % T / , . . 2 f o r 2 . 5 *
C H IL I No. 2 Can • • • • •

K R A E T  
R EA IV S  
H ASH  
H E E T S

e
303 Can . . .

Kimbell's Chuck 
Wagon, 303 CanM.^m '̂2

Rath, Beef ^  c
Lb. C a n .....................

303 Can
I C

C '

2

TID Ete- 30Pkg
D 1 7  /% ^  Mission 
M  J u i r m C ^  303 Con

EGGS
P O R K  &  R E  A N S  
O R E E A  R E A ^ S  
G R A P E  J E  IC E  
P E  A X E T  B E T T E R 34 0. 3„ 
T O M A T O  J E IC E  Si“rc»
F L O E R S r r ..........89*
P E A C H E S   25
C A T S E P  ........... 25
F o il

P O R K  S T E A K  lk 33*
P O R K  R O A S T  Lb 33*
R E E F  R O A S T  2“.̂ ...............29*

F ra n k s  Pkg. 33* 
B aco n  u!T. 39*

JO W LS fr':*'. .  3^  
BOLOGNA r r  33‘ 
BACON 89*

Golden West

F B Y E B S
Lb.

PORK CHOPS
Center 

Cut tc
Lb.

Charcoal Burgers
Charcoal Broiled
Fu ll V4 Lb . e r  r  $ 1
Of Pure Beef • • • • c P  J L

Luncheon Meat 2 Ox. Can For $ 1
Kimbell
Lb. Can . . . .
Del Monte Cut 
303 Can . . .

Welch
24 Ox. Bot.................

Kimbell

SAUSAGE Vienna . .. .2 c 3 5 c  
Potted Meat Rath ...3 Cam35c

iC 4 5

Glodlola

€ A K E

tor»lAssorted 
Pkg.

• •  • •  •

V

Alcoa
25 Ft. Roll

C

HOZEN FOODS
LEM ONADE LIBBY. • OZ. CAN B

STRAW BERRIES 10 OZ. PR G.

PIES
eeee«o*e>eee*«.

PET RITZ

B  CANS $ 1 . 0 0

5  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

3 for $1»00
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blacktyot, CaulL 
flowar. Okra, Morton Fruit Pios, 
Limas, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbar* 
rios, Morton's Pot Pits. 4 i « * t
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English 
Pass, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixtd 
Vogatablos, Oraen Boans, Paas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groans, 
Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, Squaah, 
Wafflas, Succotash, Grapa Juica, 
Ptachas.

P O T A T O E S  mSTLI*."’- 29*
T O M A T O ES  &  I2i*
OBANGES.^^-........ 5 K. 29*
E A B R O T S  ......... 2  for 15*
O m O N S^^...............2  for 15*

97*YOU’U
SAVE
HERE! COFFEE'^'"Lb. Can

Lb. Can •  • • • • •

IC E  C R E A M  ... 59* 
SA LM O JS lT  
T IS S E E  SSL. 
P R E S E R V E S
C R A C K E R S

. 49*
2  rolls 2 5 *

3for»l
Sunshine 
Lb. Box

NEWSOM'S IS GREEN STAMP HEADQUARTERS GREEN STAMPS GIVEN EVERY DAY DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS!

.  ̂ ^  ts>f -w* 1
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Greet New 
Snacks For

Year With 
Company

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 27, 1956

lOelicious Flavor
B ig  S p r

Try Corned Beef 
For Hearty Menu

By CECILY BKOWNSTONE
PrcM  Food Edtlor

f

\{

s '  •
L  . i * '

_____  -

Pleases The Guests
TUn attractive ami frieadiT kitrbea at the Vrraaa S. Smith home. 
Wrstera llilli Additioa, picatri the (amlly and mievtn alike,.arrord- 
la ( ta .Mr*. Smith. The kitchea area in at the end af the larRe livinc 
raawi and i« separated by the mack bar. The area It decarated 
la Oiadev oi brava and the appliaaret and UJe wark are dane in

copper. Far informal tervini;. Mrs. Smith uset the tnack bar and 
vhe tavt that when “company comes" they enjoy Jntt tMtinj; at the 
snack bar and rhattini; For the fond paitr today, Mr*. Smith ron- 
Iribates a deliclaat way to use leftorer turkey.

Mrs. Smith Suggests Deluxe 
Turkey Casserole For Leftovers
Uhal to do with leftover turkey'' ithuk .Add 1 tables|xx>n butter and

That ! the problem that mott holi- jhalf of cheese Turn turkey mix
day cooks are contemplatin;;

To (oKe that problem Mrs 
Vernon Smith recommends thi.s de- 
lule turkey casserole Mrs. Smith 
acquired this recipe several years 
ago from a friend in Okmulgee, 
Okla. This is certainly a way to 
treat the family to more turkey 
— and they 11 enjoy it 
DELlTtE TIRKF.Y rA.S,SEROI.E 
Incredlenlt:

3 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

l ‘i tablespoons flour 
cupt milk

2 cup* cubed turkey
1 cup light cream
1 teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks 'slightly beaten'

teaspoon grated onion
'i  cup grated cheese
2 small cans baby peas 

,Mr<bod
For white sauce, melt butter in 

saucepan; stir in Hour; gradually 
add 1 cup milk, stirring constant
ly until thick Meanwhile, cook 
turkey in cream over low heat for 
IS minutes Add to this '4 cup 
white sauce mixture and salt

Heat broiler ten minutes Com 
bine 2 egg yolk.v with remaining 
‘4 cup milk. Add to white sauce 
and onion Cook stirring until

ture into ca.sserole Sprinkle with I 
rest of cheese |

To peas, add the remaining 1 
egg yolk and cook until thick Ar- j 
range on top of furkcv mixture ' 
Bake in 330 degree oven for 5-10 
minutes or until golden brown on 
top

For another holiday treat, and 
especiaUy to have ready for un
expected guests. Mrs Smith sug
gests this recipe for Angel F'ood 
Gelatin Cake

■'This is particularly a favorite 
with my daughter." Mrs Smith 
said. And since the ^mith.s will 
have their daughter and her hus
band Mr and .Mrs Ray Able. Fort 
Rorlh, as guests during the New 
Year's holidays. .Mrs. Smith is

well prepariil
HOUDAY ANGEL FOOD C.AKE 
Ingredients:

I cup whipping cream 
1 package cherry gelatin 
Small bottle cherries 
3 slues of pineapple 
1 angrl food cake 

Method;
Mix gelatin as directed fuse only 

1 cup water'; whip cream until 
stiff. Mix gelatin and cream and 
(old in chopped cherriei and pine
apple Cut larger hole in angel 
food cake than mold makes. Fill 
hole with gelatin mixture and store 
in refrigerator. Cake must be kept 
in refrigeration at all times.

The Smiths are now in their new 
home in Western Hills Addition. 
They have a son. Taylor, who is in 
the fifth grade

Frozen Dessert Is 
Good In Winter Too

A frozen des.sert is as refresh
ing in cold weather as it is when 
days are hot

PINEAPPLE SHFJtBFT 
Ingredients:

One can i9 ounces* crushed 
pineapple. 1 teaspoon graft'd or
ange rind. 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice. 4  cup sugar. 1 cup milk 
Method:

Turn pineapple 'including syr
up' into mixing bowl. Stir in grat
ed orange rind and lemon juice 
Add sugar to milk and stir until 
dissolved; add to pineapple mix
ture. mix thoroughly Turn Into 
refrigerator tray Freeze u n t i l  
mushy — 4  to 4  hour Turn mix
ture into chilled bowl and whip 
with rotary beater 'hand or elec
tric* until fluffy. Turn back into 
tray and freeze until firm — 
about 2 hours with refrigerator 
control turned at lowest freezing 

(point. Makes 4 to 6 servings

Start off the new year with a 
new-old recipe. It's elegant to 
serve to- friends on New Year s 
Kve. and to u.se for other evening 
parties and afternoon coffees the 
whole year through

This snack — toasted mushroom 
rolls — was a specialty of our fami
ly’s house when we were v e r y  
young The memory of i's delicious 
flavor and texture has lingered all 

! these years -- and recently when 
! we made and tasted it again, we 
weren't one whit disappointed.

One reason the mushroom roll.s 
were a company favorite in our 
family was that they could be 
made well ahead and refrigerated 

: We can still remember the pat- 
itern of the linen tea towel — 
dampened and wrung out — that 
was always carefully placed over 
them to keep them fresh! J u s t  
before the rolls were to be served, 
they were toasted in the oven or 
under the broiler.

Along with the mushroom rolls, 
you might .serve cheese straws. In 
our mother’s kitchen the straws 
were always piepared from extra 
pie dough sprinkled with grated 
Cheddar cheese and, paprika That 
is still a good way though nowa
days a prepared mix is likely to 

I be used for the pastry. If you do 
I use a mix enrich it by cutting in 
a little butter or margarine when 

, you empty it from the package: or 
! use cream instead of water to 
moisten the mix.

Should you want to have a 
cheese spread on hand, we siig- 
ge>-t using an excellent combina

tion  we tasted recently: R o q u e -  
I fort cheese mixed with hiitfer and 
minced walnuts. If you have one I  of the French rotary nut graters.- 
Ih' sure to use it for mincing the 
nuts. This mixture is delectable 
with crackers or rounds of crusty 
French rolls as well as with slices 
of fresh apples or pears

TOA.STED M l’SlIROOM ROLLS 
Ingredients;

One-half pound mushrooms. 2 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 1 
tablespoon lemon juice, '1 teaspoon 
salt, *4 teaspoon curry powder. ' 4  

teaspoon onion powder, pepper. 12 
to 14 thin slices bread, extra butter. 
Method;

W ipe mushrooms with d a m p  
cloth: with a sharp knife, chop both

Study That Label
Often the only way a purchaser 

can judge the quality of a product 
IS by the information on the label 
it bears This is true In clothing, 
food, and appliances and now is 
being recognized by manufactur
ers of home-building materials.

SHORT RIBS 0' B E E F

Orange Date Bread 
Is Easily Prepared

-oSAVE EVEREDY STAMPS REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S

A hot bread makes a simple 
menu seem special 
QinCK ORANGE DATE BRE.AD 

Ingredieate:
One cup sifted flour. 2 teaspoons 

double-acting baking powder, l tea
spoon salt 4  cup sugar. 1 cup 
uncooked rolled oats 'quick or old- 
fashioned* grated nnd of 1 orange 
4  cup chopped pitted dates. 1 
egg. 4  cup milk. 4  cup butter or 
margarine fmelted 1.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt and sugar S t i r  in 
rolled oats, orange nnd and chop
ped dates Beat egg enough to com 
bine yolk and white; add milk and 
beat again to combine Stir in melt
ed butter. Add Lquid ingredients to 
dry mixture; stir just until dry in- 
gredients are moistened Turn into 
buttered cake pan *3 by 8 by 2 
inches*. Bake in a hot (423 de
grees* oven 30 to 25 minutes or 
until cake tester inserted in center 
comes out dean. Cut in squares in 
pan; remove with spatula; sarve 
hot.

FOR VALUABLE 79
m  U

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 

Monday. Clos^ Tutsday
^ W i t h

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS MONDAY, 31st

I

' C A G E D
H E N S

Potatoes Popular 
Served With Cheese

t / t

Potatoes are always popular j 
when served this creamv wav 

POTATOES w r m  rUFFSE  
lagredleals:

Five medium-sized putat(M-s 2 
tablespoons butter or margarine 3 
tablespoons flour 2 cups milk, salt 
and pepper. *s cup grated cheddar 
cheese, 4  cup soft bread crumbs,
I tablespoon butter or margarine.
4  teaspoon paprika
MetiMd:

Cook potatoei in skins in boiling 
salted water until tender, peel and 
dice: there should be 3 cups. Make 
a white sauct of the 3 tablespoons 
of butter, flour and milk. Mix with 
diced cooked potatoes, add salt 
and pepper to taste Turn into 14- 
quart CMserole, sprinkle with gra
ted cheese. Mix bread crumbs with 
I tablespoon meBed batter; sprin
kle over cbeeee; dust wtth papri
ka Bake in a hot (403 degrees* 
oven until mimbe are Ughtty Up
ped with brown — about 30 min- 
ates. Makes t  se rv ii^ .

i/i Lb.

Frash Frostad, Purina 
Fad From Fishar 

Fowl Farm

BLACKEYE PEAS lb 12V2C
AND

HOG JOWLS Lb 12Vic

i< COFFEE FOLGER'S 
POUND .

Kounty Kist 
12 Oz. Can

PEACHES Early Gardan ElbarlaFraastona. No. 2V̂  Can

CRISCOl'n 89c TIDE Larga
Box

Fraah
Pound 37c

BACON 
39c

EVEREDY STAMPS

Rath
Sunvala, Lb.

YAMS
Plump, Swaat

...... 7V2C

Ntw

Potatoes 
.... 7V2C

TURNIPS
And

TOPS
Bunch ..............

REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S GROCERY'TTOkE

caps and stems fine. .Melt 2 table
spoons butter in a 9- or lO-inch 
skillet; add chopped mushrooms; 
sprinkle with lemon juice, salt, 
currjf [lowder, onion powder and 
Iiepper to taste Cook quickly until 
wilted, about 5 minutes, and stir 
several times; very little juice 
should collect in pan. R e m o v e  
crusts from bread; roll each slice 
well with a rolling pin to flatten; 
this technique prevents bread from 
breaking when it is being made 
into a roll. Lightly spread one side 
of each slice of bread with extra 
soft butter. Spread about 1 table
spoon of the mushroom mixture 
over each buttered side of bread 
slice. Roll up each slice as for a 
jolly roll. (Ends of rolls may be 
fa.stcned with wooden picks al
though we do not find this neces
sary if .seam side of bread slice, 
after it is rolled, is rested On bak
ing sheet ) Brush rolls lightly, on 
all sides, with melted extra butter 
or spread lightly with very .soft but
ler. Place rolls on baking sheet, 
leaving a little space between each. 
(A baking sheet — or jelly-roll 
pan — that is about 9 by 13 by 1 
inches across the top will hold the 
number of rolls made by this 
recipe • Bake in hot <425 degrees) 
oven about in minutes or until 
browned Turn rolls h a l f w a y  
through baking period if bottoms 
are browning faster than tops. 
Serve at once while very hot 
Note:

Firm compact slices of bread, 
each about inch thick, are fine 
for this recipe.

A genteel but hearty version of 
corned Ijeef and cabbage.

BAKED CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE 

Ingredients:
Two tablespoons butter or mar

garine 2 tablespoons flour, 1 tea
spoon salt, 4  teaspoon dry mus
tard, 14 cups milk, 1 tablespoon 
cider vinegar, 1 teaspoon kitchen 
bouquet. 4 cups finely shred'ied 
cabbage <pack down), 4  pound 
cooked corned beef (cut in match 
slick strips to make 2 cups pack 
cd down >.
Method:

Melt butter in a 1-quart sauce
pan over low heat. Stir in flour, 
salt and mustard. Add milk: cook 
and stir constantly over moder
ately low heat until thickened and 
bubbly. Remove from heat and 
stir in vinegar and kitchen bou
quet. Spread one-half of the cab
bage over bottom of baking pan 
(114 by 7>i by 14 inches is a 
good size*. Spread corned beef 
over cabbage; cpver with layer of 
remaining cabbage. Pour sauce 
over ami cover pan with alumi
num foil Bake in moderate (350 
degrees* oven 40 minutes: bake 
uncovered 10 minutes longer 
Makes 6 servings.

For a different twist in season* 
ing, try adding a pinch of cinna
mon or nutmeg to your fried chic* 
ken.

Banana Filling
Add mashed banana to part of 

the butter frosting you’re planning 
to use for a layer cake; use the 
banana part for a filling.

AFTEI ROLIDAT FESTIVITIES

RESUME
SPEED

|[||IUIIEI I IH
% / o k i-B irn u u

NOODLES N’ BEEF

DUTCH KITCHEN POUND

BACON . . . . 39c
CHOICE . POUND

ROUND STEAK . 69c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29c
FRESH PORK POUND

SAUSAGE . . . 39c
CHOICE CHUCK POUND

S T E A K ................ 39c

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

Kimbell't

OLEO
Pound

19c

ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . .  29c

Foremost

MILK
Vi Gel. Ctn.

49c

SUGAR IMPERIAL, 10 LBS.................................................................. 98c
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 25 LB. BAG ..............................  $1.79
COFFEE ADMIRATION, LB. CAN ............  98c

Kimbell's

PORK
And

BEANS 
3 c .n . 27c

LARGE SIZE POUND

BANANAS . . . 10c

POTATOES . .
10 LB. BAG

. 39c
FRESH LARGE

CARROTS
BUNCH

. . 10c

GREEN BEANS 3c.„.33c
t

PEACHES DEL MONTE, NO. 2’/i CAN ........  29c
MEAL LIGHT CRUST, 5 LB. BAG ............  29c

Swift's Silverleef No. 1 Deer Brend« Kim

LARD Tomatoes Dog Food
3 Pounds Cen 12 Cens

69c 10c $1.00
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G r o c e r y  &  H l a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd ^  W. Alexender Sr., Owner end Operetor DIel 4*3631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AAA TILL 9:00 PAL 7 DAYS A WEEK

HILLSD/

DORMAN.

BLAC

Ubby's Ft

PEAC

Ltbby’i  B4

POT

RBALPRI

PRUI
R08EDAL

GREE
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May your new year be as enjoyable as 
the eating you will enjoy from the 

foods from Piggly Wiggly Super
markets. To your palate and to 

your pleasure. Hggly Wiggly 
wishes you a Happy 1957!

N O T I C E
DUE TO CLOSING TUBS., NEW 

YEAR'S DAY . . THIS WEEK DOUBLE 
STAMP DAY W ILL BE MON., DEC 31

WrTH 12.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

BAKER’S. It-OZ. BAG

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS . 3 for $1.00

HILLSDALE, BROKEN SUCES, NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 
PEAS & BACON

PAR. PURE STRAWBERRY. SOOZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . . .  39c
7-OZ. BOX, SKINNER’S

MACARONI . . 2 for 25c
PETER PAN, 180Z. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . 59c
WINNERS OF 

6 FREE 
FORDS

KELVIN 8 . LEE, 
Snyder

MRS. D. E. MnUER,
I

JOHNNIE MASTLER. 
Lubbock

JOE HENDERSON.
Brownfield 

MRS. W. A. ODEN. 
PMt

MARVIN 0 . ODOM. 
Post

FOR

BLACKEYE 
WHITE SWAN 
NO. 300 CAN

MARSHALL, TALL CAN

MILK •. .
CAMPBELL’S. NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO SOUP .
•  •  • 2 for 25c 

2 for 25c

DOR.MAN. NO. 300 CAN WHITE HOUSE. 303 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS . 14c APPLESAUCE

BLACKEYES 
CHERRIES 
FLOUR

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN 7 V

RED SOUR 
303 CAN .

GOLDEN WEST 
10-LB BAG . . . .

HOG JOWLS.
FISH STICKS ........63*
CHUCK ROAST

Libby's Freestone. Halves or Sliced, Can LIBBY'S. 303 CAN

PEACHES . . . .  39c PUMPKIN . 2 cons 25c

U. S. CHOICE, HEAVY BEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK . .
U. S. CHOICE. HEAVY BEEF, LB.

SHORT RIBS . • e

U S. CHOICE 
HEAVY BEEF. LB.

U. B. CHOICE HEAVY BEEP, LB. U. 8. CHOICE. HEAVY BEEP, U .

69c T-BONE STEAK . 79c CLUB STEAK
FRESH. SEMI-BONELESS, BOSTON BUTT. LB. KRAFTS. KAY, LB.

19c PORK ROAST . . 39c CHEDDAR CHEESE
•  •  •  •

SHORTEN I NG 67‘ U. S. STANDARD, BABY BEEP, LB. U. 8. STANDARD. BABY B B P , LB.

LOIN STEAK . . . 3 9 c  CHUCK ROAST . . 25c
U. S. STANDARD. BABY BEEP. LB. U. 8. STANDARD. BABY BEEP, LB.

CLUB STEAK . . 45c T-BONE STEAK . . 49c

BLACKEYES“ ““  15‘ JUICE®®- 25*
Ubby • Beef Chicken. Turkey. K H .  Pkg. PATIO. COMPLETE LIBBY S. frOZ. CAN. FROZEN

POT PIES . . 2 for 45c FROZEN DINNERS . 59c ORANGE JUICE 15c COUNTRY KITCHEN. 1*40. BOTTLE

S Y R U P ..................39c
PILLSBURY, LARGE BOX

PANCAKE FLOUR 36c

FROZEN CUT O K R A ~  15c c o f f e e  r a  83'
CALIFORNIA GREEN 
48 SIZE, E A C H .........CELERY 

GRAPEFRUIT 29*
WITH TOPS FRESH BUNCH FRESH. BUNCH. GREEN COLO. RED, U.S. NO. 1, 10-LBS.

TURNIPS . . . .  10c ONIONS . . . J'A c  POTATOES . . 49c

BANANAS GOLDEN FRUIT. LB.

PORK & BEANS MARSHALL 
300 CAN . .

GRAPE JUICE WELCH’S 
240Z. . . .

FOR

FOR

JOLLYTIME .WHITB OR YELLOW. l»OZ, AUSTEX, NO. IN  CAN

POP CORN . . .  19c CHILI & BEANS . . .  25c
LIBBY’S. SOUR OR DILLS, »O Z . JAR CAMPFIRE. NO. MO CAN

PICKLES . . . .  35c T A M A L E S ....................17c '

MODART, 71c SIZE

SHAMPOO . . . .  36c

TOOTHPASTE GLEEM, 50c SIZE

aEALPRUNE, *44)Z. BOTTLE BAYER'S, 15c TIN ROSEIDALE. 303 CAN

PRUNE JUICE . . .  27c ASPIRIN . . . .  10c PEAS . . 15c
ROiEDALE. .103 CAN .VDAY. 59c SIZE, PLUS TAX HUNT'S, NO. 2 'i CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 15c DEODORANT PADS . 49c APRICOTS . . . .  25c 
f :  ‘
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE t  EXCHANGE 
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Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners. 50c up
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BIG SPRING LOCKER
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C H U CK  W AGON ROUND-UP 
AND NEWS

12:45 Tues., Thurs., and Sat- 
On

K H E M  1270 KC.
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ACROSS
1. Toward 
Uic stem 

4. Propellers 
8. Swindle

12. Meadow
13. Kind of fuel
14. Kmployed
15. Merc Uifla
18. Greek 

letter
19. Open 

vessel
20. Resentment
21. Quick to 

learn
22. Mimicked
24. Writing 

fluid
25. Article
26. Went ahead
27. Enemy
28. Endures
30. News orp.in- 

ization: abbr.
II. Distant but 

visible
32. Untruth
33. Peacock 

butterfly
34 Harpoon

36. Metal coo  ̂
tainer37. Close

38 Tree
39. Levy
40. Restrains 

forcibly
41. Cook in fat
42. Obstruct
43. .Aeriform 

fluid
44. Bachelor of 

arts: abbr.
45. Aromatic 

plant
49 Italian 

capital
51. Othello’s 

false friend
52. Orb of 

vi.sion
53. Draft ani

mals
54. Not fast
55. Color

DOWN
1. Hiph 
mountain

2. Charge for 
services

Ml F E
J, L

|A|M S

WEiE-'D

o iy

s p i  
M|E 
A L

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
3. Struck 

gently 
4 Render 
accessible

5. Air: comb, 
form

6. City in 
Wisconsin

7. Wading bird 
8 Demand
payment 

9. Pronoun 
10. A'sailiniT 

W ith small 
n ir 'iles

/ 2 3 -vr S 6 7 a y to u
ft \ 13 /y
fS * . f6 4 »7 >e

M: /9 20 t/
22 23

i k
^‘9 2S M ..

26
pp_

I 1 i !■'>'
P

21 29 -?y
JO w* }/

5
32 JJ

W JS
mu W' S7

39
i

39 90
7T

i 2
Vk 9B 97 VO

W id Wy S! W'
X .

92
SJ *9

W L ■M

11. Redact
16. Tablet
17. Concerning
21. Exclama

tion
22 Word of 

sorrow
23. Container 

for a certaio 
condiment

24. Componerd 
of an atom

2.5. Golf peg
27. In favor of
28. Storage 

place
29. Covers with 

turf
31. Sweet 

potato
32. Negligent
35. Man's nam
36. Pert, to tin 

wrist37. Li'ss dif
ficult

39. Tapestry
40. School at 

whales
41. Gambling 

game
42. Exist
43. Increase la

size45. Writing 
ImplemenS

46. Self
47. Amer. 

humorist
48. Spread M

•o.''iUr

Big Sprini
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S A V I N e Son your food bill

V

Your Home-Town Boys Who Always Appreciate 
Your Business Now Offer You Greater Savings 

Than Ever Before With Our Every Day

n :o w  P R IC E S

DOUBLE
szrn M
MONDAY

W ith th#  P u rcho ie  of 
$2 SO or M ore

Q i i M i r y .

Green Onions 
CABBAGE 
CARROTS 
POTATOES 
ORANGES

BUNCH

FIRM, GREEN 
HEADS. LB.............

FRESH AND CRISP. 
CELLO BA G ...............

10-Lb. Cello Bog .

FULL OF JUICE. 
5-LB. B A G .........

Mrs. Tuckers
feeri

SHORTENING  
3-LB. CARTON

HEARTS DELIGHT. SLICED 
OR HALVES. NO. 2'/i C A N .........

CORN
Kounty Kist, 12-Oz. Con

Dog Food
PARD

2 for 25

PEACHES
ORANGEAID HI-C.46-OZ.CAN

SALMON 
FLOUR 
CHILI 
CATSUP 
BIG DIP 
SAUSAGE 
PEAS
Sour Pickles .........19c

p^l Puree

HONEY BOY. 
TALL CAN . .

LIGHT CRUST. 5-LB. B O X _______

KIMBELL‘S .N 0.2CA N

DEL MONTE. 14-OZ. BOTTLE

'/a-GALLON

KIMBELL'S VIENNA. CAN

SPINACH
DEL MONTE. NO. 303 CAN

2for25‘

BLACKEYESWITH  
BACON. NO. 300 CAN

29'
25'
49'
49'
39'
19'
49'
15'

2 for 25'
- 19c
w 10c Ginger Snaps Mrn!>_____ 59c

Jell-0 ^  3 R.. 29c Spaghetti 29c
Spaghetti “.tS' ‘ „ 3 f., 29c Prune Plums rS.rj** 69c
Tomatoes 2 ^ 27c Pot Pies ^  19c
Light Crust Poncake Flour. 2-Lbt B o x .....................19c

Dill Pickles

PEAS
MISSION. NO. 303 CAN

BEANS
DIAMOND. N a  aoo CAN4 for 29'

OiamofMl
Tomato • #.« 9 ^  ,

PRIDE OF WEST 
g r a d e  A. POUNDfr y er s

r o a s t  CHOICE CHUCK. POUND . . . . . .  ^

B A C O N ^ K T R i r ” ^  5

l iv e r  ^

Banquet Pot Pies ^RKEY^ CHICKEN FOR 89*
o B c r  • » .•  9 ^  •

Keith's Fish Sticks 29*
Keith's Lemonode - 10*
Essex Strawberries ................  19*
Loose Leof Fillers REO. 25«  ........2  FOÎ  29<
M O D ART SHAM POO 39*
LOTION ’SnsC£t^....50c GUM ...... 3 . .  10c
4fh O r m  ^ L a m e t a  Hiwey

44101 J  A  ■  U  Fhene AM 4-MPB

Ground Beef
Beef Ribs

FRESH CALF. POUND

G -DAILY. POUND
GROUND f  29

FINE FOR 
barbecuing . t»
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—NOW SHOWING- 
ADULTS 90c 

CHILDREN 35c
FEATURE AT 

1:08—4:41 
8:14

NEWS—COLOR 
CARTOON

WARM* 0 m

KLiZASCTH
TAYLOR .
kOCK
HUDSON
JAMtS
DEAN

o

-  --------
Mr ---------

.
îTGm?G£

/nr«r*Moi

WHWOli RMS* 0*H X  MROOP I : WICJRMO «lW***iI»COLO*

STARTS
TODAY

a d u l t s  40c —  CHILDREN 10c

DOUBLE CREATURE SHOW

V

CwtUCKi
b e a s t  O f jH t I
A m a z o n  >i

A uM>ns&i 
hneNA'OHM

IHOMnOD'inmYMIUND
JOHN AGAR 

aNTNU PATRKX

PLUS: CARTOON — SERIAL

OPEN 6; 13 
STARTS 7; 00

W l O K  S C R K E iV )
>.n_rj Adalts :>0r 

ChUdrrn Frrr

STARTS TONIGHT
Ta b  Hu n t e r  that shy
guy from 'Battle Cry’ and

K lA T A U E W b o D
the teen-age sensation 

of‘Rebel Without 
a Cause’!

•WarncrColor

WBW •  W iOM i fl
PLUS: NEWS

•HCHMO IMOW ' truMT

2 CARTOONS

LISTEN TO THE
M USICAL ROUND-UP

7:45 A. M. Monday Thru Saturday 
Prasantad By

C. R. Anthony Dept. Store

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Burleson Against 
Refugee Quota Hike

By l.EWIS GLU( K
WASfllNGTON (jPi-Hep. Burlo- 

son iD-Texi said today ho «dll 
oppose any togislative pro|>osal by 
President Eisenhower to iwxist 
the number of Hungarian refugees 
ailow’ed to come fp America.

But Hep. Burdick Ut-NIP s;iid 
he would favor raising the Hun
garian refugee quota, now filled at 
2,500 Burdick is a memlicr of 
the .Judiciary CommiUtH* which 
would - con.sider such legislation 
Burleson is not, but heads a spe
cial national security subcommit
tee of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee.

Tile opposing views, given in 
separate interviews, were a sign 
that an Jliscnhowcr proposal to 
ease the rcfugc'e protilein might 
not ha\e entirely .smcKith sailing 
in Congress.

Yesterday Eisenhower ordererl 
U, S agencies to continue process
ing applications of refugees who 
want to come here, even though 
the present quota is all allottcri.

Assistant press secretary .Mur
ray Snyder, in announcing the 
I’rcsideiit s_ action, made clear it 
i<; a tentative move pr-nding a 
(inal .decision on whether to raise

T i l t o b o a  s N um tei O n * D fio w Uc I W

rresfnls

the quota.
He said this decision will not 

be made until after Eisenhower i 
puts the rcfugc'e problem^ before | 
a scheduk-d New Year’s Day 
mcfting with congressional lead
ers of lipth parlies.

Vice I'rcsident Nixon, just re- 
turnc'd from a trip to the Austro- 
Hungarian border, met with Ei
senhower yesterday to tell of his 
view that America “must do 
more" to help the escapws from 
Communist oppression. He said | 
Eisenhower assigned a “ top prior-' 
ity” to the quota matter.

Burleson said admitting the ref
ugees cannot be justifu*d cither 
lor national interest or humani
tarian reasons.

He said the large numi>er of es
capees alfowed shows the Russians 
feel it is to their advantage to 
h..\e the mass e.vodus. Further, 
he said, the escapees arc not 
carefully screcni'd and there could 
be Communist secret police 
among them,

Burdick said flatly, “ I'd be in 
favor of raising the quota."

"Any time they're murdering 
pi'ople I'm in favor of helping the 
\iclims,’’ he said. “They know 
more about communi.sm than we 
ever will here. They’ve lost their 
jobs and risked their lives oppos
ing it.’’

Insurance Chief
John Otorlo, of Austin, executive 
secretary to the governor, h a s  
been named by Cov. Shivers to 
the State Insurance Commisilon. 
He succeeds Chairman J. Byron 
Saunders, who resigned effective 
Jan. I, 1957. and Osorio’s ap
pointment wilt be for the unex
pired term ending Feb. 10, 1959.

Meteors Hit 
Earth's Air At 
2,300 A Second

J l r r  "{ 1 ^ V '  ’ •  '

Minutes 
to ~ 
C u f t e w ' •

Former Loraine 
Resident Dies

Blonde Relates 
Abduction Story

7:30
Live from HollywiMid Ch.inml 4 
with vour host Bill I undican for

COLORADO CITY-\V i H i a m 
Hudgins, 63, of Crand .Saline, died 
Monday in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas.

Funeral scr\iccs were h e l d  
Tuesday at 3 pm. in (Irand Sa
line and at 5 pm. Uinlnesday in 
the Kikcr and Son Chapel in Colo
rado City wilii ,\. <’ I’olk. minis
ter of the Smiley Cluircli of Christ 
in Ixiraine olliciating Burial was, 
in the Loraine Cemetery

He was txirn May 20. 1891. in 
Cir.ind Saline and married lTnic| 
Browning in Pittsburg in 1912 He 
had lived in Ixiraine for a few 
years tnit later years were .spent 
in tirand Saline

Survivors include his wile and 
his mother. Mrs Eliza Hudgins' 
both (:f Crand Saline; two sons 
IlnH'oe ol Loraine ,ind Herman of 
Crand Saline , throe daughters. I 

M rs. Frank Morris ,lr. of Irving,. 
I Mrs ,) D Brown of lien Wheeler | 
land Mrs. B C .Alexander of Dal-J 
las; four sisters. Mrs R, INta- 
lack ol Rockdale, Mrs. Ixonard: 
S'.cwart of San Antonio. Mrs ’vV.| 

,R Woods of lyorainc and Mrs S. I 
.1. Neal of Crand Sa’dne, and eight I 
grandchildren.

KANSAS CITY Lfl — Mrs. Joan 
Franklin, pretty 39 - year - old 
lilondc, returned home almost in 
hvstcrics last night and told po
lice she had been abducted by 
two young men who drove her al
most to SI. l/ouis and back.

She had been missing since 
Christmas r'lon.

I’olice said they were able to 
gi'l only a fragmentary story be- 
lore Mrs. Franklin was put under 
a physician’s care.

Her husband Walter Franklin, 
once was a nationally known bil
liard player. He now i*^romoting 
uranium claims. •

Mrs Franklin .said two men 
alwHit 20 years old acco.sted her as 
she drove into a dnigstore park
ing lot at 4i»th and Main in her 
white Cadillac convertible One of 
them held a knife against her, she 
said One of them struck lier sev
eral limes when she asked,them to 
release her near .tonesbiirg. Mo . 
vxi miles east of Kansas City on 
I’ S 40

They left her in her car in n 
wms.ltsl arc.i on the c.nst ixlge of 
Kansas City, she rclatiMl

Franklin -aid the men look $48 
his wife had but did not take tier 
fur coat, a four-car.it sapphire 
dinner ring or a wi-dding band 
with six diamonds.

NEW YORK (A-Speedy visitors 
from space kiss the earth 2,300 
limes a second, by new calcula
tions reported today.

These visitors are meteors or 
shooting stars. {

They are so numerous they, 
might literally bla.st open a space! 
ship long before it could journey | 
to the moon or Mars. They could! 
bo one of the greatest barriers to I 
the promised age of space travel. I 

The new calculations are that | 
200 million shooting stars visible | 
to the paked eye zing into th e ! 
earth’s atmosphere every day. j 

They range from the size of dust 
specks to BB shot or bigger. In 
total, the 200 million daily visitors 
weigh at least 10 tons. They travel 

I at speds from 30.000 to 180,000 
miles per hour, and most perish 
in incadescent brightness from 
friction of our planet’s air.

They all come from so-called i 
empty space, which man is on | 
the eve of exploring with little I 
man-made moons. !

The new estimate was prepared 
for presentation to the American' 
Astronomical Society and Ameri-1 
can Assn, for the Advancement of; 
Science by Peter M. Millman and 
Miriam S. Borland of the National I 
Research Council, Dominion Ob-1 
servalory, in Canada.

The estimate is based upon the 
number of meteors actually seen 
over a 23-year period by groups of 
human observers.
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AMAZING NEW

Maid Of Cotton 
Contest Due

Cold water wathing it the 
aecret; and only Woolite 

wuhea woven or knitted fabrica 
ao faat, ao auccetafuJIy. Pure, 
highly concentrated, Woolite 

ditaolvea completely, 6oati 
dirt out. Leavet garmenti toft, 

fluffy at new with colours 
amazingly brightened and 

refreahed. No itretchen, no 
re-blocking necetMry. Woolite 

will not let wools shrink!
Baby fiannela, argyle sockt, 

btndtome hunting shirts, 
cashmeres . . .  try Woolite once, 

Tou'U trust Ik'oolitc forever.

J U S T  F O R  w o o l *

acoNomcAL to uia. A tesspooaful 
does socks or iwetters. Over 
30 wuhings in one pound... 
lets than St eich.

1.50
in the

Round Pound

MEMPHIS t?i -  Blonde, bluc- 
cyed Llewellyn Watson of Lasara, 
Tex,, was the first to arrive yes
terday of 23 cotfonbelt beauties 
chosen as finalists for the 1937 
Maid of Cotton Contest.

Other finalists from Texas in
clude Sharon Henson. Austin. 
Sherry Sinex, Longview, and Mar
garet Wunderlich. Dallas.

The contest will get underway 
tomorrow with ,i briefing of the 

I contestants, a luncheon and din- 
I  ner dance.
I The maid will bo named Friday 
' alter a panel of judges sires up 
the finalists for fieauty. charm, 
the ability to model, and family 
background

She will Ive given a snappy con
vertible. a lavi-h cotton wardrobe.

■ and six-month tour of this coun
try and Western Europe during 
which she will model the cotton

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Condltlcaers
36 Months TdTPayV

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

ztn ausUb Dial AM 4-«Z3I

creations.

CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
THE FORWARD LOOK

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN FREE

t R K A C t
DRIVE. IN 1HEATUL

OPEN *: 15—STARTS 7:00

—DOUBLE FEA TU R E-  
TONIGHT AND 

FRIDAY

S E E  I T
at:J ) ou 'll 

k'ttw 
u f-i It

2 Bnbsh 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS!

is THE
DIVIDED
HEART

COtNFLl lOICMEtS« YVONNf MITCHEU 
MIOIR UY • • "u.u

— ALSO —
OINNIS

OKEin
lu K iin

SHfliDkN

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

Honest Tourists 
Send Nickel Back 
To Pay For Gum

U. S.-Mexico Farm 
Pact Is Extended

S<ime weeks ago. Iwo tourists 
-topped at the Twins Cafe in Big 
Spring for lunch i

The meal cheek $1 10—55 cents ’ 
for c.ach of the two women 

A few days before Christmas, 
tie  proprietors received a letter 
from ITioenix, ,\ri.’

In the envelope was a five cent 
piece.

The letter related that on the 
occasion when the two women had 

.rimed at the cafe, one had picked 
I’P a package ot chewing gum and 
had gone on to the car while her 
companion was pa.ving the check.

She assumed that the proprietor 
had seen her action and that h e r ' 
fnemd would pay for the gum 

The pair discov ered that such j 
was not the case after they h.id j 

I traveled some distance from Big 
Spring :

The letter expressed the regret; 
. of t>f>th at the oversight and hoped | 
that the nickel would make things! 
straight

The cafe operator w as happy, 
with the situation.

’'Thore are still honest folk in 
I this world.’’ he mused.

W.VSHINT.TON 'P -T he Enited 
Statc-i-Mexico farm latxir agri'e- 
mont has been extendtd to .tune 
.’,<1 1939, the Labor Department
-aid ye-terday.

The progr.am will continue on 
“fundamentally the same basis” 
as during the past year, the de
partment said

The agreement is in accordance 
with a 1955 act of Congress.

Officials estimated that about 
435.000 Mexican farm workers 
were admitted to the United 
States this yc-ar.

The extended program was put 
into effect with notes exchanged 
between the I ’ S and Mexican 
governments Doc 20.

American employers will pay 
the C S. Emplo>TTient Service $7 
for each laborer to help cover the 
cost of bringing Mexicans to the 
five reception cx^nters In this coun
try

The centers are at Hidalgo, Ea
gle Fa.ss and El Paso, Tex . .No
gales. Ariz., and El Centro. Calif.

The employer also must pay the 
cost of t.-ansportalion and sub
sistence for the braccros while 
going from the centers to the

III I

place of employment and b.sck 
after the contract expires. |

The employer al.so furnishes 
housing and occupational insur
ance to the Mexicans and must 
pay the prevailing wage for simi
lar labor in his area.

Contracts may run up to six 
months, subject to renewal for an
other six months

Discussions are still under way 
on Mexico’s request that it be per
mitted to handle the non-occupa- 

I lional insurance program for the 
■ brazeros.
I Hep Joe Kilgore <D-Texi told a 
I reporter be is opposed to the 
I Mexican request He said the pro- 
‘ posal was in effect a monopoly 
I for the government.
' Kilgore said he thought all qual- 
I ified American insurance compa- 
nies should be permitted to write 

I policies under the program. He 
j said the .Mexican proposal would 
! allow the country to designate 
about four United States compa
nies to write such policies.

Kilgore said he will protest to 
American officials any con-sidera- 
tion of yielding to the Mexican 
request.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice-CLUB CAFE 
Excellent Fixtures -  Lease 

And Good Business.
For Quick Sole. Across 
The Street From Settles 

On Highway 80. Moke Offer. 
See.

MR. HOFFMAN
207 E. 3rd St.

Phena AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

West tllwav $0 Dial AM 3-2K3I
— LAST NIGHT —

IT'S THE FUNNIEST 
PICTURE TO EVER 

COME OUT OF 
HOLLYWOOD!

A T THE TERRACE -  SATURDAY O N LY
1ST BIG SPRING 

SHOWING

I
4—(COUNT 'EM)—4 BIG JOHN WAYNE SHOWS ON 

ONE GIANT PROGRAM . . .
1 — FT. APACHE
2 — ALLEGHANY UPRISING
3 —  COWBOY AND THE GIRL
4 — HELL TOWN

DONT MISS THIS GREAT 
DOUBLE—DOUBLE 

FEATURE
REGULAR 

ADMISSION

^ Y S O N  « QAMMON
I iSbu (§a n 't  IBu n  ̂ way 

I?ROM
— p l u s " —
GLENN FORD 

IN
'T H E  W HITE  

TOW ER'>#/

ALWAYS—2 COLOR CARTOONS

“YOU CAN’T RUN AWAY 
FROM IT”—7:80—10.30 

' WHITE TOWER”—9:00 Only
ALSO 1 CARTOONS

2 OF THE MOST 
OUTSTANDING 

PICTURES OF THE 
YEAR ON ONE 

GREAT PROGRAM!

STARTING
TOM ORROW

2 BRAND 
NEW  HITS!

1ST BIG SPRING SHOW ING
Bing Grace Frank[nostHtiiuiiiiu

I M-G-M Presenti A SOL C. SIEGEL ProduetkHi/

Not s in c e
HAS THERE 01

pn eiwW

THE

COLOR
CARTOONS

PAUL NEWMAN 
WENDELL COREY 
WALTER PIDGEON 
EDMOND O’BRIEN 
ANNE FRANCIS 
LEE MARVIN
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